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About Town
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Th» Ward Group of the South 
MHtaodUt Church will hold iui 
Chriitnaa party at the home of 
Mra. Mama Henry in Glastonbury 
tomorrow. Member* are ^reminded 
to  brine a 60t gift for exchange.

■A daughter, D e^rah Jean. wa.s 
bom  early Saturday morning to 
« U f f  8 g t  and Mr*. Roger Sims of 
Waatover. Mae*. Mr*. Sim* i» the 
former Judith Miner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Warren Miner of ®2 
Horton road. '

~  The Young Ladie* Friendship 
Club o f 81. John'* Church will have 
ita ..Chriatmaa party tonight. A ' 
abort buaiheaa meeting-at 7:30 will 
be held flrat.

Advertiaement—

HlBWAHD— Personal, private and 
otherwise— indefinite real value 
worth well over a thousand dol- 
lara because in only 6 days you'll 
see 1»65 f o r ’’1863 in 1952. BPI 
will give yon TBDIT in 53, in only 
d days.

. V

‘At the meeting of the Army and 
Navy AuxUlary last week it was 
decided to hold a Chriatiha# party 
on Dec. 16. beginlng with a dinner 
at 6:30 at the clubhouse. Reserv a-. 
tions for the dinner will close.on 
Dec. 14. and these may be made by 
contacting either Mra. Max Schu
bert or Mrs. Florence Sullivan. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
a 50c grab bag gift. '   ̂■

The February' committee of St. 
Margaret's Circle. Daughters of 
Isabella, will meet Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock at the home Of 
Mrs. Anthony Lumbnmo, 29 Fox- 
croft driveu .

The DUVeW will hold a meet
ing at the home of Mr*. Beatrice 
Manning. 47 Maple street, ^ m or
row night at 8 o'clock. A Christ
mas party will follow the meeting.

Troop 112. Boy Scotits, which 
meets at the Washington School, 
will hold a drive for the collection 
of rags and bottle.*, tomorrow night 
around the West Side of town.

iUanrbPBtpr lEnnttnQ %(ralh
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MATTRESSES
It Is better to have a good 
rebuilt uiattress than a 
cheap new one. We re- 
nuhe and sterilize all types 
of mattreasea.

Jmm Fuiiiiure m i 
FItor CoYtring

3« Oak SU Tel. 2-1041

E n g a g e d

"1

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the church. Members are reminded 
to hririg grab bag gift* for the 
Christipa* party.

Samuel Sil'.'erstein. son of Mr*. 
E. S. Silversteln of Bolton, is Uhe 
author of a short article in the No- 
vembe'r Issue of the Country Gen
tleman, “ Uke* Plastic Pipe for 
Radiant Heat Brooding.”  Mr. Sll- 
vemeln a articles and photographs 
of (agricultural subject! have been 
appearing in such periodical* as 
The New England Homestead; Ru
ral New Yorker, etc., over a peri
od of ySar*..

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mr*. 
Santo Leone, 21 West street, Wed
nesday night at 8 o'clock.

— (f------ 1—
Ann Smyth

itiul fttiuuio

terleng dresser set
mm T o  p leo B O  H e r  v a n i t y  •••

A prized end personol woy^o refiect ybur good wishes . 
beoutiiully designed moiched dresser set m precious Sterling 
•»w«« imidSm Tm ^ $3fl.50'

rnmar rmrm»mt» la v llea  at aa aUUad east
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858 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

S a m s o n it e z ^ ^ d
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F O R  W O M E N :
taAea’ Wardrobe . .
Trala C a s e ..............
o m t e  (Coavertlble)
PnllBiaa Case ...........
Baad Wardrobe . . . .

825.00 
$17.50 
$23.50 

. $27A«.. 
$S5.00‘>

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander Smyth 
of 195 McKeen street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ann 
Smyth, to Kenneth Jones, son of 
Mr*. Ethel Jones of 123 Copper 
Hill street and the late Norman 
Jones. /

The wedding will take place In 
the early spring.

Firederick Swartz 
Feted on Birthday
Frederick Swartz of 23 ■ North 

Elm street, whose 85th birthday 
occurred Friday, Nov. 28, received 
the congratulations and best wish
es from more than 70 of bis friends 
at an “open bouse" yesterday. The 
party was arranged by his dau ^ ‘- 
ter, Mrs. Thof-a Maloney, with 
whom be makes his home.

The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter, Vivian, and her neighbor, 
Mrs. Mary Evans. Mrs. D. H. 
.Swartz of Andover, daughter-in- 
law of Mr. Swartz, and his niece, 
Mrs. Ellen Carlson, poured. The 
buffet table was centered with a 
birthday cake.

Mr. Swartz came to this 
country from S w e d e n  in 1892 
and settled in N e w  J e r s e y .  
Since hi* marriage which took 
place In 1893 he was lived in 
Manchester and ha* been a mem-

PMt master Gives Advice 
Oa Mailing for Christmas

Postmaster H. Olin Grant re
ported today that Christma* 
cards being t mailed to  Europe^ 
must be sent now by air. mail 
to Insure reaching their desti
nation by Dec. 25.

Parcel post being sent to any 
of the mid-west or western 
sUtes should be mailed by 
Dec. 8 “ for any reasonable as
surance of delivery at Christ
mas,” he added.

Deadline for bulk malltng 
such »* advertising and church 
Iltersture is Dec. 8.

ber of Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Mrs. Swartz died in 1845. Mr. 
Swartz retired from active work 
ten years ago and continues to en
joy good health. He was remem
bered by personal gifts, money and 
flowers.

Italy Pilgrimage 
Subject of Talk

- Miss Csrol Rose, director of re
ligious education at the Com
munity Church in Garden City, 
N. T.. will give an Illustrated talk 
entiUed “ Protestant Pilgrimage to 
Italy,” at,the meeting of the Worn-, 
en’s Federation of the Center Con
gregational Church Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Federa
tion Ro<m of the church.

Miss Rose, tne daughter of Rev. 
m i l  M n. Pnlllp ttOM oi 'laucKing” 
ham, spent the summer of 1850 in 
the Waldsian Valley in Italy. She 
is a graduate of Mt. Holyoke Col
lege and Tala Divinity School.

MEET TONIGHT
The Divine Spiritual Circle will 

meet tonight at 8 o ’clock in the 
Lithuanian Boeial Hall on Golway 
street. The speaker will be Wil
liam Cook of this town.

Mr*. Wlllo Suprenznt, local 
music teacher, la vice president of 
the In snd About Hariford Music 
Educators Club, which will meet 
at the Heubleln Hotej In Hartford- 
this Saturday at 12:15 p.m.

Orford V Parish Chapter. DAR. 
will hold ita December meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of the regent, Mrs. William 
P. Slover, 160 Majn atreet. A pro
gram Of Christmas music will be 
presented. The hostesses will be 
Mr*. Lucius M. . Foster. Mr*. 
Charles F. Gipson and Mrs. Nelson 
S. Smith.

At a special communication of 
Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F. and 
A.M., to be held at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night at 7:30. 
the entered apprentice degree will 
be conferred and Eric S. Anderson, 
senior deacon, will preside as act
ing master. At the conclusion of 
the meeting there will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Christian Kaefer of 519 Wood- 
bridge street, manager of H. J. 
Heinz Company's Hartford sales 
branch. 1* in Pittsburgh this week 
attending the company's 65th an
nual sales convention, Dec. 1, 2 
and 3.

rTBESBBIPTIONS \
P C a re fu lly " C om pounded  ^

> Arthur Drug Store 1

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wlshea 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
. FUNESAL HOME
m East CttHm at. Tel. 6868 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

F O R  M E N :
QuIck-TrIpper 818.50
T n o-S u lter ............. ,..825.00
Jourmyrr 887.50
'A ll prices subject to existv 
Ing taxes.

'^FOR Ey ERYT HI NG"

L A Y  Y O U R

HAMMER
D O W N !

M ■ -V

Kiddies just love to wash
'MOMflY DOeef PUPPET WASH aOTHS

AND TERRY TOWELS!

•  •  •

V . ,<
■

.f

"Howdy Deedy** ^  ̂
Piippot Wosh Clotlif
. .  .Jkn to ^eloan up* wUk! 
...J itn  to p ^ y  a ith !

Hera it 18 . . .  the painless way to keep your 
email fry acrubbed and shining! Boys and 
girla put on their own "Howdy Doody" show 
. . .  and even play puppeta while they wash 
their facet! These clever wash cloths are made 
of sturdy U n y  cloth, with colorful hand 
printed Howdy Doody or Clarabell designs 
in boilfast colors.

49c M ch

Mm  fun wM Ttrry Tuwels t» MfMi!

' ,4 '

Sturdy Terry face and bath 
towela hand printed in boll- 
fast colors with the chil
dren’ s beloved “ How dy  
Doody" characters make 
play time out of bath time. 
Buy them separately. . .  or 
in gift-packed sets, for all 
your favorite youhgaters I

F a ct TewaU —  7 9 c  'm c Ii

lo th  T ow ds —  $ 1 .1 9  M .

r . •

Urn

. \

T a b le  Lam p s n o  98
• Cempict* with Acatatc Shade.

fireplace
SET

1 einteum

{•NSJIjM D

3 rmein-Tii
4 0 Na.#WCB

.1-. HflMILION mm
"  M ixijuide!

I I *
Hwt*u. TM ta tt«r._ Tco

iibflH four IHutf. iifi'<kf yo«ir~eye. 
NiAgniRtA fM flisb tcadiRg. Slide it off the 
itAAd—«  etir AS Ihst! No .Ulggfcn. set Krewi 
or levers to .mAniptiUle. Von car* shift bowl 
while liters are turning. Full power 
At Alt specdsi Prtcisioo built for ea f  
Ita jPCArs ol senrtet. ^^ Jvlee Etreeier $4.i»

Complete ‘31.95

t Im J W I I A L C c o
M ANCHirrti Conn*.

Green Stamps 
Given W ith ^ is h  

Sales ^

M IR R O

P R E SSU R E  C O O K E R

4 Qt. Size

A n d ir o n s  . . .  $ 1 2 .4 9  
g r o s s  o r  i l o c k

S c r e e n s  . . . .  $ 9 .9 t  

T o o l s ............. $ 1 0 .9 8

Samson 
Card Tables

Assorted Colors 

Each

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

.M A N C W n m  CONN-I
CO.

Let our expert* lay your car
pet for you. Jiist (elect th* 
carpet thal'i right̂  for your 
room from our brand new 
GULISTAN contemporary 
cdlection — we do the r»t.
No work — no worry! And 
you'll find that our ikilled 
workmanship add. to Ih* 
appearance and long life o f ' 
your carpet. ^

For beautiful carpet, beayti- 
fully installed, see u* aoynf

VISIT  M A N C H E S T E R 'S  
H O U S E  O F  C A R P E T S !

Always 30 Rolls of Broadl^m  
In Stock

BUDGET TERMS -  
ARRANGED

MANCHESnR 
CARPET CENTER
308 Main St. at Middle 

Turnpike
' Telephone 2-4343 

DMember Store Hours: 
5:.30 Daily

9 to 9 Thursday and Friday'

B U T  OUR U ^  m  BUSINESS
Our roputatioii os oti ostobUshod dodbr BtcNMc bn 

"SAFETY-TESTID" USED CAR wo
ovory

1949 CADILLAC
4-DOOR. r a d i o , h e a t e r  HYDRAMA’n C . 
LOW MILEAGE, EXCELLENT CONDITION.

1951 CHEVROLET
RADIO, HEATER. POWER GLIDE.'BEAU- 
TIFCL CONDITION THRODOHOCT.

194rFOHO
RADIO, HEXt ER. OVERDRIVE.
TOPS. IN e c o n o m y .

1946 OLDSMOBILE -
r a d i o , h e a t e r , HTDRAMATIC. A  REAL  
BARGAIN.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
R A D ia  HEATER, HYDBAMATIC. A SOLID 
CAR, r e a d y  t o  g o .

1951 OLDSMOBILE
4-DOOR BLACK BEDAn X o NE OWNEB, 
VEBY CLEAN.

1949 MEBCDRY
RADIO. HEATKR, OVRRDRIVE. A S-DOOR 
REACTT.

RADIO, h UATER, HYDRAMA'nC. A 
“ Ro c k e t  ENGINE”  CAR.

1947 PLYMOUTH
RADIO, HEATER. HERE IS A  8TEAI*

1949 OLDS‘W
RADIO, HEATER. HYDRAMA’n C . MANY 
MILES (W  TROUBLE-FREE DRIVING.

M ^ N Y  M O » E  T O  C H O O S E  f R O M

The Homci of 'Safety-Tested' Used Cars"

YOUR
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER 
FOR 18 
YEARS

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALES

TEL.

OPEN 
TIL 9

RANGE and FUEL OIL
2 4  Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
.315 CENTER 4 t RE;ET TEL. 51.35

r

v-li When o Social Blunder Can 
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!
Embarraaaing aituation? Not if you fell the lady In 

distress about our rapid, thorough dry cleaning service! 
In fact a beautiful friendship will probably reanit. For 
stains^ creases— accidental or natural after a busy d a y -  
keep our phone number handy! Call immediately! Man- 
cheater 7254.

SPECIAL 1 D A Y CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 

ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A . M „ EXCEPT SATURDAYS.

M A N C H E S T E R
D R T C L E A M E R S
93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

~J' 'f ■ ' ' 4

• . . . . . . . .  . .

.«!. . . • - ' ■ ’ •  ̂ ' I «j - or ■ •• •••' • '-A, .

Dq Your Christmad Shopping Early--Stores W0 Be Open Tomorrow
Average Daily Net Press Run

For Week Ended 
N6v. 28, last •

/ lo;
Member of the\^dlt 

Rnrenu of CtmiUHoa*' Manche$ter— A City opY illage Charm
•e.

Tha Weather
PoreeaM at U. IL WaagiM* Bureau

Snow mixed kith uleet, ralu to
night nad W'edaesday. Total ao- 
"cumtSatlbh abb two lache i ' o f 
snow.
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s Eiseiihower Choice
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Grand Jury Iiid icts ffunan fo r $91,086 Evasion  < ^ T c u r e s
_____ I

Failed Levy 
While U. S. 
Taxes Chief

Washington, Dec. 2— (JP)— 
►A federal grand jury today in- j 
dieted Joseph D, Nunan, Jr.,i 
former Chief of the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, xm charges 
of income tax evasion.

Atty.-Gen. McGranery aaid the 
Indictment, returned by a Jury 
■Ittlng In Brooklyn, N. Y. accuse* 
Nunan of evading payment of,J81.- 
086.60 in Income taxes during the 
years 1846-60.

It was during part of that period 
that Nunan was the 'hatloh'* top 
collector of taxes a* Internal 
Revenue Commissioner.

Laat September, the laine Brook-

N e w  T e n a n t  C h e e k s  H o u k e

* Waahington, Dec. 2— (.TV—At
torney General McGranery said 
today he haa ordered a federal 
grand Jury InveeUgMloa of Owen 
Latttmore, Johns lUopktaa .Ual-- 
verslty profeenor nnd o(^cnaional 
conaulant lo the State depart
ment who haa come under con- 
f  rtseional are.

-
West, Neutrals Bar

M K  Iw ajdff (»• * « ). w ife o f the P re ^ a t-e ie c t ,
meet# with Mm. Harry 8. Trumha at « ia  White Hou*e *■ W a jJ I ^  
ton. D. C. The First Lady-to-be arrived to get acqualated with the 
lOO-room manaloa where she wUl live for four yearn. (NEA Ifele. 
photo). _____

lyn Jury indicted Daniel A. BoUch 
-—Number 2 man in the Internal 
Revenue Bureau under Nunan—on 
similar charge*.

Nunalh served a* Revenue Com
missioner from 1844 to the miOdle 
of 1947 when he went back Inte 
private law practice in New York 
and Washington.

His name bobbed up in ah In
vestigation of tax scandals by a 
House Ways and Mean* subcom
mittee this year. He was called be
fore the committee to answer quee- 
tions about his personal income, 
but he refused.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. King (D-Callf» unqarthed a 
long atrir.g of scandals in the In
ternal Revenue Bureau. Some of- 
flctala were fired; aomc quit under 
fire. •

Bolich was one of those who quit 
during the investigVtion.

Nundn, however had long since 
left the Revenue Bureau when the 
tax rcandel inquiry gained steam 
late last year.

Nunan was called before the 
King eubcommittee after Treasury 
agents testified that he received 
$161,000 in unexpjlalned Income

French Beat Back
Big

in

Returned Ace 
Bags 7th MIG; 
Cold Slows W ar

(OentlBMd dh Phge Eight)

Catholic Priest 
Proposes Czar 
For Literature

Washington, Dec. 2—fffl— A Ro
man Catholifc priest today urged 
Congress ihd  tee nation’s publish
ers to Join force* In a campaign to 
drive indecent Jwriodical* from tee 
newsstands. I

Appearing before a special 
House committee Inveetigatlng ob
scene and gruesome literature,-the 
Rev. Thomas J. Fitzgerald of Chi- 
cage called for: <

1. Enactment of federal law* to 
bar transportation of obscene mat
ter, across •tate line*.

Only those who send obscene 
material through tee melU now 
are subject to arrest and proeecu-

***2! Establishment by the Indus
try o f  a board to pa*s pn the de
cency of publication*.

Ask* Review Board *
“ You have A czar in profesaional 

bazeban.”  said Father FitzgieraW- 
•Why shouldn't some
sort of reviewing boerd 
to oroleot the honest publishers?

■ 'The priest went to tlje witeew 
chair after Rep. Kearns 
• committee member, told 
era he bellevea the sale of obacene

(Coatlaned ea Page Flftoaa)

Hong Kpng, Dec. 2— (fl*)— The French liave heaten o ff i 
the last 72 hours a series o f powerful Vietfhinh attacks aimed  ̂
at .smashing the big base of French Union forces at Na San 
in northwestern Indo-China,. it was learned here today.
The Communist-led Vletminh* ' ■ -

used as high as 7,QOO troops in one 
attempt to~cru*h French poata in 
the hills encircling Na San and suf
fered heavy losses.

Vital Battle •
The Vletminh have It.OOO troops 

entrenched in the hills surround
ing Na San and have been increas
ing rapidly the power behind their 
probing atttacka. They apperenUy< 
hope to clear the way for a final | 
asaault on the heart of the Na San 
.base. This would be one of the 
biggest and most Important battles 
of th* six-year-old war in Indo- 
China. '

The Frupch have Impoeed a tem
porary aaciirity blackout oh 
newa from correspondents in Indo- 
China. A government statement 
in Paris said the holdup was not 
aimed at hiding th* truth but was 
atricUy for reasons of mUitary *e-
curlty. .. ,

In one of the retjent attacks.
LWtetmlnh kept up the asault on 
n «n ch  posts on the perimeter of 
Na San for nearly 12 hour* but 
finally were r*pul*ed j In bloody 
hand to hand fighting. [

. Smash Convo}-s 
Th* French Air Force flew more 

than a hundred aortiea dawp to 
duak. blaating the- Vletminh hill* 
with proximity fuse bomb* and 
napalm. The plane* also knocked 
out big convoya on Colonial Route 
41 leading to Na San ahd the main 
supply route for the Vletminh.

TV-o of the heaviest Vletminh 
attack* on Na San were launched 
Sunday night and Monday morn 
ing.

Perhapa 10,000 French troop* 
were, massed at Na San. an air 
base in. a mountain-circled valley 
U 7 mile* west for the showdown 
campaign against a  V ie }'" '" '*  
offensive launched westward into

Seovil, Dec. 2 (/P) An Amer
ican Jet ace, returned »to Korea 
after six-weeks in the U. B., shot 
down a Communist HIG-15 today 
in an air battle deep in North Ko
rea, the Fifth Air Force an
nounced.

Lt. Jqme* F. Low, Sausaiito, 
Calif,, bagged the MiG In an clash 
between two U. R. F-86 Sabre jets 
and two MIG*. It was his seventh 
kill o f tee war. ^

The Air Force also confirmed 
two MIG kills of last Wednesday.

On the ground, Allied and Red 
infantrymen sparred in snow and 
bitipg cold, J

Snow Cover* H'arfront 
A foot of snow blanketed tower

ing central front peak*. It piled 
two to Six inches deep along the 
155-mile battleline.

The mercUry hovered near Zero 
(F ).

.(Continued on Page Fifteen)

U niM  Nations, N. Y „ Dec. 2—<A*)—Western and neutral 
nations ^-hich have approved Indias’ peace plan for Korea, 
refused today to accept a Russian demand for an immediate 
cease-fire in Korea. Forty-one countries in the 60-nation UN
Assembly Political committee^------------------------------------
voted down the Russian proposal*. | _  ^
which would also have demanded I
forcible repatriation of all war W  m ) ^  J . C C  I
prisoners. Only the Soviet bloc: /  '
voted for the Russian plan. Twelve 
countries, chiefly in the Orient, ab
stained. V*

Quick Vote Due Tomorrow
The move cleared th* way for 

quick and oyerwhielmlng approval 
of the Indian plan in a plenary ses
sion of the UN General Assembly 
tomorrow.

Chairman Joao Carlos Muniz of ;
Brazil then announced that the 
Koreqn question was suspended 
until the (Thinese Reds .and the 
North Koreans had been given a 
chance to give formal reaction to 
the Indian proporal.

Red Chip* has already rejected 
anything that does not resemble 
the Russian plan. But the assembly 
will go through the motion* of 
voting th* Undlsn compromise so 
that assembly president Lester B.
Pearson, can formally put it to the 
Chinese and North Korean Com
munists. Their final no. the major
ity holds will prove who opposes 
peace In Korea.

Lart nli^ht the committee over
whelmingly rejected Soviet pro
posals on Korea presented as 
amendment to the Indian plan.

Vote India Plan '
Th^n the committee adopted tee 

Indian proposal, which opposes 
foccibl* repatriatioiv and set* a 
time limit for the release of ail 
prisoner.* after any armistice. The 
vote was 53 to 5. wlht only Na
tionalist China abstaining. The 
vote was S3 to 5, with only Na
tionalist China abstaining. Only 
the Soviet bloc voted against the 
Indian plan.

India abstained during today's 
voting on the Russian plan which 
Soviet Foreign. Minister Andrei 
Vi*hln»ky Insisted had to be voted 
on again. Others that kept to a 
middle road between E**it end 
West included Indonesia. Iran,
Pakistan, Argentina and the Arab 
countries.

VIshinsky's insistence was re
garded by his opponents, as a tac
tical move to Insure that Russian

New Secretaries X .

Heading to 
N. E. States

By THE ASSOCIA'lTD PREBS
Winter came to the North- 

j east today as snow fell in wide 
areas north, and east from 
the Virginia mountains,, slick
ing roads and causing traffic 
inconveniences.. The snow 
storm was expected to hit 
New England later in the day 
and possibly change to sleet 
tonight.

In the New York metropolitah 
area sanding and cinder trucks 
went Into action soon after the 
snow began, falling at 7:30 a.m. 
Airlines reported slight delays in 
schedule*. Harbor (hipping no*ed 
cautiously through the swirling 
sheet*.

The snowfall wa* expected to 
blanket all o f New York state be
fore tapering off tomorrow. Up
state temperatures dropped to 10 
degtaea last night and wara ax- 
p'eotad to be in tee 20s and low 
SOrthronghont the state ton igh t.' 

‘trafflo Slowed
In New Jersey traffic moved 

carefully 'The New Jersey turn
pike ordered all traffic slowed to 
35 miles per hours instead of tee

H

MARTIN P. DURKIN 
Labor Secretary

the Thai tribal country from the 
upper Red river In mid-December, 

The garriaOn, supplied by eir, 
inelu^A._ Foreign ■ Legionnaires 
Moroccans, Senegalese, Vietnamese 
and French regular army units. 
Moat are veteran* of the -Indo- 
Chinese fighting. They * « > -wrU 
dug in behind bsrbed wire. Much 
of * their main headquarters '• 
underground ______

(OoBtfaiMd ah Page Rm t ) .

(Coatfaaad am Paga Bight)
StNCLAfK WmSKS 
Commerce Secretary

A-Bomb Held Incidental 
To Power by Scientist

V (Coattnned on l*ago Bight)

Rliee Demands 
All-out Attack 
On China Reds

Chicago, Dec. 2—(db—The first, 
controlled atomic chain reaction 
was released. 10 years ago to
day.

Marking the anniversary, Dr. 
Arthur H. Compton who directed 
the fateful experiment, aaid 
day “ the great aigntficance

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Netb-horn gaby Takes Bow  
Tonight before TV Viewers

BtaUona
a.a.t.).nanvar Dac 2-4*1— TV viawsTStf Uonwldŝ  TV Aow over 48

S S g h f  ‘‘w w i S m ‘ b i S ’̂ i iS S S irJrby**  I® g h a ^ a c « U c a l

w r---- ^  Am*H-l Other hlghllghU will include an
,»n^adlcaJ aw ^>t««» convenUon Interviaw on cars ^  prematura 
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State Supreme Court rules 
daughter Of a Seynnour manufac
turer and 'banker must pay all 
state and federal taxes on estate 
of her father, divided equally be
tween her and her stepmother . . . 
Rumford (Me.) Times shifts frofti 
wrehly to dally paper. .1

Burglar* rob firidgeport super
market of more than $1480 In cash 
and merchandise . . .  Juan T. 
Trippe. o f Greenwich, president of 
Pan American World Airways, 
gets Qcder of merit for “extraordi
nary aervicea to the pencefnl re
covery of Germaay by German
government .. .

State Health Department warns 
auto mechanics against possible 
danger of lehd poisoning in use of 
new method of cleaning auto 
cylinders.

Federal Judge Carrol C. Hincks 
in New Haven denies motion of 
New Canaan Housing Authority 
for immediate possession of 10-aom  
tract of land which it seeks to 
obtain by condemnation . .Dafenaa 
Department says it has no objqc- 
Uon to.BUly Graham's proposed 
trip t o ' KarMS if he goes as a pri
vate citizen and gets military clear: 
anoa.

Gen. Sir Gerald Templar reports 
to Prime liUniater Churchill that 
Britain's stepped-up caqipnign to 
emah bommiinlM rebel movement 
in Malaya is getting results. .Brit- 
lah foreign offlca officials are chack 
ing to sea U they can atop Com 
monlat propaganda from reqcliing 
relatives of Britlah war prisoners 
iMld by Chlnesa and North Ko
reans.

Seoul; Dec.. 2— (/Pi —President 
Syngman Rhee today demanded 
an Immediate all-out offensive to 
drive Chine«e Red* out of North 
Korea.

The South Korean leader de
clared “ We ran do *0 now,” with
out the help of* Japaneae or Chl- 
neae Nationalist troOns. And he In
dicated he didn't ..think', tee move 
would draw Russia into tee con
flict because the Soviet 'Union la 
not read for a world war.

Rhee said if  tee So\1et Union 
had wanted to enter the Korean 
war it would have done *0 when 
Allied troops drove to the Yaul 
river in 1950.

“ No world war can be avoided 
unless tee.,leaders In tee Kremlin 
are peraiikded or are forced to 
believe they cannot conquer tee 
United States," he declared.. ' 

Says Talks Failed
Rhee outlined his views at a 

preps conference and in an inter
view with a National Broadcast
ing Od. newsman.

He asserted the .Panmunjom 
armistice talks haye failed and tee

nuclear energy” is not the atomic 
bomb.'

It '.'seems to me to be as the 
source o f . useful power," Dr. 
Compton, chancellor of Washing
ton University, told a luncheon of 
the Chicago Association of Com
merce and Industry.

Here I should consider its 
eventual, importance to mankind 
to be har^y lesa than that o f 
fire."

Dr. Compton was acien^ific di
rector of tee metallurgical project 
which created tee first atoniic 
pile at the University of Chicago 
during World War II. ‘

In dlrec^ charge of the pile ex-

(Coatlnued m  Page Eight)

Mediator Enters ; 
Air Line Dispute

Miami. Fla.. Dec. 2—teV-Flight 
engifieere and x  National Media, 
tion board member conferred until 
4 a. m. today and tlun agreed to 
meet again in an effort to end 
wage.dispute'that grounded East
ern Air Unas' Oonstellation fleet 
throughout .the eastern United 
States.

'•“ I am not able to re)>ort any 
appreciable progreaa in getting th* 
men to go back to: work at prM- 
ent," said Levprett Edwards, mem 
ber o f tee mediation board who 
.called the conference.

“Naturally the first atep- ia t6

(CaatlaMR aa Pagp-Flftoaa)

perlment conducted on a squash 
court under the west stand qf the 
Btagg Field stadium was Dr. En
rico Fermi. Fermi gave th* di
rection* which put the nuclear re
action into play, and It was hi* 
slide rule which computed tee 

lo- confirmation that it was self-sus- 
of taining,

Washinsrton, Dec. 2 —  (/P) —  The uneas.v post-conventi(»n 
truce between Ge®. Dwight D. Eisenhow-er and Sen. Robert 
Taft blew up today over the Republican President-elect’s se
lection of Martin Durkin, a Democrat and union official, to
be! his Secretary of Labor. •— ——— .■ ii, - .. . . r

Taft's blast at what he termed 
this “ Incredible": appointment 
swept away in one moment tee. 
outward show of harmony and- co-1 
operation biiilt up In the months. 
since IClsenhower defeated Taft| 
for tee Republican presldentla) j 
nomination. — 1
- < Eisenhower also appointed Sin-1 
Clair Weeks o f  Boston, business- 
man and Republicah official, aa 
Secretary o f Cbmmerde.)

Taft, who campaigned for Eisen
hower after losing tee GOP nomi
nation to him, aaid in a prepared 
statement:

Considers It Incredible
‘ ‘ 'The appointment o f Mr. Dur

kin is an Incredible appointment.
This Is no reflection on tee 
character or ability o f Mr. Dur
kin. i  had a number of talks with 
Herbert Brownell who has been 
the key man "in Cabinet appoint
ments, and made , sevei**! reoom. 
mendattona o f qualified fnen.

“ I t  was never even suggested 
that a man would be appointed 
who has always been a partisan 
Truman Democrat, who .fought 
General Elsenhower's election, and 
advocated th* repeal qt the Taft- 
Hartley Law.

“ It la an affront to  milttona o f 
union members and officers who 
had the courage to defy the edict 
o f  'ofncial* like Mr. Dnrkin that 
tjiey vote for Stevenson, 'This 
appointinant leaves wiU)OUt rep
resentation in tee Cabliist those 
inUlions of Democrats, Ndrth and 
South, who left the party to sup
p o r tU e n e r a t -  BS^enhowey. and 
gives representation to their most 
bitter oppdndnt*.’ !

Futni« la QaesthM 
The aUtement Ipinedllstely 

brought to question Taft'# future 
Eisenhower.

Only a few  daye ago, Taft re
marked that tha general's choices 
for Cabinet posts had not Included 
anyone he had recommended.

The Senator had gone all out for 
Efisenhower'e election after his

Ui S. Future 
InBusiness 
Held Bright

New York, Dec. 2— (/P>—  
Sinclair Weeks, Boston busi
ness man who has been desig
nated as the next Secretary of 
Commerce, said today hef does 
not foreae6;,a contraction of 
the present business cycle in 
the near future.

Weeks' designation for th* cab
inet p ^  In President-elect Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's administration 
was announced yesterday. Ha told 
reporters today:

Feels Optlmlstie 
“ 1 am optimistic enough to  be

lieve the present level o f btulness 
acUvity can be sustained. And as 
our population increases and our 
advances In pew products end 
technical devqjpoments ere ooii- 
tlnued, we cen carry on our buai- 
nesa cycle without those greet feUs 
end-rtaea in the levele o f  economy.'' 
^W eeks also said:

1, "W * want .to  restore tlMf 
word 'opporturnty* to a  more 
prominent place in the American

(Continued on JNge Eight)

Compton, recalling the scene, 
said the power released in the first 
pile test ‘ 'was only half a watt 
—infinitesimal In comparison with 
the atomic power that at Hanford, 
Wash., has now, for more than 
eight years, ' been heating the 
streams of water flowing into the 
Columbia river.”

The Waahington University 
chancellor, a Nobel prize winner, 
aaid a-qu«^ion-often~asked- o(-him 
is, "How could peace-loving scien
tists turn their skill to building 
such terrible weapons as atomic 
bom b#?" . ■

(OontIniMd on Png* Four)

(Continued on. Pnge Eight)

British Weigh 
Australian Plan 
For U .S. Treaty

Radia Broadcasts Fixed 
To Continue in Air Raid

Washington,: Dec. 2 — (4>>— 'The 
White , House today announced a 
plan for IceepJng standard radio 
stations on the air during any air 
raids —  thus maintaining a vital 
communication link with, the pub
lic __and at tee same time using erations will still have
their beam* to confuse enemy | down at once, because, ------------
bombing' mtsaion*. | engineerfag standpqint it haa n6t

The novel master plan, w h ich ' been found possible to integrate 
goes into effect in tliree montlis. I these groups Ihto wjtat la pro- 
is in sharp contrast to the, World posed.
War II policy of ailenclng all |

possible to have the cake ju id eat 
It, too. ‘

The program Involves standard 
( AM)  radio stations oiily. During 
any raids or alerts, all television, 
FM radio and amateUr radio op

to shut 
fram...an

London. Dec. 2—(41 —  Leaders 
of the British family o f nations 
examined an Australian propavJ 
today for a unique United Statea 
Commonwealth treaty of trade 
and friendship aimed at making 
it* easier for the rich dollar and 
th* poor pound to live together.

Australian Prime Minister Rob-' 
ert G. Menzlea was reliably re-' 
ported' to have suggested the 
treaty at yesterday's session of 
th e ' nine-nation <k>mmonwealth 
premiers' confersnee. Informed 
sources eald ihe proposal would 
cover:

1. Commonwealth pledges to  
ease controls, on the movement of 
money, especially those hamper
ing U. S. Investor* in the British 
nations from . taking back to 
America In dollar* their cepital 
and .earnings.

2. Speeding up arrangements 
to eliminate double texa,tlon which 
in some Commonwealth' countries 
leaves dollar. Investors liable to 
pay taxes both to that nation and 
to their own governments.

Seek, Free Ekrhange
8. Gradual extension o f the 

bonvertlbillty of the pound so teat 
eventually a pe'fsoh with pounds

(Ooattoned on Page Ihght)

Plane Crashes 
In Mountains; 
13 Men Aboard

San Bertteidinor Chllft Dee. 2— 
(4>)—An Air Foeqe C-47, with 18 
men aboerd, appirently crashed 
during the nlghV„at the ̂ 000  foot 
levrt larthe B ag'Bdrnard w ĵaeuB-- 
taina, tee sherifr* office reported 
today. k  ^

Deputy Sheriff Loringl Pblqnum 
o f  Victorville Said be sew a big 
fire in the mountains north Of here 
end west of Big Bear valley about 
4 a. m., which finally died out.

Checking at daybreak, he could 
still eee smoke from the spot, wen 
above tee snowline, which was 
about 4500 feet high.
’ The plane based at Offutt AFB, 
Omaha, Neb., left Davls-Moathan 
Air Base at Tucson, Arts., last

(Ceattaaed oa Fag* B g k t)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Outline of Procedure 
broadeuting during any such standard atationi, thU 1*
emergencies. th , p i , „ ;

The lyhjte House said tee IdM  ̂ When any hostile force or pro
now ia to get aa many as imasible | j ,  detected, by radar or
of the' 2,500 standard radio ate' 
tions oh tee air during an a|r raid, 
but with their frequencies so shift
ed that they m a y  not be used as 
guides^ by planes or mlssif**:

Old Plan UsHm s >
Civil Defense authorities have 

always said tha. qld plan for n d io  
tlle'hce had one big hole in Itj—the 
ellmlnaltion o f a v lU l mean* of 
communication with the public at 
a time when they need it moat for 
Instructions on what to do next, 
for assembling emergency crews. 
Slid for  information on w)iat is go
ing on in their area. t 

The revised approach, worked 
out by the U. 8 . Air Force, Civil 
Defense. Federal Communloations 
coinmiaaion experts. and the 
broadcasting laduatry, makes it

*# - I- .

■/

otherwise, to be approaching U. S. 
territory, tee A ir Defense Com
mand will immediately notify 
basic key stations wj)ich will pass 
the word down) tee line by means 
of, an always-aivallsble syatsm of 
telephon* connections.

All participating standard sta
tions will at once leave their nor
mal broadcasting frequencies and 
shift to an emergency frequency, 
adiich will be cither 640 Icllocycles 
or. 1240 kilocycles on the home- 
receiver dial.

Non-participating standard sta
tions, along with TV, FM and 
amateur operators, will alihply 
abut down.

Paint Cocktaila
Kill 3 Convicts

(Oaattoaad *• Filpv Mlaa)

Montgomery, Ala.. Dec. 2— — 
Three convicts, including the no
torious Troy Blackatock, died at 
Kilby Prison late yestsrday after 
drinldnr paint thinner, and eight 
otheia were mad* violently lU.

Blackatock’s death brought 
grim end to tee bloody career of 
tee Blackatock broteera whose 
wild venture into crlm* started in 
1841 with a raid On a Jail at Lakea- 
ylUe, Mis*. .

Tha oteer Blackatock, ThomM 
Roy, died in a knif* fight fit 
Klllw three years ago.

Victims o f tha poiaonoua paint

(O epttns^ oa Fag* Faor)

NOT BED "TODAY'*
New York, Dec. 2—W— Irv

ing P. Schiller, the archivist of 
the United NsUoim’  Enrmean 
headquarters la Geaevs refused 
today to tell a  Beaata latomal 
Security *ubcommHtee wkeOher 
ever in the past he had baea »  
Oommualst party mOnriier. He 
did say. however, that ha waa 
not a Commaalst "today."

\
1

BARES RED SCMOtME
Washington, Dec, 2 —  (A  —  

Sen. Wiksy (R-WIa) nald today 
that Iron Curtain conn trie* la 
one o f their “ moot dlabolie eon- 
aplraeleo”  are Hooding tho Unit
ed Stnteo with Chrhrtinna tree 
ornamente. He snkl 15 milMen 
tree omnmento have come into 
the U. &  nnd that “ np to  seven 
million .dollnra vrorth o f snieo 
'will bo regtotered and win poor 
back Into Red Inada.”

OPPOSE NoCARRAN ACT 
■ Hartford. Dec. 2 -r<A —  IRo 
Connecticut Council o f Church** 
at ito annual meettag here this 
afternoon, was naked to recsed 
Itselt In oppoelUon to  the Me- 
Carraa Immlgmtton net. Bes- 
alom are being held la the First 
F r ^ y te r la a  Church.

REDS OUTNUMBER U. S.
Washington, Dee. 2 —  (A  —  

Oca. H oyt H. Vnndtaharg  aaid 
today that la the Far East the 
Com m on lata “ now aatanashar 
ns by at least three to eae”  in 
for edeabat or gukkiy nvaUaMe. 
faieamhat *r gMekly siep W ii,

■tymiT'fonal

\ l
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Dispute Report 
Of Inheritance 
To Dishwjisher

Bridg<H)rt. Dfc. 2—(IP>—A 51- 
year-old Stratford dishwater was 
scheduled to leave for Massachu
setts today to learn how much, if 
any, money he.has inherited.

Stratford police last night, in
formed Stanley Cushing that he 
had been left half a million'dollars 
by an aunt who lived at Mer<diant- 
ville, N. J., but various sources 
quickly disputed the report.

Sgt. Jerry Hansen of the Strat
ford police said he received d call 
yesterday from Natick, Maae., 
Police asking that Cuahlng bc-lo
cated. Hansen said he talked first 
to an officer in the Natick depart
ment and then to the c|ilef who 
said-they had been asked to find 
Cushing "because an aunt of his 
had died and left him a half mil
lion dollars." f' '

Cushing was told that ahe money 
had been willed hUnc) by his aunt. 
Mra L«ona Bissout, who died at
Merchantville, N. J., Nov. 19------

Ilevelopments c a m e  quickly

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight- 2a.m
2 a.m.- 4 a.ita.
4 a.m.- 6 a.m. 
5a.m.—9 a.m.
9 a.m.- Noon 
Noon- 3 a.m.
3 p.m.- 6 p.m.
6 p.m.- S p.m.
8 p.m:-10 p.m'.

Roger Negro. Peter Oleskl
.........................Leo Meclty

.............Howard Peters. William Davidson ,
V j . k _____George McOraw. Elirabeth Dsiadua •

Bruce Miller. Michael Glean
' ■ "  X ..................Volunteers Needed

....... Robert DUnn, William O'Brien
. . . . . . . .  Oladys Ooeseltn. Barbara Wallett

.Myra Fitagerald, Florence Plitt
10 p.m.-Midnight .. Russell Wright, Hyatt Sutliffe

A tPott^rton^s
from Merchantville and from Mas
sachusetts. A t Merchahtville, a 
woman who Identified herself as 
the siater-ln-law of Mrs. Bissout 
Inti declined to be mentioned by 
name, termed the story "the wild
est kind of a fairy tale." She said 
that Cushing was one of five or 
six, nephews and nieces of Mrs. 
Bissout who had not been men
tioned in the will. She said the 
amount was far from 2500,000.

At Natick, a man who identified 
himself as Raymond Leach, a 
brother-in-law of Cushing, told 
newsmen that he understood the 
money had been left to. a sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Bissout. adding that 
Cuahingvwaa one of six or seven 
heirs-atviaw who planned to con- 
teat the will. He also said he under 
stood the amount was much 1^^ 
than 9500.000.

Cushing told reporters he had 
been direcUd to contact a lawyer 
named Daniel O’Donnell at South

Weymouth, Mass., gbout the leg
acy, but that he planned first to 
see L<^h in Natick.

At South Weymouth. O'Donnell 
said police had been requested to 
find Cushing, who hadn't been seen 
in a couple of years. O’Donnell told 
reporters he' held in his custody 
a "small amount” of pioney be
queathed to Cushing by his mother 
who died two years ago.

O’Donnell also said he had been 
retained by the Bissout h eU ^ f- 
law-to contest Mrs. ^issouts will.

lkeVStalf"Needs 
Funds to Operate

About Town

Woiii Seems Easier
WhenYou’ieCheNiiig
Wd^’sSpeanmnt

MRS. M ARGARET EDW ARPS will show you 
how trt'lron anything you can wMh-—bring your 
hardest garment.

 ̂ -t-g,

A U T O M A T IC  IR O N E R
TIRMS— 10% DOWN— 2 YEARS TO PAY

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YEARS 

130 CENTER ST. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

People who work 
at a hard, steady 
pace find that chew- 
ing on a smooth 
piece of dcliciottt 
wrigley's Spear
mint Gum ia a rw  
help on the iob.
This pleasant aiew- • . ____
ing helpt ksep the mouth n»olst. aasw 
tenaion and teema to make your work

Mancheater Orange membera 
who hava children up to 14 yeara 
of age are aaked to contact Mra 
Carl Hllding no later than Dec. 10, 
In order that ahe may plan the an
nual chlldren’a Chrtatmaa party.

Delta Chapter No. 51, Royal 
Arch Maaona, win confer the Mark 
Matter degree at Ita atated con
vocation tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the Masonic Temple. Tile degree 
work wtU be followed by the usual 
social hour and refreshments.

New York, Dec. 2— A com
mittee has been formed to raiM 
about $150,000 to cover the 
operating expense! of President
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
headquarters until his Jan. 20 
inauguration, seven weeks away.

The Republican national com
mittee now is meeting the ex
penses.

Organisation of the fund-rais
ing committee was announced yes
terday by Rep. Hugh Scott (R., 
Pa.l. who said the headquartera 
is coating $20,000 a week.

The financial situation has 
arisen,: Scott told newsmen, be
cause there ia no law appropriating 
funds to msintaih the offlee of a 
President-elect until his inaugura
tion,

"Qn advice of counsel, we are 
avoiding a direct appeal for 
funds," ficott said.

A reporter asked abOut the siie 
of contributions sought, and Scott 
replied: "glad to have anything 
from $1 up.,’*

Eisenhower's headquarters in 
the Commodore Hotel has 43 of
fices and a staff of between 90 
and 100. The mall received 
averages 2,000 letters a day.

Air Power Cited 
Ab Best Defense

A  daughter was bom at the 
Hartford Hoapital on Nov. 28 to 
Mr.-and Mrs. Frank D'Addarlo, 78 
Cooper Hill streeL

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will - meet tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Russell Insinga, 38 Pearl 
street. Father Robert Oarroll, 
chaplain of the combined mothers 
circles, will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. William J. Douglas of Rut
land, Vermont, has returned to 
her home sifter spending a week 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
George L. Otssladlo, 109 Henry 
street. While here she visited her 
other daughter, Mrs. William An
derson of Hemlock street, , and 
other relatives and friends.

William C. Fisher of 78 Forest 
street was released Sunday from 
active duty with the U. S. ' Air 
Force for return to lAlr National 
Guard Control witn the 103d 
Fighter Interceptor Wing, head
quarters at Bralnard Field. He 
had been assigned to Suffolk 
County A ir Force Base, N. Y

Washington, Dec. 2—(4^— The 
chief of the strategic air command 
says air power today offers the 
best possibility for decisive action 
against Russia In.the,event of an
other world war.

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay said he
tension and teem to raakeyowrw « convinced that neither ground 
•o faster. « n o o t h n ^ M S ^ H «J ^  fighting provided much
ter. top. you can c h ^  W rit 1^ • ^ ,

St. Mary's Guild will meet 
Thursday at 10:30 In the Guild 
Room. Mrs. WyvUIe Peabody, Mrs. 
Mary Harrison and Mrs. William 
McCann will serve dessert, tea and 
coffee, and the members will pro
vide their own sandwiches as usual.

Paper, Predicts 
2-Parly Policy 
Try by Dulles

New York, Dec. 2f-(jW—The 
New York Times said today that 
John Poster Dulles, selected by 
President-elect Eisenhower ss 'his 
secretary of State, "will make a 
serious effort to restore the. bi
partisan American foreign policy.

Elsenhower, the-Times said, has 
approved Dulles, “doing everything 
possible to establish a working re
lationship between the leaders of 
both parties in the planning of 
long-range foreign policies.”

Dulles, it was noted, negotiated 
the original bipartison foreign 
policy agreement with the then 
Secretary of State COrdell Hull 
during the 1944 presidential cam- 
palgn.

A  Washington dispatch to the 
Times by James, Reston said:
' Dulles is understood to be ex 
plorlng with General Elsenhower 
and leading Republicans and 
Democrats the poanibility of creat
ing a cabinet-level foreign policy 
council that would bring Ipfiuen- 
Ual Democrats into the planning of 
long-range policies

He also has let it be known that 
he would favor the continuation 
Sind atrengthehlng qf committees 
within the State D e^ tm en t to 
work closely aith the geographical 
subcommlttses of the Senslte For
eign Relations committee and the 
House Foreign Affairs committee 
on qn major foreign policy ques
tions.

These committees were created 
under the Democratic administra
tion and they have been criticised 
by Dulles beesun they were not 
used as much as he thought they 
might have been.

Dulles slso bss taken the posi
tion in the past that the contacts 
betweenothe two:parties to5 often 
take place only a tA  point of crisis, 
and that the congnsalpnal com
mittees were not brought Into the 
policy-making '• procedure early 
enough to Influence policy deci
sions.

Tile story added:
“Mr. Dulles has let It be known 

that General Eisenhower has as
sured him that thebew Republican 
administration will do everything 
It can to recreate the bipartisan
ship that played so large a role in 
winning support in Qongress and 
the country for the United Na
tions, the North Atlantic Treaty, 
th'e Eastern European peace trea
ties and the Japanese treaty.'

Teaching Institute fo Meet 
At Local School Tomorrou}
About' J7l{

teachers from throughout eastern 
Connecticut will meet *t 'Vsddell 
School tomorrow for an :
stltute on •‘Teaching the Whoto 
Child." The conference, will w  i 
conducted by the D«Pf I
aasaroonl Teachers of t M ^ ^ "  ; 
necticut Education

Dr. MatUda Bailey of Swarth 
more. Pa., widely know as » "  •“ « » '  
or of textbooks and aa a lecturer, j
will be the keynoU a p ^ e r . Her
subject will be “The Parable of i 
the Seven Stlcka." |
, Dr. LaVeme Strong, curriculi^. 
cimsultant with the SUte Deimrt- 
ment of Education, will be ^ e  i n 
ference summarlaer. °
Mrs. Sally Douglas of PlalnvUl^ 
Institute chairman. Speaking 
briefly at the morning session wui
be Charles S, House, chalrmw M
the Board of Educatloa; Arthur 
H lUlnR. superintendent oi 
schools; Lottie Topp of West Hav
en, president 6f the depar^ent of 
classroom teachers: Miss E ^ ^  M- 
Robb, principal of Waddell School, 
and Mrs. Dougla.s.

Classroom demonstrations of 
teaching techniques will be s high
light of the program. The demon
strations. to be handled by mem
bers of the Manchester school sys
tem, will be followed by discussions 
of modern methods, according to 
Mrs. Douglas. Another feature of 
the session will be a demohstiAtlon 
of square dancing under the direc
tion of Miss Julif Lynch, Physical 
Education Supervisor. ' '

Among demonstration teachers, 
discussion chairmen and recorders 
will be the following: Evelyn Pal
mer, Mary Taylor, Mrs. Marrian 
Lynch, Mrs. Melvin CSoffln. Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Hurl, Mrs. Thelma 
Woodbridge, Mrs. Janice Fits 
gerald. Harry Novack. Miss Gene 
vieve Scapnell, Mrs. Allen 8. Tay
lor, Miss Martba White, Miss Lil
lian .Johnson, • Edgar Noel, Miss 
Hazel Lutz and Mias Harriet FYan

zen.'Ml of Manchester; Mrs. Doris 
A Donovan; Mrs. Catherine Smith, 
Dino Espoiti, ail of PlanviUc; Mre. 
Adelaide King, BrUtol; Mrs. Cath
erine Peterson, Mrt. Gladys Bloom. 
Newington; Mre. Katherine Moyni- 
ban. East Hartford; Miaa Charlotte
Luc'aS, South Windsor; Miss Dor
othy Donnelly; M » .  Myrtle Eng- 
iert, Coismbla; Miss Frances Fen-̂  
ton, Mias Helen Moran, Norwich; 
Mrs. Hilda F. Amidon, Miss Au
drey Chayer. Mrs. Margaret A. 
Colton, Hartford; Miss Phyllis 
Lathrop, MontvUle; Mrs. Jlelen 
Hemingway, Ashford; Mrs. Olive 
Carlyon. Windham; Mrs. Anna 
Lewis, Thompson; Mrs. Bemicc 
Niejadlik, KilllnKly and Mrs. Hen
rietta Blinderman. Old Saybrook.

PHARMACISTS INVITED
Storrs, Dec. 2—Pharmacists of 

the state are invited to Join the 
senior studenU in phermecy at the 
University of Connecticut for, a 
talk Friday on the U. B. Public 
Health Serv’lce by George F. Arch- 
ambault. of the Federal Security 
Agency. Mr. Archambault ia phar- 
maclat director chief. Pharmacy 
branch. Division of Hospitals of 
the FSA. The talk will be held at 
11 a m. in the University's College 
of Pharmacy building. ^

I ■:
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Citizens Will Act bn Budget 
At Annual Meeting Tonight

EASTWOOD
THE BlflOEST-ORKATKBT LOVE 

HTOHV TOC'VE ETEH SEEK

"Snows Of KlUmanJaro** 
<Ia Celerl

Greeary Peek - Ats Ou«ser

rLL’8 tfELKCTED 8HOBT 
-------^.-AGBIEGTS

rrire. This Bazaseweat Oalr 
Mat. Me. Ena. 7«e CklMna at 

all Uaaa Ue
WED., “TOC BELONG TO ME”

DCif iuu» jrv« r
SpeannmLas kmc m  you want with 
both hands free lor workiiM.

Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum M • te*l 
value,T«Muae you grt five refreshing, 
long-lasting sticks to Um padmge «t 
IS y  litUec^. To be sure o f g e t ^  
original Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum - 
with that famous real epean^t (tav« 
that has been a "J T
land for generztiont^kiok for the green 
ip“-r on Uw package.

chance of fdrg.ng a decision In e 
global conflict with the USSR.

Addressing a session of the Air 
Force manpower management 
training program yeaterdw, the 
general oakl the Russian \ army 
could outnumber American land 
force* two to one In both Europe 
and Asia and still have 28 dlvlsioiu 
left over.

The Russians have tome 20,000 
fir.'t line combat airplanes now 
Bsslgned to active units, he said, 
and an equal number of aircraft 
in reserve.

He said the U. S. may not be 
able to have the biggest airforce 

st-Tie I but it must have the best.

Come see
for uourself 1

S—wlwvMic—UswtywiHtrtwd-l
V— dM$WVBlMW.S— litW Y— 9 f ” 9whh

C]MvralM...p̂ r Im wHh Mf kw pricM.
Sm hr ywrsfiH...

^  V(ilue Itlut 
CH ^0|£T Value/

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will open Its 
annual Christmas fair tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. Mrs Anna Robb and her 
committee will serve afternoon tea. 
Betufcen the hours of 5 and 7 p.mV 
a cafeteria supper will be served 
by Mrs. Cyrene Booth and her 
assistants. Besides the booths 
offering a wide . choice of gift 
Items, choice home made candies 
and baked foods will be sold, and 
the grab bag will be Ini'Charge of 
the Rainbow girls.

The Italian American Ladles 
Auxiliary members are requested 
to meet at the Burke Funeral 
Home at 7:30 tonight in tribute 
to Mrs. Phllomena ^ e y ,  who was 
a member.

The Past Matrons Association of 
Temple Chapter. OES, will post
pone Ita meeting which ordinarily 
would, fail on Thursday, to Thurs
day evening. Dec. 11. at which 
time the annual Chriptmaa party 
will be held.

The Alplna Society will hold'its 
annual Christmas party tomorrow 
night at the Italian American Club 
on Eldrldge street. Members ere 
ask^d to furnish gifts for the grab 
bag.

FBI May Know 
Brink Robbers

\

CgUJL. HALT TO BERT
Seoul, Dec. 2—(4>)—Movement 

of U, S. troops to Japan for rest 
leave was under: at least a tem
porary suspension today, appar
ently as part of the security pre
caution for the impending visit of 
U. 8. President-elect Dwight D. 
Eisenhower to Korea.

Air Force officers said they were 
not moving rCat-bound troopa from 
Korean alrporU.

Belief that the luspenaion la con
nected with the planned Elsen
hower visit stems from the Army s 
inUnt to limit movement to and 
from Korea before and during his 
stay.

Boston, Dec. 2—<41—Unofficial 
and unconfirmed reports circulated 
through the Federal building to
day that the FBI has a description 
of the men who were In a truck 
which purportedly was used to 
carry away the $1,219,000 stolen 
from Brink's in January, 1950.

A Federal grand jury ia hearing 
evidence in. the Brink’s case, but 
the FBI and the U. S. attorney’s 
offlee are maintaining the usual 
silence about grand jury proceed
ings.

At least one Boston morning 
newspaper, published a story that 
the r a i  has the desscription of the 
men seen in the small j^een truck.

What la believed the getaway 
tnick Is the keystone on which the 
FBI is supposedly building its case 
to win indictments.

A brand-new truck was found 
cut up in 10-lnch pieces in a 
Stoughton dump a few weeks after 
the fabulous robbery. Police said 
it had been stolen about two 
months before several maaked men 
tied up five Brink’s eniployea and 
scooped the money out of a big 
vault.

Joseph Gusciora, whose home is 
near the Stoughton dump where 
the truck was found, testified be
fore the grand Jury for Ihe second 
time yesterday.

Also scheduled to testify is his 
brother, Stanley,, who is being 
brought here from Pennsylvania 
Western penitentiary where he is 
serving time for carrying guns and 
ammunition in his car.

Tku MiR* D« Um a

V in  WHAT YOU PAIN 
WITH THISI IX aU SIV i 
CHKVtOin flATURlS

S B  WHAT 
YOU SAVI 
WITH THI

. f ‘

More Powerful Vahre-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis- 
fion (optional on D e Luxe modeb at 
extra cost) •  Body by Fisher a Center-

poise Power •  Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op 
tional at extra cost) •  Largest Brakes in 
its held •  Unitixed Knee-Action Ride.

Thief Can’t Cash 
His Stolen Loot

- r r

Personal Notices
I b  MeraOriam

of our hUBbADd 
wholo  loTiiif mfmory 

and father Rusm»  ,T Corcoran 
passed away Dec. 1. IWfr S

Dear dad. It la now alx 
airce God csttad -you-home.wtth Him. 
And YOU left so man.v loved ones 
WhoM hMrts are sad and d ip , ,

tio hot ask If wa ralta him.
Oh. thare'a such a racMt p l » « :
Oft wa think we hear hla footateps.
Or aae hia amllint face.

When the evening shai.hwa are falling 
And wa are 'anting alone.
To our heart there comei a longing 
It our darling <fad only woulc come 

home.

With a broken heart we watched you 
And saw you go away;
Although wa loved you dearly,
Wa could not make you atâ -.

While you hava a father,
Treaaura him with care;
For you nerar know his value 
Til you tea hia vacant chair.

Wife and children.

T CARTER CHEVROLET CO./\!ne;
* 3i1 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER ,

... ■

< MaMhtsItr 
StMEfraphie aid

Cakalatiat Sanriaa
» 7  SrauCE ST— TEL. 2-5195 

SmaH acooata—pubHc steady 

rapker ^  miaisdgrapkiBg witk 

akcdchca or fans work. Coaap- 

tometor work a apeetalty. Work 

called f or aad doUrorrd. '•

^  . ORATORIO-CHORALE
\i TraditiojuA Christma* Pre$entation

MESSIAH
,IUSHNELL MEMORIAL

Sunday Evening, December 7th — 8:15 P. M.
92J0-92.00-91J10

2 Outstanding Hits

Worcester. Maai.. Dec. 2—UPi— 
A half mlllioh dollara worth of 
check! that cannot be caahed were( 
stolen last night from a Railway 
Expreza truck while its driver wa* 
having a cup of coffee in a diner. 
No ca*h wa* taken.' 'V'

Edwin R. Lorentzen, cashier at 
Mechanic* National Bank, said the 
check* ware moatly buaineaa 
check* endorsed for deposit only. 
He added "there lan.’t a chance in 
the world that the robber cOuld 
cash one of thooe check*."

Detective Sgt. Thomas F. O’- 
Halloran. who estimated the value 
of the check! Idbrittfled the driver 
aa James E. Mairone. 50. The 
thief scooped'three bag* contain
ing the check* from the truck.

Marrone said he had locked the 
truck before parking it at a curb. 
PoIiM said there wa* no evidence 
that the door waa forced.

The check* were destined for 
the Banker*' Trust Company. New 
York Cltv. the Federal Re«erve 
Bank of New York and the North
ern̂  Trust Company. Chicago.

ito rE S  PROCLAMATION
Vl^hington. Dec. 2—(4T—Prea- 

*dent Truman laaued a proclama
tion yesterday calling upon the 
country to observe Dec. 10—Unit
ed Nation* -Human Right* Day— 
by giving thank* for the “price- 
lea* heritage" of liberty.

The proclamation pointed out 
that many ot t*>e freedom* set 
forth in the American Bill of 
Right* are similar to thoae in the 
unlvefsal declaration of human 
rights adopted by the ynited Na
tion* in 1948.

ON THE
s a m e  s h o w

80NGSIl>

I

ilSMIlliK
2nd BIG H IT .. .  W

Nearly „ ,qll of the asteroids, 
which are amaU plapeta. revolve 
around the ihui in orbit* which lie 
between thoae of Mara,and Juptr

"WASHINGTON SlW r 
VAN jOHNSiMlAlliim NEAL

m m m  mimam.
STARTS

Tanarraw STATE M at at 9 r. Mr
Eve. at T:U  

Sat cent 2 P.M-

1 TODAY -SPRINGFIELD RIFLE” plos -Out m g Atttb^I I I II I M 111111.11 ■ . I I -i ;  ' ‘

Rockville, Dec. 1— (Special)—A*> Art Asaoriatlon hleeling
budget calling for $209,872 for the I Member* of the Tolland ^unty 
w .1 i o «  ..111 h. 'A rt association will meet today atfiscal year of 1953 w 111 be pre-, ^ •Rockville Public
aented to citizen* for approval at i ubrary. the library being open ex- Tolland'' 
the annual city meeting to be held ■ cluslveiy for this meeting, 
this evening * t 8 o'clock at the' Mis* Edith M. Peck will arrange 
Town Hall.

- Tolland Coverage

Resident* *5td organizations 
in Tolland ani invited to ■ use 
the facilities >01; The Herald 
Rockville news byreau for cov
erage In their '.area. During 
the winter months all Tolland 
items will originate from The 
Herald office on Matket street, 
telephone Rockville 5-3136.

This la $15,325 more than was
during

fiscal year 
balance remaining in the city ac

I a special showing of the art book 
• collection contained in the library. 
This will include books about theBpproprlated during the current i

of 1952 but due to the ___K.«,ug of

PTA Sets Plans 
For Its Bazaar

“ of modem artists anĉ  |)Ook 
counts at the close of the 1952 ’
fiscal year, larger than last year,! 
the actual amount which will have 
to be raised by taxation is esti-| 
mated to be less than the present | 
year.

To Increase Police 
A t the last annual city meeting, 

9189,547 was appropriated and at a 
meeting last June, 95,000 additional 
was appropriated; 93.000 for ren
ovating the C3ty Council and 
police rooms, and 92,000 additional 
to cover an increased police fo'rce 
to check parking metera. However, 
the parking meter installation has 
not yet been completed although 
standards are in.place.

The amounts by departments to 
be presented tonight are as follows: 
Administrative Salaries, 96,365; 
administrative,' general expenses, 
917,776; rity court. $4,835; miscel
laneous, 910,080; public works, 
956,638; police salaries, $40,000; 
police, general expenses, $5,814; 
fire department salaries, $7,840; 
fire department general expenses, 
912,050;' lighting, 916,000; health 
department, $19,825. health depart
ment filtration. $24,475; recreation. 
$5,000.

Chamber Voice* Protest 
The Chamber of Commerce here 

has gone on record with an objec-- 
tion to the new ordinance pertsjin- 
Ing to sidewalks. The law, which 
went into effect yesterday, states: 

No person shall park or leave 
stationary on any public sidewalk 
within the city any motor vehicle, 
trailer or other object so a.s to ob
struct or interfere with the use of, 
or .pedestrian traffic upon such 
sidewalk.’’ Any person who vio 
lates the provisions of the- ordl 
nance shall be fined not leas than 
$20 nor more than ^50 for the first 
offense and for any subsequent of 
fense shsll be fined not less than 
940 nor more than $100.

Alin to Correct Problem 
The ordinance was adopted to 

make it possible for the police to 
correct a condition on Wc.st street, 
where it Is alleged trailers 
parked for hours at a time in,front 
of the Holstein Rubber Products 
Comptny plant, projecting over 
the sidewalk. It was pointed out at 
the time that since there were no 
exceptions included in the new or
dinance, that it might cause hard 
ship elsewhere.

Police Start BallgRollIng , 
Chamber officials, meeting last 

right, voted to have the group’s 
secretary write city fathjers and 
Voice objection to the law. The 
matter was brought to a head 
when 1 Police Oapt. Peter J. Dow- 
gewicz questioned whether j Christ 
mas decorations igt the city center 
were in violation of the ordinance 
Some of the decorations, Chri.st 
mas trees and other foliage, arc 
set in barrels next to the curb,

The Chri.stma.s decoration pro 
grain is sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce with some $600 ear 
marked by the city to aid in the 
project. The sum u-lll be Con' 
sidored at tonight's annual city 
meeting.

. Court of Oommon Plea*
The following cases are listed 

for the short calendar session 
Tolland County Court of Common 
Pleas scheduled tomorrow 10 a. m 
with . Judge John P. Cotter pre 
siding.
. Great American Indemnity Co 

V*. Scott F. Stuart: Henry Joseph 
Lane vs. Richard Cone; John An 
derson et al vs. Town of Andover 

— Town of Coventry vs. Ronald 
Colburn, et als, demurrer of de- 
fendant*. W. D. gnd A.' F. Col
burn; Grace Dennis vs. Robert M. 
Libsrh; Oak Grove Association, 
Inc. vs, Charles Kokerda. .

Robert A. Cooke et al vs. Charles 
Pacquln; Motors Insurance Corp. 
vs. Alvin H. Glldden, 8^.; Brackett 
and Shaw Company ys. Elmer Wil
son; George Bas.sett vs. Joseph P. 
Fallon et al. default against de
fendant, James P. Fallon; C. A. 
Cowles. Inc. vs, Csrl Hansen: 

■Springfield National Bank vs. Ho
ward D. Boone. r

Thomas Welles vs. Joseph Geri- 
dlan; Allyn Burt vs. Walter G. 
Nagorka; F. W. Bradley vs. Alfred 
Denson: S’oeony Vacuum Oil’.Com- 

' panv, Inc. vs. Herbert A. West 
Jr.; John R. Lyman vs. Denson 
Television Corp et al: Evelyn M. 
Stolarz vs. .lohn A, Yurgel; Ed
ward . Schulthelsse et al Zoning 
Commiaalon vs. Herman Diehl.
1- There Af#TW?rsummaTv procea* 
eases listed, Joseph Nowak v*. 
Ralph L. Pearson, further stay of 
execution; Alice A. Deron vs. Anna 
Geer, stay of execution.

Today's Event Calendar
The Kosciuszko' Ladies Auxiliary 

will meet at 8 p. m. at the club 
lounge. The anual Christmas par
ty will be held at the close of the 
business session. Each member 
is asked to bring a gift for ex
change and also something for the 
pot luck supper.

Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Himsen Post 
No. 14 of tha American Liegion wHl 
meet at 8 p. m. at the Legion 
Home on West street.

Hope Chapter, OES. will receive 
an official visitation with the meet
ing being Jield at Masonic Hall at 

p. m. A dinner will be served 
Wesleyan Hall at 6:30 p. m. 

preceding the meeting.
The Vernon WSCS will meet at 8 
m. at the Methodist Church with 

devotions and a business meeting. 
The Modem Mrs. Club meets at 
p. m. at thi home of Mrs. George 

Ecker in Vernon Center.
Thev^church school staff of the 

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon meets at 7 ;30 p. m. at the 
church.

Bazaar Slated -
The annual bazaar sponsored by 

the Setying Circle 'of the First 
Lutheran Church will be held to
morrow starting at 3 p.m. There 
will be a pork and sauerkraut sup
per from 5 to 6:30 pun. and enter 
tainment at 7:30 p.m.

DevotiniM Close 
The forty hours-dcvotlons qt St 

Joseph's Church will close today 
at the 7:30 p.m. service. Rev. Louis 
B. Blecharczyk of St. Mary's 
Church, Middletown will give the 
sermon. There will be the singing 
of the Litany of the Saints, and 
procession of the Blessed Sacra 
ment. Various societies of the 
church will take part In the pro
cession and many visiting priests 
are expected to be present.

Study flroup
The Mission study group of the 

Union Cohgre'gational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Forrest Musser on. 
Prospect street. Enoch E. K 
Mulira of Africa, a student at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
Will spMjt. This is a special guest 
meeting' any anyone interested is 
invltedio attend.

School Planners Mwt 
The town of Vernoni School 

find ing  committee met last night 
io  further consider plans for an-

Rockvilie Girl 
Soon lo Wed 

Hartford Man

Tolland, Dec. 2— (Special)—A 
bazaar will be held at the Hicks 
Memorial School here tomorrow 
starting at 2 p. m. This is one of 
th* series of events being spon
sored by the Finance committee 
of the Tolland Parent-Teacher as 
sociatlon.

Among the tables and booths will 
be the following articles, aprons 
pot holde'rs, stuffed animals, mit
tens and'othcr fancy wark; home 
made fruit cake, candy, Christma-s 
cards, '{•ibbons and paper. The 
articles have been contributed by 
parents and friends of the school. 

Schedule Fun Night 
Another activity tomorrow will 

find the Tolland PTA meeting in 
the Federated Church social rooms 
at 8 p. m. for a "fun night" pro
gram. Mrs. Amy Barnard will be 
in charge and refreshments will be 
served by mothers of children In 
the sixth grade.

The Federated Church Ladies 
Society meets Thursday in the 
church parlors to hear a dis
cussion on "Home and School Life 
in Contemporary Britain." Hugh 
Davies, an English exchange teach
er, will be speaker.

Plan for Pnlliirk
A  pltluck, sponsored by the 

Federated Church' School, will be 
one of the features of a Cliristmas 
family night program' set for Dec. 
14. Other attractions will include 
carol singing, movies and a brief 
Christmas service.

New York. Dec. 2 (Special) — 
Miss Louis Joyce Peizer, 23, of 
Vernon Center, Rockville, -Conn., 
and Samuel Victor Felngold, 33. an 
attorney, df 39 Tremoht street, 
Hartford. Oonn., secured a j mar
riage license ;at the mun^pal 
building here today.

The couple said they would be 
wed here shortly.

Miss Peizer; who was bpm in 
Hartford, is the daughter of Saul 
and Nettie Cohen Peizer, Her pro- 
8{iactive husband, the son of Gus
tave and Etta Ruffkess Felngold, 
waa also bom In Hartford. He was 
divorced from the former Adele 
Ruth Harris earlier this year.

Ml.ss Peizer's father waa Well- 
khoWn In the Rockville area and 
had a various times served as a 
City Court official and postmaster. 
Because of a serious heart ailment 
he was forced to rellmjui.sh hla 
postal duties and again act in the 
city interests ip court work.

Felngold will begin law nractlce 
in Rockville shortly after the mar

riage and has secured an office in 
the Journal building, said to be the 
same One once occupied by the 
late postmaster during his days as 
a lawyer. •

Adlai to Be Guest 
"At White House

Defense Officials 
Called to Hearing

Washington, Dec. 2—Up)—Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson will be the guest 
of President and Mrs. Truman at 
the White .House tomorrow and 
Thursday nights.

The White House said the 1952 
Democratic Presidential nominee 
will come to Washington directly 
from Atlantic City where he speaks 
at memorial ser\iees for the late 
CIO President Philip Murray.

Arriving by commercial plane 
(eastern at 6:28 p. m.. eat), the 
Illinois governor will drive dlfectly 
to the White House for dinner.

He will confer with the Presl 
dent on Thursday, keep s round of 
engagements and attend Tniman's 
farewell dinner for his cabinet at 
the White House Thursday night. 
After spending the second night In 
the White House he will fly back 
to Illinola Friday morning.

Washington, Dec. 2—()P|—Top 
defense Officials have been' , sum
moned to a hearing opening to- 
njorrow before a House expendi
tures “watchdog” subcommittee.

Chairman Bonner (D-N.C.), in 
announcing the hearings yesterday, 
said they are designed to "find out 
exactly what has beeh done” about 
congressional order* against ex
pensive duplicating military sup
ply systems.

Bortner said he had heard "ru
mors" that the military wsa dis
regarding the order. He said the 
hearings are scheduled to run 
through Friday.

10,000 Homeless
Manila, Dec. 2- tPv-^Damage in 

'a fire which razed seven city 
blocks of Davao, a large southern 
port, wa* estimated today at 10 
million dollar*—with 10.000 home
less.

Fire righters djTiamlted bulldr 
tngs to check Monday's raging 
fire.

No casualties were reported. A 
Chinese boy whom police had 
listed as missing turned up today.

FOR BETTER HOME 
GIFTS,... SHOP KEITH'S 

TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.
V  I AND WEDNESDAY TO 5:30 P. M.

TOP DOLLAR JONES
'500

FOR YOUR '37/  '38, '39, '40, '41, '42

See‘T. D.’ TONIGHT
1

'Iblland news is now handled 
through The Herald's Rorkville 
bureau, telephone Rockville 5-3186 
or call at One Market street.

other elementary school. , L“ *t) '
night’s meeting was another in a 
lonirseries the committee has held 
on the proposed school.

A t a previous meeting, the com
mittee decided to engage the firm 
of Carl J. Malmfcldt and associ
ates to prepart the plans for the 
proposed school.

The tentative plana were pre
sented last night by the architect. 
A spoke.sman for the Building com
mittee said today the plans are 
not final, that they may be altered 
and that the Building committee 
was in a general agreement on ac
cepting the plans. However, no de
finite action has been taken and 
will not be taken until another 
meeting is held Dec. 15.

Inyitations to be present at the 
next meeting will be sent to the 
Board of Selectmen, Board of 
Finance and the Board of-Educa-‘ 
tion. '

News of Servicemen 
Three Rockville men. assigned to 

Suffolk County Air Force Base. 
N. Y., were released Sunday from 
active duty with the USAF. They 
will return for service with AJr; 
National Guard Control, 103rd 
Fighter-Interceptor Wing. at 
Bralnard Field. Listed were Gor
don M. Glller. Gordon W. Say and 
Daniel W. Taft. Jr.

Another local resident, Is j Lt. 
Harned DaJe, Jr., 17 Center street, 
is reported aboard the Marino 
Lynx, USNT which docked at 
Seattle, Wash., yesterday. The 
transport has returned with Army 
personnel from the Far East.

“ '•Th* Rockville Bureau of the 
Manchester Evening Herald is lo
cated at One Market street. Tele
phone Bqckville S-S198.

M ILL WORKERS PERISH -
Hong. Kong., Dec. 2— —The 

Independent Kung Sheung Daily 
News today said more than 100 
mill workers perished when fire 
razed a workers’ ' dormitory in 
Kwangtuhg province on the Red 
Chinese mainland Nov. 22. .. _
. Most of the survivors were 

arrested on charges of sraoh, the 
paper said, adding:

The workers, most'of them'slave 
laborers.' had been locked In a;id 
Were trapped when fire broke out.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.HS
Now Orleans Edward J. Gay, 

J74, Loui.aiana .sugar planter and j 
U. S. Senator frohl Louisiana 
from 1918 to 1921.

Santa Cruz, Calif.—Leon Row
land. 67. columnist and hi.storian 
of the Santa Cruz Sentinel-News 
and at one time with the As.sociat- 
ed Pre.ss in Seattle, Helena, Mont., 
and San Francisco.

Mount Vernon, O. Mrs. B. B. 
Williams, 79. wife of the chair-1 
man of the board of the Cooper- | 
Bcs.semer Corp., and a principal ! 
stockholder. Born in Chicago, i 
Died Sunday. I

LET  US F ILL  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at np extra 
charge.

CALL 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY

"FROM COUNTY 
KITCHENS, 
Volume ir

Hartford County YWCA 
Cookbook

ON SALE
Thurs. From 10 A. M. to 

8 P. M. and Saturday From 
9 A. .M. to S P. M. at

^J. W. HALE'S
Cost 91.50 plus lOc' mailing 
charge ( if  sent by mall) by 
contacting either Mrs. Adam 
Rhodes or Mnk W> J. Dobson.

.5v .1
i ■ c

NIGHT
FOR THAT SPECIAL LADY

WED., DEC. 3
OPEN TIL 9:00

DRES$Y BLOUSES WITH FULL BALLERINA SKIRTS

NYLON SLIPS. PETTICOATS. PANTIES 
WITH OODLES OP LACE

HANDiAGS IN CALF ORFAIUE.
HAND-STITCHED GLOVES

exquisite SELECTION OF JEWELRY

QUILTED ROBES. DUSTERS cmd PAJAk^A SETS

'All Gifts Attractively Boxed
gafsf.i. d e p o s it  w i l l  h o l d  a n y  it e m  t i l  Ch r is t m a s

PLE N T Y  OF PARKING  SPACE

Tawse & Cdantry Specialty Shop
267 HEBRON AVE . GLASTONBURY. CONN,

PRIZE WINNERS 
AT

STANEK’S
OPEN HOUSE 

UST SATURDAY
No. 1—Robert D ., Khooshan 

187 Princeton St.

No. 2-^Mr*. W. J. Stevenson i 
44 Village St.

No. 9— R ay , Lube 
Talcott Ave., Rockville

-. No- 4—Lyle Jaycox 
 ̂ 932 Lydall 8t.

• • ••
No. &—E. D. Hummel 

54 East Middle Turnpike

No. 6—Joan Mortlock 
Andover, Conn.

No. 7— James O. Baker ■ 
144 High B tw t

No. 8—Mrs. Albert Roy
18 LUley St. i

No. 9-^Ann Johnston -!
8 Mnnro St..

1
No. 16—Herbert W. Jenney 

24 Tbofnas' M v n  X

WILL PAY UP TO

CAR
OPEN m  

9:30 .

My

Private

Phone

Number

5732

CAU ME 

ANYTIME

l it lliB n iii

'52 PACKARD DEMONSTRATOR 
’51 PONTIAC SEDA^N 

'50 PACKARD CONVERTIBLE 
'50 MERCURY 2 D00R 
SO PACKARD SEDAN

'50 Cadillac Sedan
HYDRAMATIC. R. H.. LOW MILEAGE 

MODEL 62*

1950
PACKARD

SEDAN
OVERDRIVE 

ELECTRIC MATIC 
CLUTCH 

RADIO. HEATER 
OVERHAUL

DOWN

EUBIUCAKE LAUP
Hand-pednied M ilk Glass china 
lamp—very spedallypriced a t..

(1

’49 CADILLAC SEDANET 
!49 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN 
’48 OLDSMQBILE SEDAN 

’48 PACKARD SEDAN 
’48 DeSOTO SEDAH

7957 Packard 4-Dodr Sedan
ULTRAMATIC. RADIO. HEATER. LIKE NEW 

DRIVEN ONLY 14.000 MILES 
~ JUST SEE THIS TONIGHT "

1948
FORD

SEDAN
FULL PRICE.

A ramarkablr Qood buy — aimOar 
lampa mU oImwImi* ior S16.9S and 
moral Quaint rnpUco of Victorian 
borooono lamp, with modem thioo- 
way Ughting iootuio. including' night 
light In baso. Sotin-finiahnd brass 
polls. Hand docMolod and fiiod raao 
dosign. Body and glob# tinW in 
dMco ol irink or opplo graon. 22" talL\

Open A Budget Account

-- -

For Gifts I

i w n i K '

 ̂ )U i i is  N A B  I t  m m m  m i  s a p s .

ONLY S89. DOWN 
lALANCE EASY 

TERMS

'49 MERCURY SEDAN 
'46 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN 
'49 PACKARD STATION WABON

1M0 PACKAAD
CLUB COUPEa

New paint, Kood motor, 
new tires. ‘

1151 PACKARD 400 
4.D00R SEDAN

AH equipped, like M w. 
See me tonlRht.

1950 
G. M. C. 
PICK-UP 
TRUCK

S95 DOWN 
lUYS IT

TOP DOLLAR JONES WILL BE AT 
BRUNNER’S, 358 Eaat CenterSIreeL Tonight7il 9:30

mglist III*

CABINHS
that mak* (he

MDDERN
WDOD

KITCHENS
wMi every Tims- 

Saving Cenvsnisnes 
luiltin

I mIsMss sf tbsi and dssigaS tsjanay alMgs loyasa

PHONE 4148

S 36 Pi MAIN 5T. M A N C H tS T E M  TEL. 4 1 4 5  
“Your Store Of Friendly Service”  - 

OPEN D A ILY  7 A. M. to 5 P. m J. INCLL'DINO V.'EONUMIAT . 
AFTEKN'OONS A ^ ,  BATUKDAY T I L  NOOJf.^ ' ’
.A.

i

V
'V

f-.
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Radio^ahd TV
Iw o o o -^ IS M  -  --—  t i r T T - r  H m  WNBO—Ok. •

».WT1IT—43m TtBM7«
^ !^ S S S U ^  ___

> IMIm .

<«>t:«^Wl>Kr—Worid Ntwi Kotmdi» 
WCCC—K'ddU Oorntr.

Ow: < WKNB-Nnrs. '
WTHT-M«w».

CoSm  Qob. .
8p«el*U.

L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y

Purcha§es Gifts. 
For 111 Veterans

^  BeeorV »o». 
WiddMr Brown.

I ^ S S j l ^ w . ;  Old B«»rd Shop.
Ol^nd ttow. 

-waSn'ol tlM TokoiL
irtS^WTIO-mml P*«2 B»rroU. 
** |̂y5lAT«-5o#>v*s OoATtsr-
*1^miT3Kn?W*-D«n«.d.

WTTC-̂ N«w». 
WKWB-Phll HnU.,,,

Niw*>

Lu>«- 
MMwir.

--------
* WHAT—J««wi 
llA —WTBT—I BaU-

Brow n. Notim.
Bronlnc

-Wl>BO-Naw».
- -Hewn. Jet Glruid Bhow,

2t—Nnwt.•S—Hewn.
Berwindn.

Mane for AmsrwM 
0 Ownmeiu 

■^^wgj Music
* ^ ^ * ^ H tr k . t

Thli b  the Picture At Pearl and Main

to

•idfcfS Summnry;

»«a=s

U <

o n  Bportt.

’ I te J f f iS j f S S S f ’HtnaUnt Bdltlo..

WTHT-WUwr

w S S -O tS in l rfnntter 
WDBC—Klndy Otrton Bhow. —

» « J fc J S « » £ ^ ..T O S iy .

^  rw nr.
j i teluMl BhayMn

■Im ^ wBro— Ifortlu
v^flbSUr- lSi5!2* with Mt. /B t»—WTHT—Bnenpr ” **“ /

■.m -HDKC-UAs With LnlsL
WQHB—Bill Henir, Newt,

f  M r T ii* ”  t K ? '^ Our XljfUS*“ lihem.

Officltl

WQHB—Bono  o t 0« 
t.« t-W T H T -3 B rw lr  v ^ . ™ .  _ .
J l J ^ W D B O —Iicu e lln /P treo n t, D o n t

iTT^^P^ah Mttiraal Bamt. ' - T ^ J o r ^  Money. 
r-John tm r- . .

I,oTtr*t Hour. 
iim iT -C o ^ H  Hour.

— **■-WDRO^Ne^ _  . .-  -^N llth t Wttch.-The Three Bonl.
-a All Btetlone. 
r iA w In  C. miL T—The Ltte Bob B. Uoyd. 

liildnlBht Mntlnee.
—Ton tad the World. 

ii^Hewt.•MrHAT—Night Welch. „
g5£fwT>B<5-Publlc * « r r '» ,f ^ ;« ~  ’ "  -WDRC—Brnaphony Hell; Newt, 

TC—Sten Kenton Concert,

A t tho m*«Unf of the A m e r l^  
Legion AiaUUry Jm»t *?
f.«www» Home, It wtm reported that 
t te ^ m e m b e r t  gaye ^  
voluntary aervlce in avU lM  ^  
fenae.. k r a  Harry SweeL w- 
habllitatlon chairman, atated w i  
^  houra of voluntary aervlce nao 
been given a t the Newtogtoo Hm - 
pltal and the aame number of houra

**jT*(Su 1**̂ *̂  M Chriitmae glfU 
bave been purchaaed, S3 each to 
Hewington and Rocky f«
annual gift ahop aponaored by the 
American L«glon A.*“ ***f^!J***r*I 
by patlenta may aelect glfU for 
thelrow n famUlea. Aufillary mem- 
bera aaatat them In thWr aelectlon 
ta d  in wrapping and mailing the 
peckagea. Dec. 1 the ahop waa held 
for the bedalde patlenU and to
morrow It will be in the auditorium 
for the ambulatory patlenta. At 
Newington Hoapltal the b ^ ld ^  
ahop la acheduled for Dec. 15 and 
In the auditorium on Dec. IL  

Xhe auxiliary voted to contribute 
BIO to the dlatrlct fund for the 
mirchaae of a  tetevlalon aet for one

____________ ________  of the warda a t  Rocky HUl. alao
WKNB—Ncwt^ Through The Teem I . donate $5 for apeclal rehablUta-

tlon on the •‘Strike I t  Rich'* pro
gram  for aaalataace In needy cAgee.

A call for afgbana for the new 
veterana' boapital to  he opened in 
the aprlng a t Weat Haven WM rt- 
ce lv ^ , and dlrecUona may he ae- 
eured from Mra. Sweet.

Mra. Ruth Hlckox atated th a t the 
diaabled vetarana In the Rocky 
HUl and Newington Hoapltala have 
begun to make poppica for Memo
rial DayrThe local unit haa already 
aent In an order for 6,500 popplea 
for the annual aaln 

The unit accepted the invitation 
of the Leglop P o a t.fo r a ^ in t  
Chriatmaa party  on Saturday, Dec. 
30, preceded by a  ppUuck.

A t the Dec. 15 meeting of the 
auxiliary, the regular Chriatmaa 
party wlU be held. The paat preal- 
denU will be hoateaaea with Mra. 
Ruth Hi^kox. junior paat prealdent 
chairman. Membera are aaked to 
bring 60 cent glfta for the grab 
bag.I R e d d i c k  W i t n e s s  

E n d s  T e s t i m o n y

WONB—Bill Jeaklaa Bhow.
WPRC—Nowe. ^WTIC—Radio Baaaer.
WTHT-Bob Uovd.•:aa-WTHT—John Coeta WONB—Oabiiol Boettor. t:ae-WDRC—News.
WCCC—U Bundled anC *0 Hlta 
what—lUIlac ijofjeg,- WKNB—Ntwo; Tho UtUa Bhow. 
WONB—Nowa ,  ^WTHT—Broakfaot QuK 
WTTC—Tbootei o( Melody.Ilia—WT>Rr—Muolc. .WONB—Jack Downer'■ Wnxworka 
WKNB-Bd Bwett Show, a lie-WKNB—Italian Hour, 
w n c —Newi: Too nnd T w  W>2; WCCC—Newn: U Bundled nnd 

hlU.WHAT—Itallaj Progmn.
»  SSSSSir.

WHAT—/nmoua Triala.
WKNB—Qnli Call.

1 :16—WDRC—Newe.  ̂ ^  __
ta:l»-WDRC — ArOjur Oodfrey, 

WTHT—My Truo Blory.WTIO—WaIeomo_TmTri^
WKNB—Newt;̂  Through Tl

u i« i:w ^ T :S !o &  Jownoy. 
Wno-Btriko It M A . WKNB-Nowa; MO Chib.
^ R k j i u l u r  O o < ^ .

Uiie—WDBO—OroncBInm.  ̂
W^»-Nown: IS Huadred aad I
tm & -Bob.aad Bay.

Lessner Set to Accept 
Town’s $15,000

Appropriation for Pur
chase of Pearl Street 
Strip Can’t B e Made 
Until a fte r  Hearing

HerAM Phpl«-
. 115 000 for a  7 by 110 atrip of land here a t  the north comer

-The B o ^ _ .p f  cSnier of t t e  conatmction fence near the center of theof Pearl and Main atreeta. Beginning nearoi K~owri wBu ——  —------- —— * atmot (extcndlnx a t right Into the background).
photograph, the land g o «  ^*5** nnrrcMa street. Attorney George C. Lessner, president
?he ^ re rto ra  w ant th e  a S ^  ^ P t  the town's offer. Be-
Sye^T thf vote t̂o condemn the land and

a nSSTlc M ^ o n  an appropriation for Its purchaae. ------------------;------------

WHAT—Malsaao Prewma.

WXNB--Knste from oul of the Weet 
U ;U—WDRC-Boseraary.

Weat
1

WTIC-aUn tt!aa-w no-N ew !i.

gtialwTXC-rranirAiwood.

d'se—WUNB—Bin Jenklai Bhow. 
,WDBO-:Teira PriroK WTIO—Weethor; Freeh A.wood.
WCCC—ProdueUon 
WHAT-jCup of Oolfoe Club.

B:«a^V^i r t —Momf^Povotlobe
i iS ^^ i^RC^Kollgleue Talk. • 

w nO —News.
WONB—News.

' ’wcCO^SSod^Monilng. Good Music. 
WKNB—Foloete- _WTHT—J ^ M u t  with Ben.
WONB—Westher; Nowi;  ̂ Bill Jfn 

kins.WTTC—Bob 1:16—WON8—News.
WKNB—Polonle „  l:jn_WONS-T-L«:sl News.

a l^W D R fcS td  Music Box: N i ^
Momjfa W e i

WONB—Bill Jeeh'",*W ntB—News, Pbll Hale Bhow. 
7:41-WHAT—News.
1 .sa—WONH—W esth e r.

W T H T —W esth e r.

WIUT—RoemnlPmmm.

.S e s a s S S a *
WONB—Curt Mssssy Ttase.
WHAT—ItsllseJFolce.
WnC-Niws; WeslhST.WKNB—News: Moris Tims,
WTHT—Jsek Bereb 

13:16—WTIC—Aunt Jsenls^ Blorlse. 
WKNB—Bing Crosby Tims.
WTIC—Msdloy Time.
WONB—Ntwa ^WTHT—Lunebsot Musle.
WDRO—Aunt Jtnnie 

13:1*—WONB—I/ocel News.
13:80—WDRC— Romenes e( Hslea|

Trsnt _ _WHAT—LsRose Frogrem 
WCCC—New* _WONB—Tbs Womsa's Page.
WTHT—Nswa _w n c —Msrjorls Mtus Hour. 
WKNB—Man on tbs Btrsst 

13:46—WDRC—Our Gel today. 
WCCC—Music for MlUdy.
WKNB—The P s tt;^
WTHT—We tbs Woman.

1:00—W RC—Nswa ■ . 'WCCC—Menebssur Msllnee.
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WONB—Nowe ^ „
WHAT—Batty KImbaU. 
w n c —News. ^1:16-WDR0—Me Perklne.
Show Tunas.

A t o m  B o m b  H e l d  

I n c i d e n t a l  V a l u e

(Coatlnaad iVbaB' Pag* Om )

‘Tha anawar la aimple,” ha aald. 
* T h ^  men found tbemselvea with 

the power In their hands to atop 
the most dUiagtrous war In his
tory.”

Says W ar m Stalled 
Compton said that "by craatlng 

a  balance of power In tha poet war 
world, a  third w<

Santa^s A ide  
Starts W ork

either m atter. T h e  315,000 offer 
and the decision to condemn stood.

ImBelle said today ho would tell 
the board tha t since Leeaner is 
willing to  sen the property a t  the 
same price the board offered, the 
propoael le "the basle for a  com
promise of the condemnation pro
ceedings.

In announcing hla wiUlngneae to
The Sheridan CorporaUon la pre-

nArnd to accept the town a offer of _—  _ _
315,000 for the 7 by HO foot atrip j
of land at Main and Pearl atreeU. I „p ,d iancy  and time. In order to 
Attorney George C. Leeener, firm -^ t the contractors (Wennergrep 
prealdent has stated. i and Ansaldi. ^ o  i^ r e  ®"

Limner expressed concern, how-, the store and apartm ent buiiou^

Television

w ^ t l l s t b r *  

;;^^£ :iiJs :T “ M ? 5 B » r  msu. . . .
1;44_WTIC—Bob Hops.
1:4a—WDRC—Tbs Ouieiag LlfhL 

WONB^JiUl JSBkIss.
3:aa—WDRC—Second Mrs. Burion. 

WCCC—Music. . „  ,WKNB—News. Csravsn of Music.
Bcorm

WONB—Connecticut Bstiroom. 
WHAT—Open House. 

3:1*-WDRC-Pernr Meson. | i 
WTIC—Ctndsrslls Wesksad. 

t:t6-;WON8—Nsws.^
3:je—WDRC—Nors Drake. 1

WCCC—News: Music.WONB—Pauls Stone Show.
WTIC—CIndsrslln Weekend. 

3:4a-WDRC-IWahter Day. . _w n c —Mid-ettemoon News: InsiCs 
News from Hollywood.WONB—Conascttcut Ballroom.

3:ie-WDRC-Hilltop HoiM WONB—Jack Downey s VVsxworks. 
WTHT—News: Top Hit Time. 
WHAT-News: Opon Hoorn, 
w n c —Life Can Be Beeuttful. 
WCCC—Muilc. , „WKNB—Newe- Reimest Mstlnse. 

1:16—WDRC—Houso Party News.
w n c —Rose.' of Life. S:ae-WCCC-Newe: Muelc.
WTHT—Scores: 'Top Hit Time 
WDRC—House Party.
WHAT—WHAT Jsm bo^.

*4:05—l U t e  Bm lth.
6:00—M slley 's  P ln y t im t  
6 : l t —J o s  D im aggio  s  D ugout.
6 SO—H ow dy  Doody. 
g:00—School D ays.
6:30—T he Sim liscope.
4:40—W ea th e r F oreenst.
6:45—W orld  N ew s T < ^ y .
7-05—T o u r J e w e le r 's  Show esse, 
7:30—G sn s e tt  T im e.
7-46—Cam el New* C araran .

3:30—Suspenee.
10 05—Tw o to r  th e  Money.
10:35—E m bassy  a u b .
10:46—A dventures A t 1 0 :» . 
1 1 0 5 ^ 1 'r e  C ot a  Secret.

, 11:35—W here W as L  
13:05—N ew a

T s m s r r ew
A M . ; ,

7:05—T oday . .  . .  ,
3:00—T e s t P a tte rn  and  Musle. 
3.45—M orning N ews.

10 05—T o u r W indow  Shopper.
11 05—U n ited  N a tio n s  B esslona 
ll :3 0 —8 tr ik e  I t  Rich.
P . M. .
13:00—T o  be u n o u n c e d .
13:15—L ore  o I Life:
13:30—S earch  lo r  Tom orro> 
13:45—N an cy 's  K itchen.
1:30—G a rry  M ocre. 
liOOK-Doubla o r  N othing .
3:15—T h e  G uiding  L ight.
3:46—M Id-AttercoOn News. , 
3:05—T h e  B ig, Payoff.
3:30—W elcome Tra+ elers. 
4:00—K ate  Sm ith.

WTIC—Pepper Toorfs Itolly. 
:46—WCCC-Junior Disc Joekty 
w n c —Right To Happinsss.

New Haven, Dec. 3— Mias 
Etclkn Struma, who, police eald, 
formerly occupied a room with Lm- 
roy Reddick, today completed her 
testimony At hie trial for the blast 
slaying of Homer Wright.

Wright and his wife, Ophelia 
were blowm to bits when their 
light pickup truck '  exploded 
front of their home laat March 18. 
Reddick, Indlctcid for both slayings, 
la being tried only for the death of 
Homer Wright, t

In her teatimony, Misa Struma 
denied the truth of stetemenU she 
gave to police end the coroner In 
which she aald that Reddick came 
to their room March IS ,. and said 
that be knew "where there was 
enough dynamite to blow up half 
of New Haven." I t  was on that 
night th a t dynamite waa stolen 
from tho Blakealce quairy to Ham
den.

Mrs. Ellxebeth Woods, of New 
Haven, taking, the stand thla 
morning, said th a t the end her 
husband formerly cared for four 
children of Miss Strums. She said 
that early In April, Israel Jacobs, 
one of Reddick's lawyers, hnd a 
heated Ulk with Miss Strums In 
front of the house. I t  was brought 
out tha t this alleged conversation 
took place well before April 19, 
when Mlaa Struma testified befote 
a  grand jury and denied the tru th  
of prevleua statements.

Miss Marjorie H. Scott, secre
tary  ot CJoroner jamaa J. Corrigan 
testified concerning stenographic 
notea she took on May 2. when 
Miss Struma was questioned by 
Detective CJapt. Raymond J. 
Eagan. Reading from the trans
cript; Miss Scott said th a t on May 
2 Miss Struma told Ehigan tha t she 
had lied before the grand jury and 
repeated as the truth the story of 
Reddick's coming to their room on 
March 13.

______ world war haa been
held off that would have meant the 
lives of many more millions nnd 
disaster for the entire world.

"We who had tho might of the 
atomic nucleua In our hands would 
have been traitors to mankind had 
we refused to build bombs and use 
them with tempered blows.

"We Miould now be failing In 
our evident duty If we did pot give 
free men the means of maintaining 
their freedom."

In evaluaUng the relative algnlfl 
cance of atomic energy, Compton 
■aUd;

As a scientific tool, the impor
tance of the nuclear reactor is 
comparable with tha t of the cyclo
tron. As a  means of Improving 
health. It may reasonably be com
pared with the betntron, a new 
type of auper-voltage Instrument 
for producing X-rays and beta 
rays.

In industry, other than power,

Letters to Santa Claus have 
started  arriving a t  the Post Office 
and Mrs. Olln H. Grant, wife of 
the postmaster, h a s . again begun 
her long task of helping Santa an
swer the mall.

Her first letter arrived early in 
August and the mail has been pick
ing up the last month. Every year 
there qre several outstanding let
ters of human interest.

So far the letters have followed 
the general pattern, Mrs. Grant 
said. The youngsters are listing the 
th liig ru ie y  want for Christmas 
and insist they have been good 
boys and girls.

One thing Mrs. Grant has noted 
in the letters has been the fond 
hopes and wishes th a t  other young' 
sters, especially those In war-tom 
countries, be remembered by Santa 
also and that this Christmas 
should be merry and gay for alU

P a i n t  C o c k t a i l s

K i l l  3  C o n v i c t s

(CoaUnaed ritmi Page OM)

|| Local Stocks

I  would compare ita value with the 
uae of polarised light. In jU ito  re-1

F r e n c h  B e a t  B a c k  

B i g  V i e t m i n h  P u s h

(Ooiittaiiied From. Page Om )

WDRC—Cnrl BralUi. l|:se—WDRC—Aunt JemUne.
4:Se—WCCC—Musle. ^

WDRC—L I^p cn s Brery Dey._,
WTHT—4 ^  Tinner. •
WTIC—Beekstsa# Wlfa 
w h a t —News. „  „WKNB—Ne'ws; R*qu«*t Mntlase.

YOUTH FALLS TO DEATH

New York, Dec. a—(P)—Police 
say A 15-floor death plunge of e 
16-year-old youth last night aj^ 
parently occurred after he slipped 
on a hlghly-poHshed floor a t  hU | x  dispatch from Na San last 
home and tumbled over the low alii Wedneedev said they were getting 
of an- bpen vrindow. good food and wine add morale

The boy was Stephen W . , ^ -  was high. ' ‘
wav. aon of former New York City I----------- CoBmfe-Herieoa
civil' eervlce cpmmjssloner Samuel I 
H. Ordway. Jr., who also once was 
a member of the U. 8. Civil Service | 
co'mmlealoii.

The betUa lias a significance 
dlaproportlonata' to  the numbers 
involved. If the French lose. It 
would mean hiuiding oyer ell the 
mounteihoua That country and a 
pro-French population of 800,000 
to the Cdtnmunist-Ied rebels and 
a French retreat to  the )led River

Shortly after the United Statea 
became Independent, Negroe#
formed one-flftli of the populaUon. ______________________
but the proportion od Negrom m | defenae perimeter. Though
the U. 8. population haa d ec lin e  territory, about the
since that time untU today ^  gi^e of Vermont, w-ould not be 
groes are "about one-tenth ew( the |
population.

■In

POPULAR EVERGREEN AT SPiClAJ. LOW JW S g j
"Red Berry" CHRISTBAS HOLLY TREES

3 fo r
regularly |1  .

If you love Chrletmae yon’re 
sure to enjoy having 
Chriatmaa Holly ttoen . (L- 
opaca) growing In your 
Id a few yeare yooH get All the 
red berry evergreen eptnya y«a 
want for Christmas decomttoi. 
Leaves are a  loatron# green me 
yeiar around. Holly can ho 
tralMd as ahnihu or gTown na 
tree. Exceptionally hardy vnrt- 
ety. Now on thla apodal offer 
you get these trees a t ey  aP- 
Ume low price! AH etamyi 
yqiiag trees a t least 6 to IB 
laehen high. Save Money! I 

' $3 for 3. and we pay an  I
hat plae postal charges. U net wsa eadl*- 

. .  yo4w money back. ,
■’‘Eraee Niireeriee. Dept. IBMO. A

Bloomiagtoa. U . I
. •• ..-.......^^aiaaaooooaae e.o a • a • i • a
Affyoee

ace
S d r a t a m a t

e n s A d D iF T
A  n a o  T w io

DOGWOOD
IDSi ....I 1111 .

crucial atrategically. It would 
mean a  eerioui propaganda let- 
back for the French. . ^

If the French artn,ahe.Vietmlnh
will have t6 ‘ retire and build up 
their strength for many months 
befdrc trying another offensive in
to the seme ereA

The French have a  garrison of 
several thousand men on guard In 
Lai Chau, the 'Hiel tribal capital 
on the upper Black river 85 miles 
northwest of Ne San. but ofllcera 
do not believe It would hold out 
against a concantrated rebel drive. 
Much of the garrison U made up 
of 'niAl conscripts, and guerillas.

specta tha importance of the nu
clear reactor, while tn ily  algnlfl- 
naaL.. hlA..Afll»llui;gariy!!B!»>y “v*'’-
advertised."

Fields Hardly Opetted 
"As a  means of defense,” he said,

T wotUd rate  the atomic weapons 
as comparable in Importance with 
the airplane. But the great signifi
cance of nuclear energy aeeme to 
me to be aa a  source of useful 
power, A field which has hardly 
yet begun to open up.

Oomptota aald tha t "if peace can 
be kept for another 60 ycara the 
free world's strength will have de
veloped so greaCly that the threat 
of atU ck against It would have be
come much lees serious than It is 
today.'.' He Urged, however, that 
acientlsts of tho free world would 
be permitted interchange of Idees.

He said "restrictions tha t would 
have been unthinkable a genera
tion ago have now been placed 
on the world's aclentlflc men, not 
only in Russia, but also in the 
United States.

"By such acUons, It may weU 
be possible to stifle the growth 
of knowledge and of Industrial ad
vance tha t la nortnal In ‘ a  free 
society. If so, the balance of 
power could very possibly turn in 
favor, of the dietators.”

Dr. Compton said he* thinks 
'our greatest national danger lies 

In piecing unwise reatricUons on 
such ' free cooperation among 
those who must be responsible for 
the development of our. new Ideas.

"The central meaning of atomic 
power is, thus, th a t if men have 
the will to be free, they have In 
their hands the strenffth to  pro
tect tha t freedom and the oppor
tunity to grow to ever g ieeter 
stature.^’ , . '

Preceding Dr.' Compton's ad
dress, many of the 42 scientists 
who were present a t the historic 
experiment bn Dec. 2, 1942, were 
to hold a  reunion • a t the Univer
sity to commemorate tjie occa
sion.
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Quotations Furnished By 
Coburn *  MIddlebrook. lac. 

Market Closed SAturdaye 
1 p. m. pricas 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . . .  33 
Hartford NationiG 

Bank and Trust . . .  30 
Hartford Conn. Trust . 88 
Manchester Trust . . .  57 
Phoenix S tate Bank

aild Trust ----
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F i r e ..................  59>,4 61H
Hartford F i r e ............ .158 ld3
National F i r e .............. 70^4 73 V4
P hoen ix ......................... 99 104

Life aad Indemnity Ina Coa
Aetna C asualty ............101 106
Aetna Life . . . . . .  t •• .110

57 61

Conn. General . . . . . . .  157•
Hartford Steam Boll. . 44
Travelera ..................... 680

PnbUo b ^ t t e a

thinner cocketalls besides Troy 
Blackstock were: X

Calvin C. Roper, sentenced to 25 
years from Dellas County for 
robbery in J u l y 1951.

D. C. Everett, Who was serving 
two years for grand larceny from 
Marshall County.

S tate Prison Director J. M. Mc
Cullough said survivors told him a 
prisoner who^iad been assigned to 
a painting'detail a t Kilby slipped 
the thinner into the prison and 
turned it over to Blackstock, who 
In turn sold It to the other con
victs. , '

I t  contained polsbnouc methyl 
alcohol.

Troy Blackstock thus followed 
his brother. Thomas Roy. in vio
lent death behind prison walls.

Thomas Roy was knifed to death 
In a fight in August. 1949 after a 
wild struggle. Later the other 
two convicts Involved in the fight. 
Ode Mesnick and Dalto Grace, 
pleaded guilty. Meznlck got 50 
years In adltlon to the life term 
for murder he waa already serv
ing. and Grace’s 20-year sentence 
was doubled. ■

Troy Blackstock was in jail at 
LeakesvUle. Miss., when his broth
er and Walter Orville Merikle, 
broke into his cell and freed him. 
A dentist who saw the break was 
killed while trying to sound an 
alarm. --

The Blackstock brothers and 
Merikle were captured In Wilcox 
County, Ala., a few days later after 
a gun battle. Merikle waa taken 
back to Mississippi, convicted of 
murder and executed.

Troy and • Thomas Roy Black 
stock were sent to Kilby prison to 
serve 90 years each for robbing a 
soft drink truck driver In Ala
bama. Later, In Kilby, Thomas 
Roy was convicted of killing an
other convict and given 10 yearr 
In addition to his 99-year term.

Troy Blackstock had a holdove: 
from Mobile County charging him 
with another robbery if he ever left 
Kilby.

ever, over possible delay in clos
ing the deal because a ’public hear
ing for an appropriation of the sum 
will have to be held by the -direct- widening
tow. „ „Town Counsel John D. lABelle 
said the earliest possible date for 
such a hearing would be Friday,
Dec. 12, If the board decides at Its 
meeting this week to approve 
Lessner's acceptance.

LaBeUe said he had told Lenner 
to write him a letter setting forth 
his understanding of the director’s 
proposal. "I’ll aubmlt that letter 
to the board," LaBelle said.

The propoeal to which LaBelle 
referred wee made by the directors 
Tuesday, Nov. 26. a t one of three 
meetings a t which purchase o t  the 
land was dlscusseij.

Set Deadline
At th a t meeting the directors 

offered 315.000 for the land and 
authorised LaBelle to begin con
demnation proceedings If Lessner 
did,not accept by 9 p.m. Thank*' 
giving Day. '
: The following Friday a epeclal 
meeting of the board was held to 
.discuss reconsideration of tho con
demnation order end to decide a 
compromise of 315.800 propoeed 
by Lessner.
■ No motion for reconsideration 

came forth, however, and the 
boatd adjourned without acting on

at the site until operations ceased 
Friday) back to work and to per
mit the town to s ta r t on'the street 
wtdrnlng." Lessner said, "we have, 
drolded'to delay no longer, nm e 1s
too important and delay Is costly.

Hearing Necessary 
Price proi>oBals for the land have 

ranged from -a klRh of more tta n  
318,000 to a  low of 31.000, a t the 
meetings of the board.

According to the Town Charter, 
the directors must hold a public 
hearing on additional appropria
tions to the budget and tha t hear
ing must be advertised In a news
paper a t leaat three times not less 
than five days before the meeting.

Unless the board holds a special 
meeting before Friday to decide 
whether or not to-reconsider the 
vote to condemn the public hearing 
could not be held before Dec. 12.

Leesner pointed out today that 
the corporation will now be forced 
to revise plans for the building, 
and tha t approaching bad weather 
will hamper construction.

NOTICE
W« hare combined all oar 

operations at onr new sales
room. We are no longer do
ing any business at
481 Middle Tonipike East

STANEK
Electronic Laboratories 

277 BROAD ST.

14 P i u n  S T il lT
HARTFORD

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

RANGE idid FUEL OBj
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIASTY BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

M o n e y  H u i e l d y

Conn. Light Power . . 1544 17U
Conn. P o w e r .............. 38 40
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 50 $4 52 ̂
Hartford Gaa C%. . . . .  
80. New Ehigland

36 39

Tel.............................. 33 • 35
Btamitactarmg Oomaanlee

Am. Hardware .......... 18 20
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . 43 46
Assoc. Spring . . . . . . . 28 31
Bristol B ra s s .......... 13 .15
CoUlns........................ 115 135
Ehn-Hart ............... • 96 100

1 Fafnlr Bearing . . . . . 33 H 36 ̂
H art C ooley.............. 35H 38)4
Landers, F ratj', Clk. 23 25
New Brit. Mach. Co. 32 34
North and J u d d ........ 26 >4 29)4
Russell Mfg................ 12’4 14)4
Stanley Works com. . 48 51
Terry Steam . . . . . . . 85 96
Torrington ................ . 31 33 

79'■U. 8. Envelope com. . . 69
U. 8. Brivirtope pfd. . ii 63 68 '
VeederrRikit ............ . 31 34

The above quotattema are not to 
be coostrue<l ae actual marketa.

ROSEMOUNT
RESTAURANT

Route 86—Bolton

NOW
AVAILABLE
Any Night In The 

Week For Banquets

TEL2-U59

W proovffr to 4 out of
S employed men end wetoen, 
mnniMl or eingle, boenuM our 
east expef^tooe redueas detelli 
to minimum. Loan made yoar 
way end faWf Phaaa, write, or 
coma in today.

toune $93 to 3*00 
• «  Sign " tore  Alone

GAIN VMJ A IT
ISIRoi. 30 Mas.
$245.80
349.22

$312.37
451.45

caOl 433.44 win*
■roMOy rapaiS l» 13 cOTtKvriM 
MMmt. ImtstliMfiH at $10.05 .ocli.

Tf̂ -rns eomptmrSsiBW IFIHANCE CO.I
M S MAIN STREET x _ —- - - r __________ _

Oiul 3619 • PMlip E. Jimblns, V t t  MAMagif
O rtN  THOtWAV eVININb* ONTIl S tM . 

t»oS noSt to mliwn «l OH wm—ew *** * *____

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL NOON

PATENT
MEDICINES

ITAUAN SANDWICHES 
TO 60

Weowa Throw Recks

Aurora, Cok>. _  yp) — U doesn’t  
pay to throw rocks a t firemen. A 
woman In thU Denver suburb and 
her two grtWn daughteiu were 
fined a total of 3460 for hurling 
rocke and Ipitethe a t firemen 
called to a v|eed fire In a  v a t o t  
lot nexxt to their house. .

Fire Chief George Moorehead 
said he ordered hla men to  let the 
fire burn itself out to get rid of 
the weeds, and that the wompii'a 
houM was in no danger.-----^

FerenplMS Kill Trecf

Danyer—<iPV—You can include 
the U. 8. Foreat Service among 
those tha t do n t like porcupinea. 
■niey are unaoclaMa critters with 
Ml those quilla and,, besides, 
they’re "murder" on trees.

Arthur U  Nelson. aasUtant re-

gonal forester here, eaya porcu- 
ne damage to  Umber in the 
Rocky MounuUn area U getting 
serious. A alngle portty cab dam

age o r ktU as many as 100 trees la 
a  winter. They like to  climb up a 
tree, and oat ^  h a r t  awsy In a 

c lS t.................. ......... .

WINDOW
DRESSING

FACTS ABOUT VENETIAN 
BLINDS

CRAND OPENING

Christmas giving for 
better living makes 
Mnse.

What better gift than 
made-to-measure Vene
tian Blinds? ^

You’ll find the weU- 
dressed Vvindows in the 
niccist homes are wear
ing FINDELL VENE
TIAN BLINDS. -

They’re built better to 
last longer.

TaL 49M
CO.

<K>mpleto clrcl4 thus shutting off 
the flow of sap.

At I

TOMORROW
9
S

AND SHOE SHINE 
443 MAIN STREET

OREN 9 A. M. to i A. M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

. n :X

J -i. -i ,
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Planners Approve 2 Zone 
Changes^ 4 Amendments

Four pro)M>iMd amendments t5?/AAr asked to be changed
the zoning regulatione were ap
proved by the Town Planning Com
mission following a public hearing 
on thess and other rone changes 
last night! Two proposed rone 
changes were made while one was 
tabled and two others not changed.
A building line reduction of 10 feet 
oiTWashime^ffiKPjei'tiriarTp^

Minor oppoatUon was afforded 
the wording of some of the amend
ments, The commlBSioh amended 
Article II, Section II. Residence 
Zone AA, by adding the following 
eentcnce, to paragraph three: Nur
sery Schools shall be subject Ib’the 
provisions of Article TV. Section X, 
except those conducted In a church,

' a  municipally owned building, or 
In a building used primarily .for 
public recreation or education 
which are permitted uses in any 
rone.

Also amended waa Article IV. 
General Provisions, Section X, 
Nursery Schools, to read as fol
lows ;

1. As used In theoe regulations, 
the term "nursery school" shall 
have the meaning commonly and 
usually-given to the term and shall 
Include, without limiting the gen
erality of the foregoing definition, 
"play schools,” sO-called and "pre
kindergarten schools" so-called.

2. The Zoning Board of Appeals 
may. after a publicyhearing. grant 
an exception for nursery schools in 
Residence Zones mibject to  the 
following conditions;

(a) No nursery school shall be 
—;~«md«eted-wlthin-3:OOG-feet-<»f-an

other nursery school.
Playground Equipment 

(hi No advertising or signs 
shall be maintained on the prern* 
ises where SUch nursery school is 
being conducted, or be attached to 
or painted on the building in which 
tuch school is being conducted.

(c) No playground equipment 
or other equipment used in connec
tion with such school shall be main 
tained on the front yard of the 
premises where such school Is be 
ing conducted.

3. Nursery schools are hereby 
made permitted usea when conduct
ed in BualnesS Zones and in In
dustrial Zones.

Delette the words, "by the last 
paragraph o f f r o m  Article_y,flec
tion V. Boaiia of Appears, para
graph 5 <b> so It shall read: For 
sales, service, repair and storage 
of motor'vehicles as limited in 
Item 5 of Article n .  Section VII 
and as limited in Article II, Sec- 
tlon IX.

Amend Article V, Section V, 
paragraph 5 by adding the follow- 

,1 Ing thereto aa subparagraphs (e),
1 (f I. and (g ):

(el For building or yard for 
storage or balling of scrap paper. 
Iron, bottles, rags or junk as lim
ited in Article II, Section IX.

(fl For group dwellings in ac
cordance with Article IV, Section
n.

(gl For nursery schools in ac- 
^ rd a n ce  with Article IV, Section

The building line change la on 
the south side of Washington 
street, east about 800 feet, and la 
reduced from 3.1 to 35 feet.

'  ninngen
Changed to Residence Zone B 

from Zone A waa a strip of land 
located 125-feet southerly of East 
Center street between Foster* and 
Spruce streets.

Paat of the Rural-Residence 
Zone on Middle turnpike west and 
hoiindcd on the north by Hilliard 
street was changed to Resldeitce 
Zon*rXT:t Is onTTiaaie turnpike 
west for a distance of 800 feet and 
a depth of 175 feet. The request 
was to change the whole plot.

Not changed was an area on the 
north side of West Center street, 
west of McKee street. The request 
was to change It from Business 
S^ne I to Business Zone II.

Also not changed wius an arel$ 
on the southerly side of New; B oy  
ton road, now In Residence Zone

_  ̂ _ to Busi
ness Zone IL 

Tabled waa a proposal to change 
to Industrial Zone an area on the 
easterly side of Parker street, 
north of the present Industrial 
Zone and now In Rural-Residence 
Zone. The change waa requested by 
Pantaleo's-.Used Auto ParU. rep
resented by Attorney John Rott- 
ner. to be used f o r 'a  Junk yard 
and THe“ cHimge was opposed by

W j a p m t ^

Y o u t h  G r o t i p  S e t s  

U p  ‘T a l e n t  N i g h t ’

Ostrinsky Junk Dealer.
Joseph E. Luts assumed his du- 

tiies as chairman of the commis
sion a t this hearing.

N A T O  D e l e g a t e s  

. P l a n  P a r i s  T r i p

Washington. Dec. 2— Secre
tory of S tate Dean Acheson, Secre
tary of Defense Lovett and Secre
tary of the Treaaury Snyder are 
expected to represent the United 
States a t the forthcoming Paris 
session of the. North Atlantic 
Treaty organisation (NATO) coun
cil.

The council is scheduled to 
undertake a general review, begln^ 

15 of NATO defensehing Dec 
plans.

Acheson, the State d e p ^ m e n t 
said. Is expected back the
United Nations Genersl-^Assembly 
tomorrow and plana to  leave for 
Paris Dec. 12.

If he is here tomorrow he will 
confer with John Foster Dulles, the 

.next jee rfto ry , who is coming in 
for the Rrat of a  series of 
briefings.

Wapplng. Dfc. 2—(Special! 
T alent Night." under sponsorship 
of the . Pilgrim Youth. Fellowship 
of the Community CKiirch here, 
will be presented Friday a t  7:30 
p.m. a t the Community House.

V Plan Food Sale 
Saturday morning .members of 

the Ladies Aid will flage a food 
aalc a t Burrill's store. Proceeds of 
the sale, which begins a t 9:30 a.m.. 
will be used for-decorating the fir 
tree on the church lawn. The tree 
will be adorned during the holiday 
season. Remainder of the proceeds 
will be Used to buy refreahmento 
that are to be Mrved following Hie 
special Christinas program.

Organist Qbita P o ^
Mrs. Apthony UrbaneuC organ

is t a t the Com'msinlty Church, has 
resigned her post th rie  and plans 
to take up new d ^ e a  at the Tal- 
cottville (Thurch^beginning next 
Sunday. She will be succet^ed by 
Mrs. George^ Meade of Oakland 
road. / /

Conlmuntty Carol-RIng 
,A.. (?dmmunity csrol-slng spon- 

i o r ^  by the Union School ITA, 
Wirt be held Dec. 18 at 7 p.m., on 

i the lawn in front of the home of 
Mr. and MrsIHldward Tapley. Mrs, 
C. B. Moore. PTA president has ex
tended an Invitation to all towns
folk and civic organizations to par
ticipate in the program.

Hot Lunch Menu ' 
tlo t lunch menu for Wapplng 

Elementary School this week be
ginning tomorrow: Tomato soup, 
crackers, egg salad sandwiches, 
apples; Thursday—creamed, dried 
b ^ f  on bread, peas, carrots, rolls, 
f i t t e r ,  gingerbread, cream; Friday

^Hdjfed egg, potato chips, escal- 
loped torn, peanut, butter sand
wiches, peaches. Milk la served 
with every meal.

Manrhester Evening H e r a l d  
Wapplag correspondeq,!, Mrn. An
nie C:oUTn*. Telephone Manbhftlcr 
4419. r  , X

O u tA n d o v e r  M a n  J D u t  

A s  i P e a c e ^  l i r s l i c e

Hartford, Dec. 2—<41—A atn- 
gle write-inXvote given an An
dover m sX for an uncontested post 
of Jusjlrte of the peace in the Nov.
4 ejection does not qualify him 

office.
This opinion W’aa given today 

by Attorney Gen. George C. Con
way who ruled th a t 'th e  one vote 
falls to constitute a plurality, as 
required by law, , ^

Although Andover is enUUed,lo- 
13 peace justices, only six were 
nominated and elected Nov. 4. 
The name of Earl Galipp. an em
ploye of the American Screw 
Company, was wTltten In for one 
of the six other justice spots with 
no nominations.

H K C l I H N i e

L I l l t L I )

i r s  T h i r d  

L n r ^ i i i  C o n f e s s i o n

artford. Dec. 2-r(B— The jury 
fitting on the first degree murder 
trial of Wllltom J. Lorain. 31, of 
Providence, R. 1.,. heard about con
fession number three this morn
ing.

This w as a written confession 
ihade In the early hours of Aug- .21 
In Providence Police headquar
ters, with^ Sgt. Samuel Rome of 
Ckmnectiout State Police handling 
the typing chore.

Sgt. Rome took the witness 
stand this morning after State Po
lice Captain Leo J. Mulfcahy’ifin- 
ished telling about a sec^atJTe^ 
cording of a confession madej by 
Lorain at Providence headquaitors 
and about a  verbal confeoslOn 
made while he waa seated in an 
automobile outside of the Paw 
tucket, R. I., police station, both 
on Aug. 20. '
—The recording. In which Lorain 
could be heard telling in detail 
about the fatal shooting last Aug 
J2 of George Zgierski, 47, of Hart 
ford, was played In the court-room 
at the last trial session the day 
before Thanksgiving.

Earlier, the recording had been

TET^lSrr GOING!
s h o p p i n g  d a y s
T I U  CHRISTMAS

If someone's asking Santo 
For a bkond-new bike, 
Thol's o cue to look for 
Jus) the one he'd like.

- r ------------------ -
I^layed in the absence of the Jury 
aa Public Defender James D. Cos
grove, representing the accused, 
strove to haVe this and other con- 
fesions excluded from the testi
mony.

Judge J. Howard Roberts ruled 
that the various confessions met 
the Connecticut rules which made 
them statements freely given and 
therefore admlsaable.

Skylarks eat about six pounds 
of food a year.

inrtiaff Prince'Sel 
For 2iicl Wedding

Ma(iras, India, Dec. 2 — (41 — 
The second son.. of^lhtLJabulously 
wealthy Nizam of Hyderabad Abort 
w-lll marry for the second time, 
close . associates of the Indian 
prince disclosed today.

The son is Prince Mazzam Jah. 
His bride-to-be is the daughter of 
a Hyderabad nobleman. Although 
the Nizam Is widely considered one 
of the world's wealthiest men. the 
sources-said the wedding will he a 
modest one.

The new daughtcr-ln-law, how- 
;cr, will receive several million 

dollars worth of gold and Jewels as 
gift:

MtikMam Jah recently divorced 
TurklBlKPrincess Nilhoufer whom 
he married In Nice, France, I;! 
1933, He her a lump sum of 
one million X p e e s  (3210,5001 In 
place of an anmial grant of 100.000 
rupees ( l21.b50V, prertously given 
her by his father

The cost of tnsectlbidcs used by 
the American farmer Is only one- 
third of 1 per cent of ^ s  farm 
crop value. \

DON'T*
. T h ro w  T h o m  A w m f

su n  plenty of we4ir left I 
ahoea repaired hare.

SAM YULYES
Shoe Rkpalrlng of th*  Bal 
ter Kind Done While Yotl 
Walt.

IS MAPLE STREET 
Opp. F irst National Stas*. 

Parldag Lot

-4,'

10-diamond and 
platinum pair ..v,.$1700

7-dtamond pair.
14K gold ..........y $330

/  •

/

6-diamond pair, 
platinum mounting

i? ■ S'
■ ■ ->

3850
8-diamond pair, 
14K g b ie rT ;,.. .9240

11-diamond pair, 
14K gold ..........

Ordlamohd ring, 
14K gold .......... .$550

7-diamond ring, 
14K gold ........ -

Emerald cut diamond, 
.$850 platinum mounting, aide 

baguettea ................3,175

Marquise diamond, side 
baguettes, platinum 
mounting ................31500

K cU io o K a
■ ' /

S L ID IN G  D C O R S

N «/ 1
m%. N M  fht cwU
fettt «ilt« rMM Ut 
fifffirvtt hf Oflil

• / /
Whet her you 
ire buiidint or 
remodeling, your 
home cm be 
rnott attraclhrb, 
more liv ib le  

~iheMP6ce4te4) 
inghinietfdoori- 
ire elimmsied. 

•toai'/iieAkoiwJ Sliding doors 
mounted on smooth gliding Sterling 
Hirdwire mile youi home imirt, 
pricticil and modern.
I 4liM f  ^

PHONE 4148

( « I » W

*toilBBh WMIB**’

CHOICi QUAIITY
0 o

90piioor
Sc

WINNING PRICE
’4,a3£« *2.53

Diamond solitaire, 
14K gold ■ V, •, • , , .9350

€ h H er HDHAM<DN1D nt
Diamond solitaire, 14K 9250 
Matching wedding ring 911 
Man's wedding ring |17J10

5-diamond wedding 
ring, 14K gold .395

6-dlamohd wedding ring. Half-round diamonds, 
platinum mounting $275 14K gold ........ . .. ..3 1 1 5

Wide all-around 
and platinum 
ring .......... .

Pint

•UNDID WHISKIY . 9 0  PROOF • *5%  ORRIN NIUTRAL RPIRITS 
TNI FUiSCHMANN DISTILUNO CORPORATION, PUKSKIU, N. Y.

/

M E A D  —  r A s n v  —  M I UAND oma NscEssims
ICECREAM 

CANOY 
TOBACCQ

RREETim CARDS 
r NEWSPAPERS 

STATIONERY

ss4NNim.ss. iSSmsti* ttotooo
YOUR STORE OP 

f r ie n d l y  SERVICE

Open Daily 7 A. M. to  5 P« W. 
M u d ln g  Wednesday ntteimooPa 
u d  alnturdny t U  nnom.

HEAR AGAIN
^  f o ra  truly ^  

HAPPY NOIIDAY

diamond 
wedding 

........98))0

/  ^

r

All-around diamonds,
14K gold .................. 9475

1-diamond prrlr, ,
14K gold . . . . . . . . . . I S I S

14-diamond pair, 
14K^.g^ld *-.9450

i-dlamond pair, 
14K gold . . . . . ....fin

12-dtamond pair, 
14K gold . .

- ■ S'/^

.$950

>f ^ ___ \

10-dlamond pair,
14K gold ............ ...9475

10-dlamond pair, 
14K gold .9340

1-dlamond pair, i6-<llamond pair, 0-diamond pair,
14K gold ............ ...3230  14K gold ........ .R47C 14K gold ••••• .31(00

SUPIRR NEW HEARING AIDS

Ren« Omidwtiea DseJess 
AtoftaW* el JfsdinMi 

<- ffsPnCesc

HNITN'S IMS MMIUI

Don’t  miss the Meastngs of b e t ^  hsaring 
in this most jeyous'of all sonsons! Amat- 
ing Zenith  H earing A ide—fArss great 
mbdelaf—era email, light, powerful, wen- 
dtrful! By the m sk m  of worhl-fainous 

' Zenith Television and Radio Sets. An Meal 
gift for B hard-of-hearing le vsd out or frisnd.

2new(ieTelopinenhii!
/

^  T N I I X n N N A l  M IC R PPN O N Il
^  Smardy doaignod aecoeeory for your aeektie. 

coet-Upd. drose or suit, thla wondarfdlly Btawi* 
tivo miniature mike briage )>aMar hearing be> 
cause of leoeonod clothing "wMspara.** AvaUaUa 
a t  alight extra coot.

T N I P N O N I MAGNET
Already proved end praised by the wearara of 
Zenith’a roewdy introdueod " R ^ t ” medd. 
tho thriUiBf Phone Magnet ie a&w induded in 
the "Royal" end "Super-Royd’l inatrusDenta.
'This ingenious device eaeuroa you clearar-thsn- 
over tdephono cenvereationo heilAuee H .sbuts 
o u t an odter eounde and interfarsnee.

lO-E^AY R lf ilN N  PN IV IL IG t ,

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 MAbf STREET

'I-,,.'.

Platinum and diamond 
cocktail- ring . . . . . .$ 4 0 0

a '

Platinum and '  • *.
diamond ring . . . . . .fllT S  I

15-diamond wedding 
ring 14K g o ld .......... 3ISS

1-1'.

Diamond cocktail ring, 
platinum mounting -3675.

1
' '.I

8-diamond pair, 
platinum mounting $810 _

G' ■
3^9

Diamond ring, 
platinum mounting $079

Diamond* are known for flawlei* quality . . . your most vital 
consideration when purchasing a diamond. Less than I t* of tha diamonds 
mined are fine ant^gh for our selection.. . . and quality for 
quality, wa will not be undersold  ̂ To BE SURE chooso 
her Christmas diamond at Michaels! (price* include Faderol tax)

4.-'-

-'1

■ ' : V "
' ' '■■■ •' .--v' I't ■ '■

*' . . • ■
E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S : In addition to tha customary 30-day charge account, Michael* invite* divided payments in sinall weekly or m o n fh ^
amounts to suit your needs. Michaels makes avail#bit, at no added cost, the lowait tarms^off^ad by fine jewalars anywhere,
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iU r B I^ ^ S S r s
' C o d  b J b o  t h B  l o o n l• f " ? i .  r i c h t i  o f  r o p u b l l o A t l o n  o f  b ^ i b i  

h t i p d t c b B B  h o r o t n  n r < -  b I b o  r o B o r r o d .

full Boryled tlltat
1 i*Pub{ub*rB’ RBpropentBtlTM: th*
i^uiitiB MBthfy  ̂BpoclBl AiTBncy •*“  Nbr
lt?rk  W cS io; Drt^lt Biid RoBtonI i m W weR audit  rureau ofiCIRCUUUnONS.

• n o  H t m l d  P r l n t l n *  C o m p o n v  I n c . .
n t s  n o  n n o n c l B  r o o p o n t l b l l l t y  f o r  
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Toesday, D^cpmbPtj 2

The Cabinet ,Cpmpleted
. Preiident-tlect Eisenhover. in 
fcomploUng hi* Cabinot, ha* done 
^ m ethink the Wei*" I> » '. >1*
K tan  o f power, never did. He ha* 
named a member of orRaniied 
)abor itself to the post of aecre- 
tary of labor. In hi* selection o f  
Martin P. Durkin, he has conceded 
that,it is just as right for a labor 
^ a n  to hold this post as for a 
pusinessman to hold the po^t of 
secretary of commerce.
, So doing, Elsenho'Aer has taken 
home risks. The, labor movement 

this country is a divided thing.
With rivalry between opposing or- 
'*ani*atlon* iometimes very bitter. 
Today the AFL, to which Mr. 
,^ r k ln  belongs, is plea.sed over the 
I sppolnfment, but the CIO is luke-

ijwafm. It will ob\nously be Mr. 
{Durkin'* role to let Hi* own par- 
ticuijy  union allegiancd fade into 

*the 'background, as, we suppose.
Jlhla past activity in behalf of 
I 'Democratlc candidates will also 
i fad*.
II But,' in any ca.se, the appoint-

tier.l is 8>TT\bolic of President- 
lect Eisenhower's recognition of 
labor's right to participate direct- 

:)y  in the formulation of naUonal 
policy, and to do it .not by any pa- 

■ tronlsing concession on the part of

Ifoirtical leaders, or through any 
hack door, but in a formal position 
, |n which It openly accepts psrtner- 

'  {Bhip and responsibility.
I As the Eisenhower Cabinet 
jkakes its flnsl shape, several 
'thing* are worth noting. The 
I Cabinet truly reflects Eisenhower's 
iCwn instinrts and priiuiple.s. It i.s 
! r Cabinet of ffficient nirn. It is a 
pabinet of doers. It Is a Cahinet 
which is not enemy to anybody. It 
lncludea..mea. of., conservative in- 

;*tinct*. but it does not include a 
,*ingle reactionary. Even its most>A 
■ conservative members have open l' 
.minds, "piey know what century It 
its in which they are living. No one 
,p f them has any instinct to turn

the three Jurists can be ^ccepted 
without Controversy. '

They themselves knew -they 
were following a thinner line of 
logic in their second conclusion. 
Using the special courtesy due the 
host country as If it were a legal 
principle, their opinion extends to 
the United States a veto power 
over the employment of UN per
sonnel which it does not extend to 
'other countries.

This acquisition of special power ; 
for' \ui, because we are the host | 
country, is a ploa.sant thing for ub. 
and shfiuld. if it is followed, solve 
the probibm created by the Mc- 
Carran Committee invesligattons. 
And we don 't think there is any 
one, outside of the Communists, 
themselves, who wants American 
Communists to be placed on the 
UN payroll.

Î Ut we did not stipulate any 
.such special privilege for ourselves 
when we sought to have the UN 
locate its permanent headquarters 
on American soil, and the eslab-
lishmcnt of such special privilege
for one nation, but not for others, 
comes into some collision ^ I h  Ti.'.tl 
other contentions made by the 
jurisU: One is that the secretary 
general of the UN should be inde
pendent and unchallenged in his 
selection and retention of his own 
staff. Another point the Jurists 
stress hesN-ily is that the goal of 
the UN should be the establish
ment of "a  body of officers whose 
outlook on their work is governed 
by their sense of responsibility to 
the United Nations, in other 
words, of an international civil 
service." And. to W ld  an inlerna- 
Uon'al civil sendee, the Jurists 
specify, you have to have security 
of tenure, eligibliity for employ
ment without regard to "race, 
class, colour or religious, poillical 
or social opinions or belie"

WTiile the Jurists contvrae to us 
the privilege of knocking out of 
the UN employ any Americans of 
whom we are .auspicious, they also 
proclaim that Chmmunists from
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fin some degree, was like jumping 
intoik July pond and finding it full 
of Ice. ■ j'

No seajcon whlcll-ia ifnnatural is 
ever* really kind. And our Indian 
summer, which began late ami 
lasted late, and which was so 
beautiful while we lolled tn lt, had 
its price after all ^  . a pound of 
numb and chatterinVjlesh for its 
every hour of summei\comfort in 
Noven)ber. ,

By A. H. 0 .

Security JBIackoiit 
Hits Iiulo-dhiiia

Paris. Dec. 2 The French
government announced today it 
has clamped a temporary security 
blackout on news from Indochina, 
where French Union forces arc 
locked in battle with the Commun
ist-led Viclmlnh rebels.

The announcement said the 
French command had decided "to 
delay transmission of Information 
concerning operations underway."

The holdup is not aimed "at hid
ing the truth." the government 
aaserted. but is "strictly for rea- 
kons of military security."

TRF Uvea of our .soldiers neces
sitate measures which are excefi- 
ttonal and essentially provisional," 
the sUtement added.

The last Associated Pres* dis
patch from Indochina ^yesterday 
told of the withdrawal of French 
Union force# to  their original Bed 
River delta defense line 40 miles 
northwest of Hanoi after a deanuP 
offensive in the Phu Tho area, 20 
miles farther northwest, and of 
French air attacks on enemy 
forces besieging the French 
slronjjholfi of Na Snn, 117 mUes 
west of Jlanoi.

EXTENDr.n FORFX ASTS

Bosttin. Dec. 2 (,Tl -  The temper 
alure iq New England during the 
next five days. Wednesday through 
Sunday, will average two to seven 
degrees below the seasonal normal. 
Turning T'older Thursday and con
tinued cold with little day to day 
change the rest of the period.

Precipitation during '(hi* period 
will on the average total less than 
one quarter inch northern New 
England to two to seven tenths of 
an inch southern New England oc- 

proclaim mat v^ommumsv- i .-urring a.s snow northern New
other tounlrie*' should be entitled j,-f,(.innd and rain or snow southern

-  ■ • ontl

lion that one more victory would 
I have seasoned him well along 
1 toward maturity as a political 
1 leader. He did well in this particu- 
! lar campaign. He succeeded in 

nominating the best, candidates 
i available to him. and he succeeded 
Un doing it,w ith  a maximum of 
i parly harmony. In the vote Itself,

j II --------------------- T he held the Wg city which is his
There was nothing wrong with ! special knowledge and province, 

the Democratic party in Connect!-1 Hartford, rtuarkably well in line,
cut on Nov. 4 that 100.000 vote* i coiaUderiifg what happened clse- cui on i>ov. 1 wmi. . 1 where. If there was observable
would not have cured, and 
view of what happened across the 
nation there can he little conten
tion that the Connecticut Demo
crats could have .developed any 
kind of power for reaching out and 
getting these needed votes. ,

There la perhaps some slight 
question as to whether the Demo
cratic debacle was not a little 
worse In Connecticut than in some 

I other states. In some states, the 
[ * e c o n d-level Democratic candl- 
I dates won out even in spite of a 
’ sweep for Elsenhowef personally, 

and this happened often enough to 
render P,epiiblcaii control of the 
new Congress a very slehdcr thing.
But Connecticut is traditionally a 
border line state, so that'Ifhe Eis
enhower tide engulfed the Demo
cratic ticket as a whole. And other 
border Unc states like New York 
and Illinois did even woi-se, from 
the Democratic point of view.,

We have heard no -appealing 
prescription for anything that the 
Connecticut D e m o c r a t a  might 
have done differently.

It la easy to pick over a defeat, 
but w e  have heard no post mor- 
tems which really .contend that the 
result could have been altered, by 
anything under the control o f Con
necticut Democrat*

for actual epactmeiit.
The greht task ahead of Mr. 

Bailey; and of all DemocraHc 
leiule'r* throughout the nation, 
for that matter, la to re*on*tl- 
tute Issnes for the Demoemtlc 
party, and a pattern of future 
accompUshment to go 'along 
with the pattern of ppportunlatic

rriMrtHn that I* A"*®

talent for sniping.
Ity to shape n platform for a 
party which had descended to 
K t h i n g  cloBe to OPPO'.
tunism even when It "A " 
power, " i l l  determine how soon 
Mr. Bailey leads a vle^ry again.

r  STATIONERY 1
^  a i r m a i l . -  NOTES i  

, LEADING BRANDS ^

» ftrft»rPnig SteHM <

All this, o f roiirae. Is to any 
that we quite agree with the ac
tion of the Democratic Stain 
Central Committee In giving a 
vote of confidence to Demo
cratic State Cttnlrmnn John 
Batlej’.
We have watched the caregr of 

Mr. Bailey with a benevolently 
critical attitude, and It Is our op^n-

some lack of cohesion in the cam
paign, that was probably inevlti 
able In a situation in -Which one 
major candidate was an exlrata- 
gont prirna donna, whose instinct 
was to smother all' other candi
dates with too close an embrace 
of his own, wplle the other major 
candidate was; 'in best development 
pf his own appeal, following an in
dependent link.

Yea, one more Democratic vic
tory might ̂  have matured Mr. 
Bailey toward statesmanship.

Unfortunately, the result was 
defeat. And, In defeat, there is less 
responsibility and there is a great- 
er tfinptation (or Mr. Ballsy to In- 
dulge in his own greates*. fault, 
which is being too astute and tem 
clever for his own or the party a 
good. In the role of an opposition 
which, to be most effective, should 
demonstrate its own responsibility, 
Mr. Bailey is traditionally given 
to the cute legislative knot, the 
tricky maneuver, and to the cast
ing of even his supposedly con
structive proposal* into bullets for 
sniping rather than into patterns

TRUSS HTTINO
By AKRON Graduated Experts 
AlBO Abdominal Supporta, Elaa- 
tlc Hoalery, and all types of 
Burgiral appllaaceo. Private Fit
ting Room..

Quiim’s Pharmacy

i'iStV'

to UN employment.
This is what they, said on this 

point:.
"Under the arrangement* made 

for the recruitment of staff of the 
United Nations it is inevitable and. 
in our belief, wholly desirable, that 
employment should • be availabl-’ , 
whether in the headquarter* or
ganization, in the United Rtates or  ̂
elsewhere, to citizens of countries | 
which have adopted a Communist; 
regime. Loyalty to their owq j 
countries liisy require thst these 
persons shonUl hold Conimuni.sl 
views snfl e\-cn he active members 
of the Comiiuinist party in their 
own country.

"The preience of such persona 
In the Interests of the coptinued 
operation of the United Nations 
will, we believe, be accepted hy the 
good sense of the Ame^-lcan peo
ple who are the citizens of the 
host stale, i f  they are to be sc- | 
ceptert as guests, however, they :

I must sc cept, in our opinion, tlic 
I obligation of guests snd refrain 

froni activities regarded as sub- 
versive hy the law of the host  ̂
countr>C’ -  |

It 1* difftcult to resist the con- 1 
clpAfnn thst these Jurists have had .

' 'tough  time of It. trying to find : 
their w  sy to reconcile the UN i 
ideal with the special mood and j 
the special Haims of the United i 
States at this particular mom ent'

New England Wednesday 
again at the end of. the week.

$ u ^ /U c c t .  4

home  comfort
MORIARTY Bros

3 1 5  C E N T E R . S T  
I E I  5 1 3 5

SILENT G LO W  
O IL BURNERS

"GiFf
SUGGESTIONS

For AH th« FcrniHy

DEWEY-RICHMAN
ESTADI.ISHED 1906 
767 MAIN STREET

N O W ! S T E R L IN G  
F O R  C H R IS TM A S  A T  
T H E  P R IC E T H A T ’S  

R IG H T  F O R  YO U !
U N D fR  $ 1 5 :  3 pi ece place-setting 
U N p IR  $ 2 0 :  4-pi ece place-setting 
U NDIR $ 2 5  : 5-piece place-selling 
UNDER $ 3 0 :  6-piece place-setting
$ 55 COMPLETEI "Starter Service" for 4 . . .

4 Knjves, Forks,land Spoon*. 
e r i c B i  o r #  f o r  s i o i f  p o t t B r s i  i h e w s  mud i s c t w d B  f t k e r e t  Tom

^nternationai <Sifer/in^

I c l o c k  back Rathci. they arc , in history. The situation arises 
men who, like Eisenhower him.'cif, I f'nm ' the fact that, under the

{prefer Ip look ahead. ! stre.ss and .strain of the cold war.
"  Bv and large, it is s CahinH ">• >n this country are striving to 
,Which is acceptable to the better i p a r t i c u l a r  poillical he- , 
i»ide of .Cenator Taft. But it is not' '■•’ f " "  iHepal thing,
|a Cahinet which will stir that '''i'- 'n  " *  project this
; gentleman's wor.'t- sidr to anv doniralu' effort of oura into our 
ienthusiasm. Fortunat^Ty;'hi'ri^i:C7ri"rvtarinn7ditp -with -thr- Und-wl Na 
* - ' tinns. wc create a special' and

ticklish problem which, although 
it 77111*1 he anawereil tmlqy. should 
disappear after the present phase
<if world history, when we our-
.selvcp. iiresmuahl.i-, 'will move to 
restnie ohr own full political

of

■.pecommendAtions of vat Ions 
.Ideological extremists were not ar- 
' cepted. • ■ I
i, In hi* selections. General.Kisen- 
.Jiower has carried forward the 
inandate which, he received at the 
polls. It was a mandate to con
tinue the building of s Kcpuliu-I lies. in. Hiding the lihert.v 

kan party which would be fit to I those with whom we disagree, 
■govern lA a forward-looking wav. I To u*. at this histori. *1 mo- 
'K o element in American life has ‘ ‘ ^e ruling- of the three, 
in v  reason to fear the way he h p , s . [ i - '  pieasing. Whether the . 

> A im  to comply unth that mah: |-'«hte kind of ruling wouM have- 
^date. There is generous opporOmo-heen ple«sin.g to. u*,- if. the U.N 
Ifv for respect and for hope, op the headquarters were located in

$6.20 And Up

K E M P ’S
INCORPOKATED

Furniture and Music 
7fi.! MAIX StREKT

(part of all American.*.

; Three Jurists Rule
e, No employe of the United Na- 
■tlon? should, in any country where 
■lit* Uritted Nations eiiV|H(iynient 
■might place him, engage in a .- 
tiritiea *w’hl'ch would be regarded 
rty that country as disloyal, by its 
.own standard.*.
I In..8iidition tcTthal. there.is a 
i*pectsT fe'®i''’ i*hip between ttie 

hited Nations and the United

France, and some political regime . 
in E'rance objected to the emplo.y- - 
me.nt by the I'N pf Frenchmen 
who believed in the objectives of 
American foreign ‘pojicy Murif^of 
course, is the indelicate question.

.Now We Pay
y

The, la-sl tunc an Indian sum
mer lastei! until Thanksgiving Dav 
-Was in the year 19.3.3.'and those 
M'ho reniemhcr the ensuing winter. 

..nviuiir. ni.„ iii,.- i........ With Its e'chruaiv lilizzanl, will
Itates which sleii.s from the fact . perhaps share ou.r feeling that this

' ' year has finally jiirHlu.i ed one
omen, which points towa(rd *n oM-

the United States is theihpst
jkountry to UN headquarters. TTrls. ........ .........  , .....-
jUpecial relationship should be .the i fashioned winter ahead.

Ciai* for the refusal o f  the UN to | Re that as it may. oil as tim' 
re.any Americans who gre under ; "d "  reveal,- the, prolorigcd Indian 
^•picion  of disloyalty by their already had .me ef-

jfwn government. ' fe 't. That has been to, give the
T- These :*re rhe two major con- first touch of de«ent fall weather

}
wi.^E BrSINESS MEN, therefore, rarry Business In

terruption  Insurance along "ilh  fire. Windstorm, etc. It 
ma.i mean the difference between solvency and bank
ruptcy.

The cost of such insurance is so low that no business 
man can afford to be without it. We’d be glad to explain 
in detail without obligation. ■

*6®

nehuions of the opinion rendered 
SecretsuT .General Trygve Lie 

*$y the aperial panel o f junsta— 
'ne Atnariran, one British, one 

ilgian— whom Mr. Lie a .* !^  for 
_ ildance In the aituatiqn prMuced 
|y Jthe McCarran OomnuUM‘£5i»>- 

eatigatlon of Americans on the 
i^ p a )T o lL _  
tiainw - OrU major conchiston of

y .

we have had an unprecedented 
power to 1 each ilnto the ver.v mar
row. It was not very i old' Sunday 
night or yesterday morning. Yer 
we doubt if Mahchgster ever felt 
-very much colder tKan it did yes
terday mommg. All, that warm 
weather made our blood iaiy. ouv 
aenses too relaxed ani;{ tender, and 
our^^nsation when cold did .come.

'■

M r w  I  r >

m R obert J- Sm ith
H B v w / ^ r k B P O R A T E DI X C O R F O R A T E D

REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 
TELEPHONE 8450 

“ INSURANSMITlfS SINCE

A  Christmas CTiib 

Check Gives You  

Money When You  

Need It Most

l» is fh« tm iMt way to proyW« Fund* with wkieh to poy .

FOR
CHRISTMAS 

NEEDS
PLA N  NOW

TO M E H  NEXT YEAR'S DEMANDS 
BY JOIN ING ONE OF THESE CLUBS:

Membera Paying
25c a week for 50 weeks will receive $12.50 
50c a week for 50 weeks will receive $25.00 

$1.00 a week for 50 weeks will receive $50.00 
$2.00 a week for 50 weeks i*ill receive $100.00 
$3.00 a week for 50 weeks will receive $150.00 
$5.00'a week for 60 weeks will receive $250.00 

$10.00 a week for 50 weeks will receive $500.00 
$20.00 a week f o r  50 weeks yvill receive $1000.00

DEFENSE
lO N DS

TAXES

INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

MORTGAGE
PAYMENTS

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 to 8:30 

(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON)

See. the Fiiut. First!

ototen FfPtt*'. treoiifio«u«4NCi

TELEPHONE 2-4Sn

onctvt ffTfrcM

M A  N  C H E S T  E R C O N N  E C T  1 C U T

TUNE IN MANCHESTER MATINEE FROM 1 to J P. M. DAILY, 
DIRECT FROM THE BANK 

RADIO STATION WCCC, 1S»0 ON YOUR DIAL

V i

CLOCK-RADIO
for Cftristmas

MORE P O W E R F U L  THAN E V E R !

Madsl 838

LAY-AWKY 
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Here’a General Electxic’a neweat and greateat 
Clock-Radio! An extra tube hka-been added 
to bring in 'thoae hard-to-get, distant atationa , 
...bring them in more dparly. PLUS all this: 
wakea you to muaic, even baa your coffee 
ready for you, turns itself off after you go to ,. 
aleep, tells time even in the dark... and i f  a a 
fine-toned, ultaa-amart radio for uae in any 
room. Cordovan plastic cabinet.

Prices Start Aa Low Aa $29.95 v

V-

MALONEY’S
* OPEN WEEK DAYS TIL f  P. M.— SATURDAY TIL
660 CENTER T IL  2-1044. 2 f f  MIDDLE TURNM E WEST, TEL 2-1B2T

l-'- "V- ■ " .   -----------— — —
^ ■ ------------------- , . ' . . ... . :

J

•."1.:%"; ■-. JW a’ltdr' y-fc.-T.' r*,"t . \\\"-

PUC Water Rate Hearing 
Is Recessed until Dec* 15

Com ing to Bushnell M onday

Report Has Breakdoum - 
Of Ownership of Com
pany's 1,500 Shares
The Public UUlitie* Commission 

beailhg Into the Manchester W a-. 
ter Company's proposed rate In
crease was recessed until Dec. 15 
■yesterday after an all-day session.

The commission ordered the re-1 
cess at 4 p. m. as Attorney John ! 
D. LaBelle, representing the i 
Eighth District Board .of Directors | 
and 426 North End customers o f . 
the company, was developing a 
line of questioning in his cross- 
examination of the company’s ac
countant that Was designed to de
termine the salaries paid the 11 
employes of the company.

Although LaBelle earlier said It 
did not appear the salaries paid 
were out of line, he wanted to pin 
down the amount paid to erase anv 
doubt.

Balance sheets prepared by the 
company do not specify the salar
ies paid individual employes, but 
rather distribute the money paid 
for their services among various 
accounts. Representatives o( the 
company said they would make the 
payroll available by the time ti’e 
hearings were resumed.

iS Per Cent Hike 
The company is asking a rate In

crease Which would increase its 
annual revenue of J20.60d, an aver
age hike of 25 per cent. Accord
ing. to figures presented yesterday 
by ,J. Howard Burns, the com
pany's accountant, the water com
pany now has a return of 352,948. 
William Folds, president of the 
company, in correcting earlier tes
timony, said the company's ratio 
of operating income to fixed capi
tal was 2.6 during the five-year 
period ending in 1951.

Meanv;hile, It was brought out 
that Foulda. the principal stock
holder, owns or control* 815 of the 
1.500 shares of the company’s 
stock. According to the company’i-' 
Dec. 31, 1951, report to the'PUC, 
he owns 540 shares with his wife, 
as In his own name and is con
servator o( 10 owned by Eleanor 
Covii.

This report also lists 21 other 
stockholders in the company and 
three other persons controlling the 
stock owned b.v others. Yesterday 
in his testimony Foulds said there 
were 26 stockholders, indicating 
there may have been some .trans
fers since the report was Sled with 
the commission, but since Foulds 
also said the stock has never been 
offered on the open market, the 
complexion of the stock ownership 
Is not believed to have changed 
much.

Mock -Owners
dther.7 listed in the report as 

owning stock are Edith .tVeidner 
of Manchester, 175 share.*; Carrie 
M. Straw of Manchester, 132; Wil
liam H. Lydall of Haverhill, Mass., 
86; Harry C. Straw of Manchester, 
who la also secretary and assist
ant treasurer of the company. 72; 
Lucille G. Sloan of Manchester,

HIks May Establish '
L^ge in Manchester

Manchester members of the 
Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks will meet at 8 
o ’clock tomorrow' night at 
Murphy's restaurant for the 
purpose of discussing the for
mation of a local lodge o f th6 
order. All Manchester Elk* arc 
urged to attend the session.

Tentative applications for 
membership In the local lodge 
are being accepted and will be 
prcshnte.d at the meeting.

69; Eleanor L. Quinn of Manches
ter, 65; John G. Talcott, Jr., of 
Talcottvlile, 60; Bernice C. Lydall 
of Manchester, 44; Irene A. Lydall 
of Manchester. 44; 51ary A. Spen
cer of tlsnchester, 38; Stanley L. 
Oldershaw of Weetfleld, Mass., 22; 
Eleanor C. Quinn of Manchester, 
20; and Edith H. Gammell of West 
Hartford. 10.

Also, Marjorie R. Straw of Man
chester, 10; Mrs Katherine S. Tal- 
edtt of Talcottvlile, 10; Louis A. 
Oldershaw of New Britain. 9; Bes
sie O. B'.lrchardt of West Hartford, 
9; Lulu M. Lydall of Manchester, 
8; and Ernest L. Morse of Man
chester. vice president of the .com
pany. 2.

Harold C. Norton of Manchester 
is .listed as a trustee, Eleanor L. 
Quinn of Manchester as a guardian 
and Sereno B. Gammell o f West 
Hartford sa a conservator. ''

Ana Maria appears with her Spanish Ballet Company at the 
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium in Hartford on Monday evening. Dec. 
8. A feature o f the program-will be a dance presentation of the 
opera "Caimcn” by Bizet. The chorography for this new adaptation 
has been done b.v Ana Maria herself, and draws heavily upon the 
native Spanish dances with w-hich Ana Maria Is so familiar. The 
Hartford appearance will be the only Connecticut appearance o( the 
troupe this season. /*

Ticket in May, 
Arrest Today

The Manchester Police depart 
ment has a tough system to beat 
When it comes to overtime parking.

Jack Halpern, 48, of B'.-ookline. 
Mass.. Was the latest parking vio
lator to find that out. On a previ. 
OU3 visit to Manchester, in May, 
he received a ticket for overtime 
parking on SL James street, which 
he failed to pay. Yesterday, Patrol; 
man Joseph Cavagnaro spotted 
Halpern’a out-of-state car and, 
according to the system, checked 
the license plate against a list 
police have of parking violators 
who have failed to pay their fines.

The next act took place in the 
police station where Halpern post
ed a $.5 tend for appearance in 
Town Court tomorrow.

In other arrest* made yesterday, 
Robert F. Harrigan, 31, of Hol
yoke, Mass., was picked up on a 
charge of reckless driving, pend
ing a blood test, and Ernest E. 
Erismann. 33, o f Ellington, was 
charged with speeding.

The word . "nerve" originally 
meant tendon, but now refers to 
the structures through which the 
brain sends messages to the body, 
including much of the brain itself.

Army Lifts Lid 
On Extortions 
By Red Kortea

New York, Dec. 2—(Ah—The 
New York Herald Ttibiine said to
day that Army official* have dis
closed that relative* of American 
service men now presumed to be 
In North Korean or Chinese 
prlson camps have been deluged 
w-lth Communist propaganda for 
months.

A-.-wide varlet.v of propaganda 
about the Far Eastern war was 
reported and, insome instances, o f
fers to render special services to 
such prisoners—for a price.

A Washington dispatch to the 
newspaper by C. B. Allen said:

"One Army official said that, in 
some cases, the agencies or per
sons sending such (propa;;anda) 
material to worried parents, wives 
and sweethearts of service men 
missing in action in Korea have 
written that their captured rela
tives sire alive and well-treated in 
prison camps but have suggested 
that they would welcome a "vaca
tion' at a Communist "rest camp.”  

"This, such comunlcationa e x -; 
plained, could be arranged (or a 
two-week period for a matter of 65 | 
American dollars for each prisoner 
to be so favored.”  |

The Army officials were quoted 
aa saying most of the propaganda , 
material, has been coming into the ; 
United States from East Berlin < 
and Prague. All of it, however, j 
was believed to have originated in ' 
Communist China. |

V^en asked about the story, I 
Pentagon sources said in Wash- j

ington they were unable t o . con
firm the report immediately.

The American Far East Com
mand Prisoner of War Division and 
Psychological Warfare Division 
saw in “Tokyo they had not heard 
of the reported propaganda.

In a statement not related to the 
Hc.a.u i'ribunc story, the Post 
Office department said today in 
Washington it has not yet discov
ered any certain way to keep Chi
n e e  Communist propaganda out 
of the U. 8. mails.

The department said it was still 
trying. It renewed an appeal to 
the public to give their local post
masters any such material deliv
ered to them by mail.

The Herald Tribune story said i 
one booklet figuring heavily in the 1 
propaganda campaign purporta to.' 
have been published by the "Red , 
Cross .Society c f China." It is en- . 
titled "Out of Their Own Mouths," | 
snd bills itself as: "Revelations and i 
confec-sion* written by Am erican; 
■soldier o( torture, rape. arson. ; 
looting and cold-blooded murder of j 
defenseless civilians and prisoners 
of war in Korea.’*

Change of Sex 
Considered 

As Rare Case
New York. Dec. 2—(A3—Medical 

authorities here today said the sex 
change of former GI George Jor
genson into a girl was less o f  a 
rarity than genarally believed and 
that 10 aimiiar cases preaently 
were being treated in on* New 
York hospital.

The authorities, who declined 
use of their names, said the 10 
cases were being treated in Preaby- 
terlan Hospital. The same hospital, 
they said, has worked on about 20 
such caaes in recent years, helping 
the patients to revert to their true 
sex.

Both Presbyterian Hospital here 
and Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore have groUpa apecialia- 
ing in sex conversion.
,/One specialist here said the 10 

persona being treated at Preaby- 
terlan ' Hospital were born aa 
"pseudo-hermaphrodites. V

Such persons, he said, are born 
with Internal female organa, but 
with rudimentary external organs 
which appear masculine. They are 
therefore brought up as boya al
though basically they are females.

Several operations are required 
in converaion, he said.

The first is explorato;. as
certain the Arua aex and to deter

mine whether interior female or
gans are aubstantialty normal.The 
second amputates the , external 
manifestations. A  third, including 
plastic surgeiT. permits the pa
tient to lead a normal life.

He said cortisone, the so-called 
"wonder drug," was among durgs 
used in the treatment to restore 
complete gland functions.

This specialist noted that Dr. 
Christian Hamburger, the Danish 
hormone, expert w’h'o directed the 
conversion of the former soldier, 
studied for a time at Presbyter
ian hospital here. i

The late Dr. H. H. Young, whose 
textbook, "Genital Anomalies of 
Hermaphroditism, and Related 
Adrenal Diseases” is regarded as 
a standard authority on the Mib- 
ject, estimated that one person In 
a million was born with the con
fused sexual characteristics known 
as "pseudo-hermsphrodlttsm.”
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Sales and Service
214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER ^  TE L  5jD9S

ADMIRAL BENDIX-MOTOROU

SEALY MATTRESSES . . . . ̂  . S29.9S a id  op

K E M P’S, Inc.
1U  MAIN STREET

HNE BEDDING
TEL. B«M

H E A R IN G -A ID
BATTERIES

For All Hearing-Aids 
Guaranteed Fresh

873 Main St. Tel. 4138

Y *u  c a t  • c h a is e  o f
famous V-8, now 106 h.p., 
or new lOI-h.p. Six in the 
Ford F-S. G.V.W. 14,000Ibo."

AvoRAbMlT of OQulpoifot. erffoenrtee awI trtn M tSoo* trttMt l9 tlepFOilFOi opoo motFruil Mppir (NindHlnnA

V«irtix •wrajatBi. •eOfNive WitmKm-. OaNeaU JUfM* DmU« -  ■ wvayroi -.’3
■awisft. MlefrfCIskfc IMT Alb frMM fraall«aa.r

t  FO RD  F -5
iVi.TpN TRUCK. » A '( !
r/i.TO N  TRUCK C
iVt.TON TRUCK D ■ i i f f - 1
1'A.TON TRUCK K

- W 1  HAVIJNIOOP THAT FORD P-5*s RUN FOR

n.\M WM I !>•

PORP TH K  K 
RI N

629 Ford F-5 Trucka took part in 
the nationwide on-the-job Ford Truck^ 
Economy Run. Records were'kept of 
$11 gas, oil, maintenance and repair 
coats. You can see these figures in 
this book. See how little it' can poet to 
run a Ford Truck in your* work!

NOW-HF TO 14% OAS SAVRKSI
Three all-new Foid Truck engines are 
ultra-modern, overhead-valve, higb-com- 
preaaion, Low-FaicnoN design. Short 
itroht cuts piston-travel, cuts power
eating friction. You get more delivered 
power. . .  nve up to one gallon in seven! *" \

Sfff US TODAY!
F«ULF.

FORD TRUCKING COSrlLESS • w a ll lAsr looeni
ri;<S»win dm m UmpOO kwh, 

> law^w* •maw, sqM 5i,a n>At IM a*a«l
Udm I

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
3 1 9  MAIN STMSr 9̂  M A N Q IB m

■/

How Full is 
Santa's Puck 

NbenHe 
Visits You?

. . 1 O f course you celebrate Christmas. But are you 
s>bserving it the way you really want to . . .  with 
plenty of the right gifts for every member of the 

^family? If budget problems are keeping you from the 
joy of o full Chistmos, you'll wont to know more about 
our Christmas Club Plan . . . enabling you to save 
small amounts weekly toward one big Holidoy check.

JOIN
OUR

•L-., , -

Drop in and bteomt a mamlMr of our Christmas Ciubstodoy. 
Start saving immodiotaly. 5() wooks from now wo'H bo sondiog you 
o wondorful chock —  tho funds you'B nood to moka Ckristmos 'S3 
bottor than any you droomod possibla!

MAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE S OLUBS

SOs A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS SZ540 ISO A WE»( FOR 50 WEEKS S1SMS

1 JO A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS S50J0 5J0 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS $15040
100 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS 5100J0 -  10J0 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS S50IJI

N ' '

4.26S MEM IERS OF OUR 1952 CHRISTMAS CLUS RECEIVED APPROXIMATELY S47S.000

THE ONLY MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK IN MANCHESTER 
A U  DpPOSITS'GUARANTEED IN PULL

. U  /
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Snow, Sleet 
Heading to 
N. E. States
*w I frM i 6 w )

norBni (0  ns. p. Il ipcMl Uniit. *nie 
llS-inU* Mptsway ww open aU Use
arajr. u  wet» moat loads to Use

’■
.  By aidinoniliiff two inches had 

(aUaii on Washington, D. C., with 
■ors in prospect.

Roads were sUppery in Maryland 
Where only essential driving: wtu 
yoconuncnded.

Priving was dangerous in many 
section of West Virginia, par- 
tleulariy in the mountains. Snow 
s f  one to sta inches in depth biank- 
ated snoot of the state.

I t  was the second snowstorm in 
three days for Pennsylvania. Some 
mountain areas reported as much 
as hve inches. Nearly everywhere 
In the state highway conditions 
w an hasardous, eapeciaily where 
the new snowfall covered icy 
B ^ d e a  from the earlier storm. 
^ I h e  only northeastfcm state re
porting sunshine was Maine. Tem- 
.peratures were near aero in some 

^ t  the skies were
clear.

The midwest got a  fresh snow 
fsii of from one to four incl^e  ̂
from eastern sections of Minne- 
aota. Iowa and Missouri eastward 
through Wisconsin. lUinois, In
diana and Michigan into Ohio and 
Kentucky.

Rain fell south of lower Ohio 
river valley south and southwest- 
ward along the Miaaiaalppi river 
Into Louisiana. Sleet and rain pelt
ed sections of northern Missouri 
and central Iowa.
.. Heavy rain continued in the 
Pacifte coast states eastward 
through Nevada and into Idaho. 
Falls of one to two inches were 
general along the middle Pacific 
coast Soma freezing rain was re
ported in eastern parts of Oregon.

Weat Coast Hit
The aeason'a worst rain, snow 

and wind storm hit California yes
terday, cansing four deaths and 
heavy damage. Heavy snow fell in 
mountain areas, with 17 inches at 
Dqnner summit. Some roads were 
Closed.

Wind gusts reached 62 m.p.h. in 
Ban Francisco yesterday.

Many streets and highways were 
flooded.

Fierce waves washed a man 
overboard from a small fishing 
vessel about 2S miles outside' the 
Golden Gate.

A Sunnyvale man was killed in 
an auto accident on rain-swept 
Bim hore highway.

Ripped-out power lines forced 
blackouts and shutdowns in some 
areas. The little lumber town of 
McCloud in Siskiyou county was 
completely isolated.

San Frandaco got 1.5 inches of 
rain in tlx  hours; Woodacre, in 
Marin County, 3 inches. On the 
Ban Frandaco peninsula, 2 inches 
of rain atarted p mud and rdek 
slide in which two men nearly lost 
thalr Uvea. A number of famUies 
were driven from thdr homes.

To top it off, s  horse named 
Our Storm won the fourth race at 
Tanforan, ps3ring weather-con- 
■dous backers 32f.80 for (2.

Post O ffico G etting  Set 
F or Biff C hristrass R osli

With Thanksgiving out of 
the Way Snd nothing betWSen 
npw and Christmas except 23 
daj-s, preparations are under
way a t the ■ Rost Office to 
handle the expected heavy rush 
of mail.

Postmaster H. Olin Grant 
has reported that aome extra 
help has already been put on. 
and that the bulk of the Sddi- 
-tional Christmas help, about 
125 strong, will be p r e s ^  in
to service in two weeks."

He also said that Post Of
fice sdHedules for the Christ
inas season are being prepared 
now and will be announced 
aoon.

Failed Levy 
WMe U. S. 
Taxes Chief■i

(OcBdBeeg from Pag* Om )

between 1945 and 1950 and did not 
report that sum in hjs tax returns.

Asked about the income, Nunan 
invdked his constitutional right to 
refuse to answer questions which 
might tend to incriminate him.

Adrian DeWind, committee 
counsel, asked Nunan if he thought 
there were "any possible crimes 
on which you could be Indicted?"

"Yes. sir." Nunan' repUed. " I  
think there-'xre.*’

The indictment came today.
The Nunan indictment was in 

five counts. The maximum penalty 
upon conviction would'be ^  years 
in prison and $50,000 in linear

The indictment said that during 
the years, 1946-50. Nunan reported 
tasable income of $416,144.W and 
paid taxes totalling $200,437.21.

He should, the jury heldĵ  have 
reported $543,396.27 in net income 
for these years and paid a tax ’of 
$291,523.81.

Bolich was charged with wilfully 
and knowingly eyading payment 
of income taxes totalliiig $7,444.54 
over a five-year period from 1946 
through I960.

Plane Crashes 
In Mountains; 
13 Men Aboard

(OoqtUoai from Page One)

Bight, en route to nearby March 
Air Base. It last checked In by 
radio over Palm Springs, on the 
desert east of here, at 9:51 p. m. 
(p. B. t.)

Between Palm Springs and 
March Air Base lies towering 
10,805-foot Mt. San Jacinto. It 
was storming heavily at the time, 
and the pl|pt apparently attempted 
to skirt the storm by heading 
north. The spot where the craft 
apparenUy crashed is well off his 
course.

Ground parties from George Air 
Base at Victorvirie. March Air 
Ba.se. and sheriffs stations here 
and at Victorville headed into the 
area In mtd-mornlng. Clouda 
which still covered the area ear
lier were clearing, and flights were 
aent out from March Air Base to 
attempt to locate the wreckage.

A-Strategic Air Command p.ublic 
Information officer in Omaha said 
the pl.ahe wa.s on aa adm\nlstratlve 
flight. It left here yesterday morn
ing. ^

He pointed out that - the fire 
Sighted by deputy Sheriff Poleman 
was a considerable distance off the 
course pres,umHbly being followed 
by the plane, but n lded that the 
missing plane would have to be 

^down somewhere by today.
The plane carried a erewTof four 

©n assignment from SAC plus nine 
passengers, several from other sta
tions. They Included live Army 
men, a Navy man, a Marine and' 
three Aif Force fr.en. One of ritese 
men got off at Davii-Monthan 
A FB, he said.

The plane belonged to the First 
Weather Group, a military air 
aervice unit stationed here.

Ticket Deadline 
Set for Reunion

Op^n,2 Bids 
For Buildup

Estimates for Utility 
Structure Submitted. 
By Knofla, Rylander
TWO Mds received for constnic-

fe of a  utility buUdihg at the 
'a diapoaal area wera opened 
yesterday in the office of Town 

"ngineer Jam es H. Sheekey.
Fred Knofla aaka $3,290 for a 24 

by 30 woofNrame building while 
Uany; Rylander asks $5,829.60 for 
the same stnicniro.

Rylander, however, ie 
low bider on connsuction of a 
packaged eteel buildliv, 24 by • 36 
feet, asking $3,410.18.\ Knofla 
wanU $3,700 for the same btallding. 

No-contract has been awarded 
I yet. , \
The building will iMuse the bull 

clam tractor used in the sanitary 
landfill method at the area.

The Engineeriiig Department to
day isaued purchase orders for a 
steel cab coating $499. The cab 
will be put on the tractor to pro
tect the operator during bad 
weather.

It will be purchased from the 
Holmes snd TalcoU Co., of Has- 
ardville, the lower of two bidders. 
The other trid came from the W. 
E . Clark Company <rf New Ha
ven, which asked $960.

OiiPoIitical 
Press Help

U- was a surpris 
ry Hquse* comm 

cahipaign >xp« 
^  \Sdmlts I

\ About Town/

Gas Co. Aide Sees 
Grave Emergency

Washington, Dec. 3—(fi— An offl 
clal of the Hartford, Conn., Gas 
Co. told a Federal Power com' 
mission examiner today *‘a serious 
emergency situation” will occur if 
his concern doesn't get natural gas 
soon.'

Fred 8. Plckfotd, the company's 
treasurer and assistant secretary, 
was testifying at a commission 
hearing on an application by Al
gonquin Gas Transmission Co. for 
authority to sell natural gas to 
Hartford and other utilities in Con
necticut. Massachusetts, JRhods Is
land and New Jersey.

The examiner is conaldsring com
peting application by Algonquin 
and Northeastern Gas Transmis
sion Co. to ierve the same areas.

Pickford, whose company had 
been assigned to Algonquin in a 
prior commision decision splitting 
the New England natural gas mar
ket between the wholesalers, said 
his company had expected to re
ceive natural gas by the fall' of 
1992 and had acted accordingly.

Algonquin's permit to operate in 
New England was voidH by g 
court order which directed 
pre<ent hearing on Northeastern's 
application to serve the same area.'

Pickford said his company had 
issued notes totaling $1,200,000 to 
pay for conversion of its system 
serving! Hartford. West Hartford, 
Fast Hartford, Glastonbury. Man
chester, Ploomfleld and Wethers
field. and that over half of this 
amount has been spent.

Lack of natural gas, he . said, 
would affect the company'a finan
cial status "because we have made 
outlays on which there is no re
turn."

He ssid the compahy has not 
applied for..an .Increase lB,rates to 
offset hl,ghel- costs of manufactur
ing gas to meet Increasing de
mands "but Is fast approadtlhg 
that point."

Pickford said that in October of 
this year the company had filed, 
with the Connecticut Public Utility 
commission a rate schedule reduc
ing consumer costs by about four 
per cent. This reduction, he said, 
could not now go Into effect be
cause nattiral gas had not been 
received.

He estimated the company's gas 
production coats would be reduced 
by $780,000 in the first year of re
ceipt of natural gas.

St. Margaret Mary Mothers 
Circle will hold its annual Christ
mas party tomorrow night a t 8 
o'clock a t the home of Mrs. Vera 
Daniels, 200 Woodland street.

The Disabled American Veterans 
AuxiUary, No. 17, wiU meet to
morrow at 8 p. m. a t th# VFW 
Home, Mancbeeter Greeiu Mrs. 
Isabel Heritage will be in Charge 
of refreahmente.

The Holy Innocents Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow evening 
a t .8 o'clock with Mrs. Henry Gled- 
hlll of Taylor street, TalcottvUle.

Harold Eells of Oakland street 
will chow 3-dlmenslonal colored 
elidee of scenes photographed dur
ing his visit to North Africa and 
Europe last summer, a t the all
group meeting toiq«rrow night of 
the Women's Laague a t the Second 
Congregational Oiurch. Members 
may invito their huatouida to eee 
the picturee and for a  social time. 
A snort bueineea aession of the 
groups will begin promptly a t 7:30 
p. m.

Hose and Ladder Oo. No. 1 'will 
hold He monthly meeting tomor
row at 8 ’p. m. a t the hose house. 
Pine street and Hartford read.

Beginning tomorrow and con
tinuing Wednesday mornings In 
Advent, two services will be held 
at St. Mary’s Church at 7 and 
10 a. m.

George Stiles, district - oonunis- 
aioner, will tdlscuas craft idaas for 
Christmas at the Cub Sceut leed 
era’ roqnd table this evening at 8 
o'clock in the library of the East 
Side Rec.

Following the 7:30 prayer meet 
ing at the Church of the NaXarene 
tomorrow night, a  special church 
meeting for members of the church 
will be held. Rev. J .  C. Albright, 
district superintendent, will be In 
charge of this special meeting at 
which a]$ members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Hhra Llllibridge of Schenec
tady, N. Y.. is visiting her brother 
and Bisterrin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Howland, 71 Strickland street;

Hose Company No. 3 will hold 
a meeting tonight at headquarters 
at 8 o'clock.

Report (3hancl9^8 
' Condition Bettfer

A deadline for securing, tickets 
to the 1941B claee reunion has been 
•et for Dec. 9, the com m ute has 
announced. Final returns must be 
In by that time so that the ckterer 
can be advised how many »^i be 
in attendance at the reunion (Sat
urday. Dec. 13, at the Manchister 
Country Club. ' .

Mere than 60 couples have made 
■Ians to attend] the reunion. A 
BUmer-dance will be. held with 
Tony (^Bright’s brehestra provld- 
fiM tbs music. wBfred Clarke, to 
BfBom the class dedicated its j^ear 
book, Prihcipal Edson M. BaUey 
and Mrs. Helen Skinner w l l l^  in 
attendance. 1

Classmatea are asked to secure 
tte ir  tickets a t once by getting in 

I wBb'toa eoBojultteeiaxa wjto 
'  Ito about ibe affair.

a,-.'-'?:';

John Ghanda, 46, of 44 Haynes 
.street, 8enoU.sly injured Nov. 22 on 
Middle turnpike west near Tower 
road when his car was Involved in 
the accident in which N. Harry 
Nielsen lost his life, is reported im
proving at Manchester .Memorial 
Hospital. He suffered fractures of 
bottv legs snd a broken noAe in 
addition to cuts and bruises. He 
remains on the critical Hat.

Herman T. Brown, 56, of Colum
bia, was transferred to Hartford 
Hospital by ambulance yesterday. 
He. was injured in the two car 
crash caused by a dog croaalng the 
-road in Bolton Nov. 20. Brown was 
unconscious for more t b u  48 hours 
and was on the critical Hat with 
head, body and undetermined In
ternal injuiMlf

OFFER AID FOR TV  ' 
Hartford, Dee. { _ ( « > )  —  n e  

Ford FosMidaUon’a toad fee 
adult education has offered the 
State Board of rxhxarttaB • 
gcaat of $186,066 to aeislat to 
eoBstrnetlag and eqoipptag aa 
ediMsUoaal toleviMoa atottoa la 
Coaneeticiit, commlaeisnrr of 

riBta K

News Tidbits
C o lM  fr im  A P  W ires •

Sharp Dip Noted 
In Unenijploynieut
Ciaima for unemployment'bene- 

flta in the Mahcheater area dropped 
sharply during the week ending 
Nov. 29, according to the local of
fice of the Connecticut State Em
ployment service, which todey re
ported there were a total of 173 
claimants.

This reprtoenta a drop of 18 per 
cent from/the 211 who were seek
ing benei^  last 'week.

1\venty-flve of the ciaima filed 
were Inlfial,'which represents new 
spells of Unemployment, and 108 of 
the claimants 'were reported to be 
w'omen.

Throughout the state;- mean^ 
while, ciaima dipped to a new postr 
war record low of 8,234, the state 
Labor department reported. This is 
574 less than the prevlo'us week 
and comparea with the 15,525 
claims filed during the coirespondr 
ing week a year ago.

W ashington, Dec. 2—
Rep. H offm an (R ., Mich.)' 
proposed today th a t  Congress 
lim it the am ount o f editorial 
space a  newspaper m ay use to 
back a  candidate in political 
cam paigns. B u t th e head of 
the Republican national com
m ittee called fo r  a go-slow 
approach to  election Iai«̂  
changes.

Hoffmiui, who will head the 
House Government Operations 
committee in the next Congreee, 
wsla a surprise witocss before a 

committee investigating 
expenditures.

CopipUcatioM 
Admittiqg that such a change 

might invmra complications, Hoff
man asked: x ^ y  shouldn't there 
be aome limlUxra the .editorial 
apace a publisherxmay use in be
half of a  candidate?^

If  Congress can llmiKthe amount 
of money a  paper may give a can
didate, he said, it can Umit the 
amount of newspaper apac^that 
may be donated.' Hoffman ri 
the Detroit Free Press as an 
ample. That newspaper, he said, 
gave a lot of editorial apace to 
Dwight Eiaenbower before the Re
publican convention after its edi
tor, John Knight, decided Eisen- 
bowever should be the nominee. 
Hoffman remarked that Knight 
"has been back and forth’’ on the 
Issue,of the New Deal.

The GOP chairman, Arthur 
Simunerfieid, said a  careful study 
pf the 1992 campaign should be 
made before any changes in the 
present law are recommended. He 
■aid he atiU doesn't know how 
much money the Republicans spent 
on the election but does know how 
much the national committee 
spent.

Summerfield said he would "hes
itate a  long time" before putting 
a  legal Umit on campaigning time. 
A caodidate, he said must see as 
many people as ppesible and not 
all the people can be reached by 
radio and .television. .

*Some limltaticm is\ desirable" 
on political spending. Summer- 
field said, but he suggested no fig
ure.

Waata Primary Included
Another witness. Dr. Harold F. 

Gesnell of American University, 
Washington, D. C . wanted elec
tion laws extended to cover pri
maries and all groups interested 
in the defeat or election of a can
didate.

Summerfield said he did not be
lieve federal election laws should 
be extended to primaries.

Chairman Boggs (D., La.) of 
the Special House committee has 
called for revisions in the present 
election laws. He says they are 
outntoded and need a thorough 
overhauling.

Tomorrow the committee plans 
to question Stephen A. Mitchell, 
chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee.

The opening of hearings yester
day disclosed thati.xpparently no 
one, tKe""cofnniTtfepincIudea, is 
tetisfied with existing laws.

Chairman Boggs opened the 
hearing by saying the present laws 
aren't effective and are too easUy 
evaded. The committee's big 
problem, he said, is how to work 
out a proper substitute.

-c . Gueatloa Over Right
For example. Boggs pointed but, 

the present federal laws don't 
apply to primary elections or to 
nominating conventions and there 
is' some question as to whether 
congress haa the right to legislate 
in those fields.

And. be addeii. the present lavrs, 
by limiting spending of the big 
national committees, encourage the 
formation of numerous so-caUed 
non-political or educational com
mittees which don’t have to report 
their finances or aren’t  affected by 
ilmitationa applicable to the 
avowed political groups.

Boggs also pointed out that the 
law says no individual may contri
bute more than $5,000 to a candi
date, but excepts from this ceU- 
ing any contributions-to or from a 
state or local coibmlttee. Nothing 
in the iaw prevents an individual 
from making the maximum contri
bution in his o>vn name and similar 
donations in the names of mem
bers of his family or friends.

d k s r  R. ^Ewing says coallticsi of 
Southern Democrats and B epoMi- 
cana ndgto play havee with some
of present administration's dornae- 
tlc programs ..Gov. Lodge urges 
state residenta to join in oboery- 
ance of CIvR Air- Fatrel Week.

Poisoned brandy from a  "peo- 
{dea owned" plant causes wave .af 
deallH and hMaiaew in,Soviet aec- 
tor of Berlin.. U. 8. Seventh Army 
headquarters announces appoint
ment of MaJ. Gen. Daniel B . Strirtc- 
ler as cMef ef V. 8 . SUHIary Aa- 
■Istaarn and Advisory group in 
Italy.

British Weigh 
Australian Plan 
ForU . S. Treaty

(OsattaBsd from Paga Oaa)

could swap them freely for any 
other foreign currency.

4. . Cast iron arrangements for 
removing or scaling down the 
Commonwealth system of imperial 
preferences and United States 
tariff quotas. Imperial preference 
is a  system .of "Buying British” 

ch has grown up as a means of 
Comonwealth goods and

toduitries.
Most of the Commonwealth group 

are k n o ^  to favor these general 
principles. \Menxies' idea to em
body them slltn  a trade and friend
ship treaty a f^ a ^ t ly  is new, 
however.

After details are th r ^ e d  out in 
the next few days, thA^Common- 
wealth statesmen likely NyW give 
Britain's Prime Minister 
and his Chancellor of the 
chequer, R. A. Butler, a  mandate 
to go to Washington to talk th 
whole thing over with President 
elect Ehsenhower soon after he is 
installed next month.

In addition to considering this 
propoaal, today's sesion of the con
ference- bad to follow up yester 
day's dlacuslon on the development 
of the Comonwealth'a own re
sources.

The prime ministers agreed yes
terday on the general lines of an 
aU-ouf'drive to priiduce more food 
for the 675 million people in the 
Comonwealth and more scarce 
minerals. They figured if they 
were able to do these things and 
not buy. them abroad, in a few 
years they would save about two 
billion dollars annually.

But skilled men, money and ma
chines WiU be ne^ed to get this 
vast program going. With her 
limited capital resources and al
ready overburdened industries. Bri
tain is not in a position to shoulder 
the burden alone. Outside help will 
be needed. The coference today was 
to discuss where i t  can come from.

Use of such international agen
cies as the World Bank and 
the U. S. Point Four program is 
one obvious course. Positive, prac
tical action to induce large-rscale 
American investments is another 
the prime ministers would like to 
take. The first three points of the 
Australian proposed U. S.-Cbm- 
monwealth treaty are aimed at 
encouraging such investments.

Issues Reminder 
On Yule Baskets

Albert E. Behrend,- welfare 
director, today urged all organiza- 
tlotis planning to send Christmaa 
baakets or t>ther contrlbutiona to 
needy famUisa a t Christmaa, to 
contact him.

Behrend said that by informing 
hjm of their intentions, church 
cirtc and social orga^nizationa 
could avoid aendlng duplicate con
tributions. '

The work of cbbrdlnatlng the 
efforts' of organizations was done 
in past yeara by Miss Jessie M. 
Reynolds, welfare department em
ploye who is ill.

'TOO OLD’, HE SAYS 
OrangelMirg. S. C„ Dec. 

—J ames L. HanboiTy, 11, the 
last e t Ig ' Spoalah-American 
War vetoraaa who la 1881, val- 
aatarily axpeaed themalevea to 
yellow fever itaterttoai, has 8e- 
cMod he's toa eU |.'to attaad to- 
mbniow's S8th aaalveiaary eelo- 
bratioa e t  the jnoiect la Cuha. 
Onbaa PrsfH eat Falgearlp Ra- 
ttota had Invited Haaberiy to 
• j^ H a t o a a  to a  Onbaa

Obituary

.Deaths
Mrs. Oitaade F . Croeaon

Mre. Elisabeth Courtney Crop- 
■on, 83. of 168 South Whitney 
street, HarUord. wife of Orlando 
F. Croason and mother of Mrs. 
Everett J .  - Anderson of. this town, 
died Sunday night at' her home. 
She Was bom in Hartford on June 
88. 1889.

Besides her husband and daugh
ter, she leaves four sons. Leslie K. 
Croason and Truman Crosaon, both 
of Hartfordj-Kaymond F. Crosaon 
of Wlndeor Locks and Doane WT. 
Crosaon of Concord, N. H; three 
other daughtere, Mrs. Roger D, 
Sherman, M|rx Ruaaell H. Swartx 
and Mrs. Thbmas P. Bums, all of 
Hartford; and a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas F . Kelley of Hartford, and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon a t  .2 o'clock In the 
Immanuel Congregational Church 
Chapel in Hartford, with burial in 
Cedar HiU Cemetery.

MEMORIAL MASS
A solemn requirem high Ma 

will be said tomorrow mbming at 
9 o’clock in S t  James’ Church for 
the repose ot the soul of Louie A. 
MUler.

Anniversary Mass 
A first anniversary M ^  for the 

repose of the soul of C apt Richard 
Brannick will be said a t 9 o’clock 
Saturday m onlng a t  S t  Kridget’i  
Church. 7

U. S. Future 
In Business 
Held Bright

(C m i

Hospital Notes
Patieats Today..................  118

ADMITTED YftSTERDAY: Pa
tricia GaUggher, 9 -Foster street; 
Louis Lucler, South Coventry; 
Mre. Marion Gray, Avery street: 
Mre. Mildred Early, Boitoa; Mrs. 
Wilma Kristoff, 80 Birch street: 
Carole Laurltzen, ^  Homestead 
street; Mrs. H elen'Fogarty, 39 
Dean street; Carl S p A o i^  31 
Edison road; Claire 'Volkert, Bel
ton; Mrs. Dorothy Hutson, 15 
Maple street: Mrs. Harriet Mul- 
doon. 162 Eldridge street; Mrs. 
Dorothy Zapatka, 6 Pioneer cir
cle; Edward Matushak, 86 High
land street: George Andrews, 77 
North School street; Alien Wit- 
ham, 5 Hendee road; Loqia Meles- 
ko, 224 Middle - turnpike east.

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert 
MacFariane. 108 ' Avondale road; 
Kimberly Btelmark, -43 Deerfield 
drive; Patricia Boyd, 41 Griffin 
road; Mary Dale Wallace, 18 
Bastfield street; Alfred Morin, 
Hartford; Mrs. Catherine Curtis, 
10 Summit street; Mrs. Catherine 
Lehman. 137 ' Branford street; 
Mrs. Olive Chanda. 44 Haynes 
street; Mrs. 'Alta l I ws, 19 River
side drive.

.BIRTH.S YESTERD AY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Creamer, 90 Helaine road; a 
.daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fulton, Rockville. ..

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter 
.to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
'Thompson. 85 Drive E.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Daniel CblUna. 48 North School 
street; Mrs. Olive Chamberlain, 4 
Nelson place: Herman Brown; 
Columbia^ Frank  ̂ Schildge,’ 433 
Gardner street; Mrs. Agnes 
Quiah, 46 Foster street.

vocabulary so that imagbiaUon 
and effort maj. be lesrardcd.'’

2. Even if the rearmament pro
gram la slowed up "rather dras
tically;'' buxiaeas can take up the 
alack.

3. " I  wouldn’t  call myself a
free trader. I  am for adequate 
tarlffe in cnae of Induetrieo that arc 
Maportnnt in the natlongl economy 
and cn a t compete without tariff 
protection.’’ . ---------------------

4. He would not give n categori
cal nnawer ns to whether he sup
ports or opposes the Point Fbur 
program formulated by President 
Truman to stimulate development 
of backward countries).

3. "Generally, I  favor the climi-̂  
nation of the exccee profits tax, 
unless in the development ot a 
comprehensive, overall tax pro
gram it becomes evident that that 
is one of the wa3re you have to use 
to get revenue. In any event, 
the rates should be dropped.”

That 'Washington CUmnto’
Weeks emphasised, the impor

tance of what he called "the clim
ate in Washlngtcui" and the neces
sity for creating confidence. 'The 
more confidence you have the more 
you are going to move ahead," he 
■aid. "You have to be confident 
that the govenunent will be a fair 
umpire.”

Discussing the eiffects of the 
arms program. Weeks said he 
knew—from personal experience— 
that liaany~~%ujSheines could be 
doing a  greater volume if raw 
materials, now siphoiied off for the 
arms program, wrere wholly avail
able.

"Our owa business," he said, 
"could do double or treble if 
'eould get the. metal.” He said he 
wto referring to the UiUtod-Carr 
Fastener Corporation, which he 
heada/\ / '

" I  donH.^Wnk for. a,Second that 
this countr^has to be ^pendent 
on an armaineiit program^to main
tain the level «  our activity.” he 
said.

He was asked abm it^^ views on 
the Reciprocal Trade Ttoreements 
act which expires next ^ a r .

Weeks said he srould imt want 
to give a categorical answer/T '̂It’s 
a long and complicated subjei 
he said.

.Will Promote Industry
He said that, as Secretary of 

Commerce, one of bis obligations 
will be to promote Industry and 
imports and exports. He said he 
was concerned wrlth finding the 
means of increasing the dollar bal
ances of foreign nations.

On the question of the Point 
Four program. Weeks said:

" I  mu<m prefer to see private 
funds flowring abroad than govtrn- 
ment funds. I f  private funds go 
ahroad, I think our government 
should se4 to it that they b m t a 
fair chance of success and should 
have some degree of protection.

" I  am not for spending the peo
ples' money to build up competi
tion for themeelves.”

Weeks declined to comment on 
the remarks today of Sen. Rqbert 
A. Tifft on the designation of Mar
tin P. Durkin aX Siecretary o f La
bor. He said he wras not going to 
comment on any of Elsenhower’s 
appointmeiits in the cabinet or for 
any other poet.

(t rage Oae)

W B  defeat in the GOP convention, 
making speeches tn meny states.

One. of the things the Republi
cans foufd*! during the campelgn 
was the declaration by President 
Truman snd others that Eisen
hower was mors or less under 
control of Taft.

Since the July GOP convention, 
one of the big questions on the 
poUtical horison hss been how 
^ n h o w e r . if elected President, 
would get elong with the OhloM. 
acknowledged to be the moit in*

Fnblic^Records
Warrantee Deeds

Alexander Ja rv is ., to Jarvis 
Realty COtporaUon to Rudolph A. 
DiPietro and Dorothy E. DiPietro, 
property at 132 Harlan street.

Frederick Lee Dutton and 
Juanita White Dutton to Kenneth 
L. Weibust and Frances S. Wei- 
buet. propertjr at "'76 Bowers 
street.

Lease
From Louie Mirogllo to Rich

ard S. Naaetif for a  store a t 1015 
Main street for 5 years from Jan. 
1 , 1953, with a 5 year option for 

. jreaewal, $1,680 a year. '  . .
BaSdlag Permtt

To George Patten for Selim 
MltchcU, alterations and additions 
to a dwelling at 66 Delmont street, 
$400.

T o  Joseph G. Pero for altera
tions and additions to store near 
276 Oakland street, $17S; -|

To Francis J .  Leary for garage 
at 36 Bolton street. $600.

To Kerwin O. LUk for alerations 
and additions to dwelling iff 116 
Brettoft road, $700,

fluential of Republican Senators 
It 1s reduced now to more speci

fic questions:
Opposition In Fl| k*

1. WUl Taft fight Senate confir
mation of Durkin? Taft didn't say 
in his statement calling Durkin 'a 
partlssin Truman Democrat and 
the appointment a double-barreled 
affront: To Democrats who v o t^  
for Elsenhower and to union B a r 
bers who supported the GOP^P*"* 
didate despite AFL-CIO
ment of Democratic nominto -hdlai 
Stevenson. The Senste’s/sttitude 
usually has been that a  President 
U entiUed to have a ^  
qualified person hq/wrsnts in nis
Cabinet. ,

2. la there to W an open struggle 
between the Ijia t wing of the Re
publican party and th$ **«">*"*5 
which bv Slid large have followed 
the leaderthlp in recent yeara of 
Gov. T ^ m as B . Dewey of New

^*By^impUcation. Tslft said the 
Dciireyltea had taken control of 
p^ronage and were reeponelble 
Tot Durkin's appointment. He said 
in his statement that "Mr. (Hot- 
bert) Brow nell... has been the 
key man’’ on cabinet appointments. 
Brownell waa Dewev’s campaign 
manager in 1948 and Elsenhower 
has chosen him to be bis Attorney 
General. ^  .

3. What will be the effect of 
T eft’s coolness — his sense that 
the Durkin appointment is an 
enormous mistake—on Senate re
ception of Elsenhower's general 
legislative program?

Taft Camp Is Critical 
Assuming Durkin la confirmed 

by the Senate, Taft and those 
jvho go along with Taft undoubt- 
rtiy  will east a critical eye on 
an^^proposed enlargement of the 
Laborxdepartment—a subject on 
which Durkin spoke hopefuUy and 
confidently, when his appoint
ment waa ahfi^ounced late yester- 
day. X

Durkin dldn'tNay so, but re 
porters got the Imprwion he felt 
he had good assurancra the La-̂  
bor department woiild b< 
strengthened and might t a ^  over 
some now independent agencies 
such as the Feddral Mediation 
Service. \

Duricin said too he believes the 
Taft-Hartley labor-management 
law can be emended in a way sat
isfactory to both labor and man- 
agemenL

T aft is to be chairman o/.the 
Senate Labor committee in the 
new Congress. In that spot, he will 
have a tot to say about what func
tions are added to  the LAbor de
partment and what changee are 
made in the labor law he eo-auth 
ored in the Repiibllcan 80th Oon-

the ranks of labor despite the fact 
that the overwhelming number of 
them did not support him In the 
election."

Asked if he felt T'aft’a blast 
meant the post-election Republi
can honeymoon was ended, Hum
phrey said 'T t only tells me thst 
the dlfferencex in the Republieen 
party are aa real ao we have known 
them to be. The election did - not 
eliminate these differences."

Humphrey said that as, a  mem
ber of th e lA b o r committee be 
would co-operate wiUi Durkin and 
with representative* of labor and 
managemwit tn make the Teft-
Hartley law 
dent.”

Rhee Demands 
All-out Attack 
On China Reds

West Bars Red
Cease-fire Bid

(OeattoM i from PXfo Oiie)

propaganda floodgates can be 
opened to portray the Soviet bloc 
opponents a a ' opposing a cease
fire in Korea.

Vishlneky argued again today 
that the Indian resolution would 
not settle the Korean conflict. 

Vloleut lieiiale
The committee climaxed one of 

the most violent debates in ita 
history yesterday  ̂ by approving 
the Indian resolution and—by an 
almost equally overwhelming ma
jority — throwing down Soviet 
amendments that would have re- 
m<^Ued it into the Red pattarn.

American delegatee—and many 
.of their AlUea—were pleased by 
the unprecedented solidarity in 
backing the Indian plan over the 
Soviet bloc opposition.
. They said that, although th en  

waa little hope it would, achieve 
the main objective of peace in 
Korea, the voting bad completely 
iso la te  the Oommunist*. They 
predicted this would have a pow
erful Influence among the non' 
Commusist"'Aslxiix:'~ —

Mrs.' Vijayalakalmii Pandit, bead 
of the Indian delegation and-Prima

praised the solid support ’ of her 
countiye efforts ffad said ' India 
■till hopes "our great neighbor, 
Chiaa. will cooperate xnd appreci
ate-our interest and intent"

West Rtta Red Plan - 
Although all but the Sqvlet block 

and l^ationallst C h i n a  approved 
India's resolution calling for 
commission made up ^  Poland, 
Csecboelovakia, Switxerland, Swe- 
den and a fifth-nation um{dre to 
handle the non-forcible' repatrih' 
tlon of prisoners, several Aslan and 
Arab members abstain^ (rom 'vet' 
Ing on the Soviet amendmenta 

Western delegatee charged that 
the Russian amendments aimed 
only a t transforming the Indian 
plan into one embodying the. still 
pending Soviet rceolutione, calling 
for an immediate cease-fire and 
for an 1 1 -nation | commission to 
settle the prisoner question and 
all other Koreeh peace iesuea The 
West says the Soviet plan would 
turn the prisoners into hostages 
while the Reds continued to de
mand that all prisoners be sent 
home even 'hy force if necesHuy.

DRBS8KN IS  RffinRK D  
Pheetox. Arix.. Dee. 8  .<jP),'  

OMSirlee (Chuek) Dtoseeu. was 
reblrrd as mnnsgerof the Braek- 
lyn Dedgen fer 1852 a t aa aa- 
dieeleeed Mtiaiy, K was Isxiaed 
today. I t  was letlam tai ho wUl 
nepive 818 8̂88. ia iacreaeo ef 
8 IM 8 8  ova* his IMUI sak iT .

Mpreover, the question of con
firming Durkln’e appointment will 
come before the Labor committee. 
Even if they decided against fight
ing confirmation, Taft and his 
friends eould seek to make a little 
political hay by questioning Dur
kin in hearings.

Signs of Unhappiness
Before his blast at Durkin’s ap

pointment, T aft had shown signs 
of unhappiness over the way the 
toll iobeTn'IliV Eisenhower admin- 
iatratlon were being distributed.

One point of ah agreement he 
and Eisenhowsr made during the 
campaign was that there would be 
no dlecHmlnatlon against Taft 
people.

Taft diecloecd last month thst he 
bad made several recommendations 
to Klsenhower for Osbinet appoint
ments, AU his recommendations at 
that level have been passed over.

There was no immediate com
ment from Elsenhower's head

ers on Taft’s blast at- ih t 
appointment.

RepubUean offleials and Ooii)- 
-greshmhmbere here were waiy-xfiff 
cautious—if they conunent^ at
siL

Arthur Summerfield, OOP na
tional chairman who is to be Peiet- 
maater'Oefieral in the Elsenhower 
administration, said he didn't want 
to comment

Sen. Dworahak (1t-IdXho| said

q u a r ta n
Durkin

nnisaH th* «aim ninfMie- Af Statement ott imrkin or oh ^ a fts
reaction. Hien he added:

"This is Ike’s show. I  made up 
my mind long ego thst it  was his 
prerogatiye to name hie Cabinet 
Maybe if eometblng comes along 
that dlepleaeei  the Uke this has 
Bob (T aft), I'U speak out."

Already la  Senate RaM 
Asked if he thought Teft’s 

statement meant the Ohio Sene 
tor now would make an Xtl-out bid 
for the Senate Republican leader
ship. Dworahak said " I  thought 
he was already in the race.'

Sea. Watkihs (R., Utah) who 
yesterday said that he would go 
along with the Durkin Appoint
ment and vote for confirmation 
said today after being told ot 
Taft’s views that be didn't have 
enough information about Durkin 
to be able to comment InteUl- 
gcnUy.

"Sen. T|aft nmy know more 
about him than the rest e f ua,' 
Watktaa said.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) 
member of the Labor committee 
termed the Taft statement 'Wery 
interesting” bpt said " I  imagins 
he (Durkin) wiU be confirmed, 
imagine any appototsaent 
Eisenhower’s will be confirmed.” 

Humphrey said be peraonailly 
wao .very pleased with the Durkin 
appointment.,

“Etaenhoww has shown a great 
I sense of undeipUadlag and coosid- 
' eratlon la apppinting a  su a  from

"more just and effi-

(Coatiaued From Page One)

latest Indihn truce proposal in the 
UN ia not acceptable.

Rhee said he thought the only 
reason a drive to the Yalu had not 
been launched was because of a~ 
belief it  "was not politically wise 
at thia time.”

But, ha added, "We cannot be 
patient or be quiet. Either we suc
ceed in driving out (JOmmunism or 
we will ell be killed. Regardleaa of 
win or lose, we cannot stay and 
let them come and shoot at ua all 
the time.”

Rhee did not flatly say he would 
make such a recommendation to 
U. S. President-elect Dwight D. 
Eisenhower on'his visit-to Korea.

" I  think he ia looking for facts 
rather than for recommendations.
I want him to see what the situa
tion really is, and I  bellevt he will 
decide for himself.”

WMto Fight to Win 
Rhee repeatedly stressed that 

the Reds muat bit driven out - of 
Korea.

"The only way to end the fight 
is to conduct the war aa any war 
anywhere has to be conducted. 
That is, we should fight with the, 
Idea of winning. We have to con
tinue fighting whether we like it 
or not; There la no alternettve. We 
must carry, out the original ob- ' 
jectives and drive the aggressors 
out of our land. Then we.jvlU have 
unity (in Korea). T)ie Korean peo
ple and the Korean soldiers want to 
Battle $t one way or the other.

We don’t expect to continue 
this stalemate for another year. I 
don't think we can stand it.”

Bar# J u  Troops 
Rhee reiterated that Korea would 

not welcome Japanese troops 
kSs  comrades In arms against the 

Reds. This has been suggested sev- 
times recently in the U. B. 

declared:
If  Japanese troops came to 

Korea thara would be serious 
clashes between them and our peo
ple and this wwld have serious 
consequencea inX>e Far East.” 

Japan occupied Korea for some 
40 years before the end of World 
War n . \

No Japanese newsmen were in
vited to the press conferoK^/ '

The aging president indicXt,ed 
he would be happier to see Chinese 
Nationalist troops Invade the Chi
nese mainland than hava them 
brouidit to Korea. He said the Na- 
Uonalista have said they are ready 
to hit the Chinese mainland and 

it would be helpful if the U. S. 
would allow the Chinese to land 
and give them a little assistance 
in landing.”

He ad(M  It would "make a bad 
aituation worse by bringing the 
Chinese civil war to Korea.”

Pension Board Post 
Resigned by Hogan
 ̂ Cheater E. Hogan resigned to
day from the Town Pension Board.

In a letter to General Manager 
Richard Martin, Hogan eaid he war 
resigning because the pressure of 
buslneas made him unable to at
tend meetings of the board regu
larly.

appointment of a  successor 
wUI4>e on the agMuta for the meet
ing of the Board of Directors Fri- 
day. ,

Hogan's four year term endf 
Nov. 1, 1854. Other members of 
the board are Foster H. Williams. 
Wmiam C. Pitkin and Clifford C. 
Varney.

P e n n i t n £ ^ l 6 ^ 8 W  

Issued for Motel
Building Inspector David Cham

bers today issued a permit for the 
$96,800 motel being cqpstructed by 
Paul. Lavitt of Baat Longmeadew. 
M(M!ll»..ion McNall street near the 
Wilbur Croee Highway.

The motel, which iS being con
structed In stagee; will contain 28 
unite when complete. The central 
building of the ’x ," ehaped struc
ture will contain sleeping rooms on 
the 8rst floor and a janitor's 
apSrtment on the second. The rest 
of the building will be one story 
high. . ' .

Thfall to Attend 
Water Discussion

Fred K. Thrall, ssslstint super
intendent of the W ater and Sewer 
Department, e x p e ^  to be among 
the private and municipal water 
works 'otHctals from all over the 
state attending the Ctonnectleut 
conference of water works officials 
and operators in Hartford Thurs
day.

The day-long conference, which 
Is being held a t the Hotel Garde, 
orill feature addrasees on 'various 
aspectf o< toxtsr suppliers’ prob- 
leow hjr authorities In the Sslff

.  .1 -
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for them.
Today’s Event Calendar

The Young Mothers Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Nathan Hale 
Community-Center, South Coyen- 

Tfy.'TTie .Mothers Club of North 
(Coventry will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the church Community House. The 
VFW AuxtMary of Storrs will 
sponsor a pinochle card party at 
8 p.m. at the ' Pine Lake Shore's 
Commimity Clubhouse, South Ctov- 
enlry. Mrs. David Conant of Storrs 
la general chairman.

Recent Arrival
A daughter, Cheryl Lynn, waa 

born Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Reed of E>igleville road, South 
Coventry, at the Manchester Mem
orial Hoaiptal. The baby weighed 
6 pounds 1 ounce at birth.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrespondent Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephone Cov
entry 7-8281,

Soldier Is Nabbed 
For Passing* Data

Coventry

Scouts Plan Toy Collection 
For Distribiilion to Needy
Coventry, Dec* 2— (Special)—^herba and the proper wrappings 

Cub Scouts of Pack 85 in South 
Coventry are conducting a drive 
for uaed toys in good condition or 
tt—ding minor repairs to give to 
needy children for Christmas. Any- 

/  one wishing to make such dona
tions. new toys, or money for pur
chasing new toys or materials for 
repairing old toys, may contact 
David Roche, cubmaster, or George 
Colby of the Pack 65 committee.

The drive will be conducted 
through Dec. 8. The early closing 
date has been set to allow the 
Cuba to make necessary repairs 
during their weekly meetings in 
time for the holiday giving.

, 25 Boys Are Enrolled 
To date about 25 boys are en

rolled in five dens led by Mrs.
James Rowley, Mrs. Fred Wilmot.
Mrs. Joseph Eaton, Mrs. David 
Roche, and Mrs. Lawrence K.
Allen.  ̂ .

At least six boys are vJithout 
leadership and a new den mother 
It needed before the den meetings 
can be resumed.

Plan Chrlatmas Party 
Pack 55 wti*

7:30 p.m. in the American Legion 
Hall. Wall street. South’ Ctoventry.
There will be a Christmaa party 
for the cubs and the younger mem
bers of their families. AU children 
are invited to bring an inexpensive

----- "gtrrnsY erehxnge in th e  form of a
grab bag at the party.
^  Comity Poultry Meeting 

The North Coventry Grange 
Hall will be the scene of a  county 
poultry meeting tomorrow at 8 
p, m. Earle W. Prout. Jr ., associate 
county agricultural agent, in an
nouncing the meeting, says that 
"something to Interest all poultry- 
men will be presented by the two 
speakers selected for the session."

'Thomas Morrison, extension 
economist from the University of 
(Connecticut. • now working on 
poultry marketing, will discuss the 
poultry outlook for 1953.

Will Discuss Flock fNeeaiw 
Dr. J .  Douglas Winn, extension 

patholo^st from UCtonn is ex- 
pUCted'ta present-worthwhUe-in- 
formation on poultry diseases.

The program; At 8 p. m., "Out
look for Poultry in 1953’’; 8:30 
p. m.» "A Sound Health Program 
for Poultry’’, with slides showing 
diagnostic procedure; 9:30 p. m.,
"Question Period” with Henry 
Abuxa, county committee chair
man as moderator.

'  Herb Club Session 
The Herb Club will meet Thurs

day at 11:30 a.m. at the Caprilanda 
Herb Farm on Silver street. Mrs.
P. Raymond Broga of the Three 
Hearths will give a demonstration 
about noon on Christmas wrap
pings and Christmas decorations.
Some of the packages will feature

Radio Broadcast 
j'Fixe«l for Air ftaid

(Is^ntlmied Friirn Page One)

" The Ihrgest. standard station*— 
some nov^.qperating'with aa much 
as 50 kilow'a.tts power and which 
send out a b is ^  for many hun 
dreds of mllesX^'lti promptly re
duce power to nht more than 10 
kilowatts and possibly much less. 
This will provide ample local cov
erage while greatly '^contracting 
the length of the beant and thus 
not cause interference with sta 
tiona in other areas. i

As a further scramble, the.,sta
tions in-mgny large cities will be 
drawn into "clusters'’ so that x 
single announcer, standing in one 
studio, can throw hla voice in 
sequence out over every trapemlt 
ter in town, thus keeping that 
city’s beam on the move every few 
seconds. The home listener, mean
while. would get an uninterrupted 
program. ^

There would be no individual 
station identifications during such 
periods and all network programs 
would be cut off.

The Air Force has tried this plan 
several times in some of the major 
eastern seaboard cities, using U. S. 
fighters and bombers on teat ap
proaches from Canada and the At
lantic ocean.

}n each such experiment, pilots 
rejiortfd their direction finders had 
been refidere,d'useless for eatabllsh-

X
E m e r g e n ^  D o c to r s X

Phyaiclana of tlia .llanches- 
ter Medical AsadciVtlon who 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow aftcinoon and eve
ning are Dr. Joeeph BXrrV I*’!-' 

.2-1178, and Dr. A- Ihsltan. 
tel. 2-1551,

New-Bpm Baby 
“ Tonight on TV

(Oeottafied trens Page Ooe)

silence would have to be observed 
In the event of an attempted air 
attack,

Partlcifiatlon in Conelrad is vol
untary. However, nqore than 1,000 
priVktely owned etations already 
Itiive signed up to take part.

These stations, the White House 
said, have spent some 1‘i  million 
dollars of their own funds to 
make the required equipment 
changee for a quick twitch in fre-' 
quency and power.

‘Fbbr’ Nuns Left 
2 Million Dollars

Bovington, England, Dec. 2—(D— 
An' 18-year-oId British soldier was 
accused in a court martial today 
of plotting to pass military se
crets to a Communist organization, 
trooper T. E. Dewick of the Royal 
armored corps, pleaded innocent.

Capt. B. A. Odell, the prosecut
ing officer, said Dewick had ad
mitted to investlgatgors he be
longed to the Young Communist 
League.

Odell said that Dewick full her 
admitted he planned to offer mili
tary information to the league. Dc- 
wick was quoted aa telling an in
vestigator “I wanted to do some
thing for the organization to which 
I belong and I thought it was im- 
.portant to be loyal to it.”

Odell said Dewlck was asked if 
he realized that perhaps he would 
find himself passing information 
to a representative of, a foreign 
power and had replied; " I  cgn see 
tKSTT was'Heading for dlaaster. It 
ia my own fault for being so stu-

** Sdell said Dewick waa a clerk 
to the tetchnical adjutant of the 
armored corpa and had access to 
secret details on Britain's crack 
Centurion tank, armored cXni and 
other yehiclea. /

Dewlck was charged finder sec
tion 40 of the British a m y  act pro
viding serious penal^s for com
municating information of possible 
enemy use to an unauthorized per
son or persona. /

It was n o t7u m ilth e l4 th  Cen
tury that p i w  came into general 
use in Europ^.

ipg a fix op any desired target. 
Because the finder was being hit 
from many directions by the eame 
beam et the same time.

The plan is called Operation 
Conelrad — a contraction for "con
trol of electromagnetic radiation.”

It was outlined in a preliminary 
way at 8  closed meeting hert on 
March 28,n 1951. atte/ded by hun
dreds of broadcasters. Screened 
newsmen were pet^mitied to at
tend, but all present were request
ed to keep the n ^ te r  in confidence 
until it became'po's.’iible to make a 
public announfcemertt.

It haa been a well-kept aecret, 
released now by the White House 
becp îae presumably no' potential 
enemy can do anything about it. 
even v.-ith full knowledge of 
program.
 ̂ .  .jh ite House said the pmn
will be in actual operation tn the 
months, and that, meanwhile, radio

Mineola, N. Y., Dec. 3 « t -  A 
$2,329,000 fortune haa been given 
an order of Roman Catholic nuna 
pledged to lives of poverty and 
service.

The "Poor Sisters of St. Fran
cis Seraph" were among a dozen 
(Mneficlariea named yesterday for 
portlona of $2,750,000 remaining 
from the estate of the late Mar
guerite S. Davis, who died in 1948.

She inherited millions from her 
first hiilsband, Jam es S. Hill, a 
railroad heir, and left moat of the 
money to her second and surviving 
husbimd, Blevins Davis.

Thie rest of her fortune was left 
in the hands of trustees to be used 
at their discretion exclusively for 
chiffitable purposes. The trus
tees yesterdiay disclosed their plan 
(or the distribution of the undis
posed estate.

The "Poor Sisters o$ St. Francis 
Seraph” will use the money to 
build a world headquarters in Colo
rado.

urged that more men be encouragp 
ed to become family doctors, rath
er than ipecialists.

He suggested to the House of 
'Delegates that specialty boards,

S h approve dortors for special 
tice, revlse^j^nerr "^ q u lre - 

menty. ^ '  X
UndW present rules, young doc

tors " r ^ iz e  thst if they are ever 
to become specialists, they must 
begin their' training immediately 
on graduation.'’

But, Dr. Bauer said, "the best 
specialist is one'who has a back
ground of general practice.” A dif
ferent plan would result in "birtter 
qualffiM specialists, and fewer 
people going into the specialties, 
because many phyaiclana would 
find that they like general prac
tice and would atay there."

The United States, he declared, 
"has 35 per cent more practicing 
physicians," in proportion to the 
population, than any other country 
in the world."

An anil-gravity machine to help 
polio vict-lma* atrengthen badly 
weakened muacles waa ahown to
day to the AMA.

it lets them move arms or legs 
almost effortlesaly without having 
to fight gravit.v fir friction.

If  they can do this, the machine 
Is tightened, creating resistance 
to give touglier exercise for the 
muscles. It is like training for 
weight-lifting by starting with 
light weights.

The device' was ahown in an ex
hibit at the opening of the AMA's 
clinical session by Dr. A.'-W :- 
Schenker of New York City. The 
machines have been uaed on*several 
hundred persons paralyzed by 
polio and other diseases or acci
dents, he said, and many have 
sodn become .able to abandon 
canes, crutches or braces.

I t  cannot help muscles whose

nerves have been killed or severed. 
But if a few muscle fibers are left 
alive, the machine hrips strengthen 
them. I t  has helped persons with 
muscles so weak they could not 
moverarmsOT legs against gravity, 
or against the friction of a bed- 
sheet, Dr. Schenkcr said.

The secret of the nifachine is a 
metal shaft, mounted on fine’roller 
bearings..Your breath can almost 
move It. '

The paralyzed leg or arm ,1s 
placed in a sling hanging from-the 
shaft. The center of the shaft Is 
placed, by plumb line guidance, 
over the center line of the joint 
of the leg. or shoulder. In effect, 
there ia almost no resistance from 
gravity or friction. ,

Even if only a few muscle fibers 
are left, the patient quickly learns 
to swing the arm or leg back and 
forth.

Even If only 10 per cent of 
muscle fibers sre left, patients 
have learned to feed themselves, 
comb their hair, of do Other jobs, 
Dr. Schenker said. Muscles weak
ened by years of lack of use Have 
been strengthened, years after 
polio caused paralysis, he added
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Do YouJ'lave A 
Laundry Problem?

Solve It by Hcndlnff your U andry to  N EW  
MODEL. W e can do it speedier, sa ftfs  
Rurer than you could a t home. Call BB ito  
morrow for courteous, friendly plck-np 
service. Send your dry cleaning akmg too.

Save 10% for Cash and C arry and 
Green Stam ps a t N EW  MODEL.

•rilicli Store of 314 Moio Stroot

N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY i  DRY CLEANIN6

\

BftLCH is Your

BEHER DEftL 
PONTIAC DEALER
. < . Dl. r " • M I'l I). -1. i

DVMMNO OH MOOa 
AND TXADf-M

N e w  lo v ^ c o s t  m agic  
( o r  T o u r  d re a m  kitchen

' I S

.Let's ieiaeioe this mgsous YoeapHewa Ktebes is youra! You’D seed no gsihage pail, (er the 48  ̂twia- 
bowl VnufstowD ajidieiis C a n ^  Sink shows hers is equipped srith e Yoosgkown IGtchcas Fend 
Wests Biiphsis thst shieds asay-your food scraps ia s I AiA os about the Iw  snoothly peysssals.

TT’ Co m b  IN—soon—and see the lovely Youngs- 
^ w n  lUtchen that frees you forever ofi 
the messy garbage pail! Z  ^

For these Youngstown Kitchens faavc~lhe 
Youngstowfi.'Kitchens Food Waste Dis
poser that shreds away your f< ^  scraps 
before they can accumulate, and whiska 
them safely down the drain.

And that’s only one endearing quality of 
these gleaihing, white-enameled steel beau- 

-...ties, made by the leader in the field. There’s 
storage space galore, with everythitag right 
(Where you need it for fixing meals, wash
ing dishes and clearing up.

And.Jhest of all, the price is amaamgly low, 
—thanks to Youngstowb Kitchens high- 
vplume production.

Why not come in right away , and let us 
help you plan your drmm kitchen notof

Start yoar draaai bitchaa with 
YaaafitiNra KHektas Cafciiwt Sink- 
DiijMMr CaaMaatiaa that haalihas

Yoe aeeda’t boy yow draim kitchen eO et once. 
Bleit with a Youogitown Kitrhene Cabinet Sink 
(fie' twin-bewl Cabinet Sink ihewn) with 
Younptown lutcbeni Food WaiU BUpoetr. 
Add natching bata and wall cabincta and 
aoceeuriei later. CoeM ie aoee far a bee 
demonaiiation.

) Siakc ereDaUs < r law MAlanet
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ANDERSON and JOHNSON
PLU M BIN G  and H EA TIN G  ^  T E D . 7549 or M 84
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MOSTMODERN
yeK'i

m

Oytlaaal OEtfi

FAR A lilA P IM OltfRM f l
I B e a u t i f u l .  y e a r s * a h e a d  l in e s  .  • .  c r i s p  a n ^  

m o d e m  . .  . s ty le d -to ^  s t a y  n e w .

‘w- Aerodynamic streamlining lessens air re* 
sistnnee and hushes wind roar.

_Uinn»tched visibility“ you see all 4 fenders.

— Custom*styled downswept hood gives a 
close*up view of the road ahead.
AerO'design gives really roomy seating. .  • 
full 6 1*inches wide, front and rear.

a

FAR AHfap IN
^  Lower car weight and high'compreasion 

engine give sensational mijeage.
- -  Water re^irculafor gives quicker warm*up 

. . .  sRves gas on cold days. *
— Only three quarts of permanent*type anti-

—  freeze protects to 10 aboye.
Outstanding on oil econpiny.

— Elaine designed for long service.
“  Strong,", rigid aerO'*franie construction.

DeCORMlER MOTOR SALES, Inc;
22 MAPU STREET MANCHESTER
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BY DICK TURNER

‘‘Omtc* it tfrtid tomtthing may happtn to Mm—ho for> 
^  to ronow Mt aceidtnt inturanoo yoatarday!’*

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

/  HEY. b a l l y  
VMNMA SMELL" 
iM E A W s e e -  

A M OO SES 
I  MEAN A ' 
SHOT ONE/,

■-.iix

1OM A WAENA PAV 
LUCE THtS, COLHJ3WT 
SOU AT LEAST HAVE. 

HAP TH' DEUVEEV 
AAAN pu t  TH' MEAT 

L IW TH' COOL CELLAR?

t h e  m a n  SA lP
rr WAS TOO la te  
fo r . t h a t  m e a t
NOW--ANP 1 

AOKEEP WITH 
him  f r o m

HERE.

1 1 » I I '

,V N»*
' ty - ,//a V'

j ,c?.w 'Ujah5>

b o r n  ih ir t V v e a r s  t o o  s o o n lt-1.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

EGA0,1WlS6S/l'M 60l^iSTO , 
6\ l̂EA(  ̂NOD iri A64JOM5TA8L&/
— -  IT'S VOOR O E A TO  f?AlO t h e  
OWLS CLU8 OWlY t o  Pin o  TME î \
ALL iMBlBlNe SARSAPARILLA 
AMD gOSY Man UPLIFTING 
ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES .'-~>
ALSO, WILL "HX) ASSIST IN COACH 

a IMS THE LADS HOW TO LOOiC
>---- -SMART AND

gei^eVOLENT

OKAY, M A 30R '  WE'LL 
PLANT A Wo r l d  s l OBe  
AND SOME BOOMS AND TfeST 
TUBES IN t h e  CLUB AND  
TOSS OOT THE RACING 
FORMS.'— I'LL  

DIG UP A BULL'S,
UNIFORM TO 
GNE IT TH E  

GOOD OLD 
OLIVIER 

TvoiGT 
FLAVOR.'

^ . 3

SIDE GLANCES

> *m at ata a« « • mtLmmaiiHm

Af Quake BY V. T. HAMLIN

CHRLS WELKIN. Planeteei Alarm And BarraRC BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

PRlSCILi.A’S POP He Convinced Him BY AL VERMEER

WALDO! 
WO\M 

WONDERFUL

‘ \  LET HIM KNOW  
HOW IM PO R T A N T, 
■ I  AM IN TH E
.O F F IC E !

1 TOLD HIM V D . 
JU ST  LIKE TO*^ 
<=,EE TH E FIR M
G ET A L O N A  
WITHOUT M E'

i l i V

Sense and Nonsense
MethuMlah at« w hat h* found 

on hU pinte, and never, a s  people 
do now, did he note the am ount of 
the caloric count—ha a te  it  bccauee 
it w as chow. He w asn’t  disturbed, 
a s  a t dinner he eat, destroylnc a 
roaator a  pie, to think it  was lack- 
in a  in (landu la r fa t, or a  couple of 
vltamink ehy. He cheerfully chew
ed every apeciee of foo^. untroubled 
by woriiee o r fears leet hie health 
should be hurtvby eoroe fancy des
se r t—and he lived over nine hun
dred yearsT ' '

Boas—Can you w rite shorthand ?
A pplicant—Yes, 

takes me lonfcr.
sir but ,|,it

Sian o n 'a  Nav/ York loft build- 
ina: "W anted— Woman to sew 
bu ttons on the fourth  floor."

a x
T. M. IMf. u. a S.L be. Crr. «M> liT Iff e.fUi..

There cornea a  tim e in every 
m an 's life when his wife rem arks 
complscently, "I can read you like 
a  book, John." And we’ve Just 
heard  the appropriate reply: "Why 
don't you. then?  You skip w hat 
you don’t like In a book, bu t in me 
you linaer over IL”

*1 really don't know how to paint, but knoeklnjy thaaa out' 
at $1000 aplaca, I havan't had tima to loam!"

BY GALBRAITH
T

D

m

n

T. a  aif. a  a  fm. ee.

I'm athamad, Caorgo, of you kieiclng mt undar tha tabla— ' 
I never can tell whether you mean to bid or past!"

A man w ith both feet on the 
ground hasn’t  fa r  to fall.

Did you hear about the Broad
way gam bler who died of a  very 
rare  direaee—flve quee^e! •

A youth was unhappy and pour
ed oiit a  tale of misery on a  park  
bench. A friend said, "Young man 
I can see by looking a t  you th a t 
you're going to  be poor emd unr 
happy until you are forty ." ’*Xnd 
w hat will happen then," the youth 
asked. "You'll g e t used to  it," said 
the friend.

D uring s  centennial celebration 
of a fm all Texas town the aged, 
bewhlskeired, bu t vefy successful 
banker, was Interviewed on hla 
career. When he was asked how 
he got started  In the banking busi
ness he drew a  deep breath  and v 
explained: “I pu t up a  sign sayin' 
'BANK'. P re tty  dbn a fellow came 
up and gave me $100. Then an
o ther tam e in with $200. By that- 
tim e mv confidence had reached '  
such a point th a t I  put In my en
tire' savings, tw enty-five dollars."

DAIL\ CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Pu«l*

Vocalist
HORIZONTAL
1 Vocalist,
.D o r is ------

4 She a lso ------
in the movies 

I Her songs over
t h e ------are
by radio and 
television

66 Titled
67 Abstract being 

VERTICAL
1 Challenge 
? On the 

sheltered tide
3 Shout
4 Cicatrices 
$  Ailing

L J E ia  
□ □ □  
c i c s a  
n £ 3 a  

■  ca 
c a a  
a m  
a a  
□ n

□ a m  
□ □ u  

c a m m a  
a o Q m  
□ m a o  
m a a r s  
□ r a m m  
a n m a  
D u a r - i  
r a a a m  
m « a a  
a a a c * ]  

□ a m  
a a a

12 Malt beverage e New (comb
13 Free from form) 

contamination 7 Mouth (old
14 Fish eggs
15 Unit of 

reluctance
16 SoUtary
17 Interest (sb.)
18 Lamprey* 

catcher
20 Expunge 
22 Inquire
24 Theater sign
25 Asseverate 
28 Dine
30 Rib 
84 Weapon
35 Calyx leaf 
.37 Extinct bird
36 Summer (Fr.)
39 Musical drami
40 Editors (ab.)
41 Gull-like bird
43 East (F r.) ^
44 Large plant
45 Rowing 

implement
47 Observe 
49 Natives of 

L a tv ia '
52 Asiatic 

kingdom 
96M ineral rock 
57 Peeled
61 Palm  leaf
62 Slight bow 
83 Evade !
64 T atter
65 Worm

slang)
8 Jeer
9 Operatic solo

10 Electrified 
particles -

11 Plexus 
19 Auricle 
21 Steal
23 Retainer

24 Regina
25 Encourage
26 Ballot
27 Pitcher 
29 Mimics
31 Sheaf
32 Protubernnee
33 Facility
35 Thus
36 Musical note 
42 Negative word beverage 
44 Golf device 60 Dutch city

46 Tremulous
48 Concluded
49 Sole
50 God of love
51 Scatters
53 Skin Opening
54 Wolfhound
55 Loiters
58 Winglike part
59 Jam aican
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Involved BY EDGAR MARTIN
GO VOO 600\tAO CKWN 
TO GO 6ASLPO DATL 

H/x--------- m

GHVS I
OLRN D 
YOND I 
O f  HIM, 
ROD I

OW(>f?'.OM9K'. «GT HM ft SOU 
COWGVDLRkD «US\>V!ftG
COt^LCTvONG THL
GPANGYLRG 6MO fiNVMOGTOtSG f |  
THVf'RL MVGWtV \MRVU1MR\A\.
W X JTG l

MICKEY FINN

» t P ' .  
6VK I 
G L K li

C6HF. 1>M Of Wf A •oHct,

Si.£U!££jlSSSSiM&

CAPTAIN EASY Telling Him Off
^  MV FRIENP MIL$OW vl A, DECOY.. .U$Et> TO 
kW0W$ THESE RUBIES MJE KONWNCE YOU THAT 
PASTE! JU$T WHERE.D0E&/FLAN WAS W0RK1»«' 
THAT LEAVE YOU, CAPTAIN

WHAT-
PUAN?

BY LESLIE TURNER
AH, YOU ARE VERY 
.ctE «B e.7A on«ti*  -  

inpormatiom  w ia
DIR WITH YOUl

:V<

MAIfilHFIT rOI^VOOGIlCRE 
HAMfT BBM NRUDOMUCH CRBa 
voisnboffhnnI m m - itju it  < 

NOULMTT MVC T HAmNOWAT 
lEENRHLenB)/MOOMMUi , 

MOUL̂ MEF J iy  m » mmammsm,
vw rsA uJ .

A Correct Impression I
r

i i j i j r r

By LANK LEONARD
wnFYWNAHrr 
W6tK » ld H W  

FOINlii 
MMNTNM 

^INEOINBt 
ICRY

VESlTiWSMMy
WCANEOVU,

-IDTHAMCACt
Wr-MI-WNAT

I p .

WELL,! THINK ME 
SHOOLPKV^ 
WILUNGIDPOlO 
AMH9R NOMIGHAMPS 
-ANPIMMNnOUID 
ASK MM 10 DO ONE

VIC FLINT Man In A Hurry BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
. . .9 0  V^« TAUBO  HWi/ 
JUST UKRAOU s a c ;  
GLAARANPTHMHRvuotsp '

Z THNr< IVR AAOMSATT
h a s a ib c n « o n t h r
OAMR

ZlL  CALL IW tU X tL I  , 
R 7NTRVRN!

[ M M M m r - -

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDn

A b  u o f  AM OH& Th ie  
'S eN IO K S , FOZ M tSH TY lA R O  
STRU CK 6 u r  A/ TU£ /N TetRO ASS 

oeBATbt-

Fresh Idea

Defeat/

V
/ i -1

DtovooSAY

r

WI9U..1M TIcyiNG-TD IH EdK OF 
-w w rT Y>XMA»Y_

jU»il(5RS*f »» YbOt> 
l e t  MB RtSTMY 
BRAIN A BIT/

BY M. C. HLOSSER

•ipp. m t W imtaeelas.tsa.T. iLllsg. i n . - ' i }

HSY, RLMBR, Z fin a lly  P tP  
'OMBTHIN' ABOUT ALL TH '

IT MUST 
HAVB' 

R8BN
SK J O *  

CAWWYNG 
OFF ALL 

THAT 
TWASH.'

_ AJNT 
.■70UC»» 

TH '

7

BUGS BUNNY

MOMllN

\jb e w tifv i 
m o u A C U S

■M-
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Hebron

Scouts Achieve 
Quota in Drive
U n i t  T o l d  b y  C h a i r m u n  

I t  R a t e s  H i d i  L i s t i n p  
F o r  T w o  S c n o l a r s h i p s

Hebron, Dec. 2—(S peiia l)— This 
local Girl Scout orgah(xation, 
which covers Interm ediate ftcouta

Signs Are frermany’s Reds 
May Hold Own ‘Spy ’ Trials
Berlin, Dec. .2 (4T

PrapUei pufge tfreTTPverbcralcd 
again in Communist E ast . (Jer- 
m sny today w ith signs the Soviet 
lone may be contem plating '  Its 
own show hraring.a.

Heinrich Ran, the Rcd.a’ deput.y 
prime minister, told an induatiinl 
rally a t Leipzig th a t  F.a-st Ger- 
ninn.v al.so has its " tra ito rs” like 
Rudolf Slan-sky. Vlado Clementia 
and the other form er Czech party

-J-The. editor of the party  newspaper; I,,eo

. ~  1 .  in nnrnc and the other form er Czeeand Brownies, succeeded in sentenced to  hang.
well o v ir  the-lop  In Its drive f o r |  .n .H fi.n llv  named

Bauer, of Radio Berlin, and Marie 
•Welterer.

Trouble in Banks 
The reference to  M erker Isst 

week and Rau'a a ttack  on Kreike- 
tPeyer are the flr it public acknowl
edgm ents by the Communists th a t 
out-and-out defection existed in 
their Blast German ranks.

M erker has been believed In ..ah 
obscure Soviet zone concentration 
camp along w ith Mrs. W elterer 
and Bauer. Goldhammer was re

ra'.‘‘* in n n u o ta ’ for-the year a  to- »r*cifirnlly named WiMI ported demoted to  a tiny  Job in
of g n i  40 being raised ’ Krcikemeycr. form er president of chem nitx and Ende died a fte r  a

tal of 40.?^.>nK _ the E ast German railw ay aystem, heart a ttnek  in a  prison.
in the same breath w ith the Sian- The U. S. High Commission’s 
gky group and w ith Yugoslavia's '

.Mrs. Neil W akem an, neighbor
hood chairman- has received noti
fication from Mrs. J . T. Hohman 
of Andover. DLstrlct Six chairm an 
th a t because th^ local unit report
ed prom ptly Oct. 31 and because 
of Ita splendid showing on the 
quota. It is eligible for one of the 
two rem aining scholarships. These 
entitle any leader, assistan t leader, 
troop chairm an or anyone now 
working w ith the Scouts, to be se
lected for a 10-day leadership 
course a t  Camp Edith Macy, Plea- 
santvtUe, N. Y.

Course Coat Cited 
This scholarship course would 

cost from $7.% to SlOO if paid for at 
r e ^ I a r  rates. The Hebron Scout 
troop has now about 24 enrolled, 
and there are abotit 42 Brownies.

Plan Anmisl Meeting 
The W omen’s Club will hold,, Us 

annual Christm as m eeting Thurs- 
dsy  a t 8 p.m., a t the home.of Mrs. 
.Tdhn E. Horton. Mrs. William W, 
Hammond will be leader. Each 
member is asked to  bring an ex
change g ift in the form of a small 
wooden or china animal.

Members will also pack a box 
of Christm as prc.sents to he sent 
to  the patients a t the Noi.-wieh 
S tate  Hospital. This has been an 
annual custom for some years. 
C-ifts .should, be plainly marked, 
showing w hH her they are in- 

. fn d e d  for a man or woman. 
Nothing o f a-.nnt>ire which might 
be dangerous-' to  safety, sueh as 
any sharp pointed article, ahould 
be 'b ro u g h t for the box. .

Non-members who would like to 
take  p art in this project may leave 
donations w ith M iss M arjorie H. 
M artin.

PTA  Sponsors Supper ,
The local Parent-Teacher asso

ciation Will sponsor a  supper Sat- 
iirdav. a t  the school auditorium to, 
be served from .1 to 7 ,p.m. The 
menu will consist of baked beans, 
baked ham. scalloped potatoes, 
salads, pie. rolls and coffee 
p  John Perham  wiU boUcH foon. 
Mrs. A lbert A. Coolldge will secure 
helpers to  serve. Mrs. John Bell is 
In charge of tick e ts .' ,

Mrs. W alter Donald, general 
chairm an, will be in charge of 
p’a iriing and purchase m food 
Mrs. E verett B. P orter will handle 
publicity.

S lark  5»tli Annlvers.ar>
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwpod A. Miner 

observed their .Vith wedding anni
versary  yesterday, a t  their honie 
w ith their grandson and grand- 
(TtfrlpiWT,' Mr. and Mrs: H ^ r y  H. 
K lrkham . The day was observed 
quietly, as both ; Mr. ""d  ^r® ' 
M iner are  not in the beat of health. 
Their sto ry  has been told many 
tim es but seems to bear repeating.

Storm  Spoils Plans
Thev had planned, back in isa s , 

to  be m arried on Thanltsgiving 
day, and Mr. M iner h.nd 
the hom'o of the fcrlde-to-be Miss 
Amy Mitchell of Kast 
to  be ready for a nearly s ta r t for 
M illington Green, where ^  
monv, was to take place. But the) 
were decidedly out of luck. D ur
ing the night the w orst bUzzard 
since the big one of 1888 had de 
vetoped. The wedding had t6 be 
postponed until the roads could be 
Siade passable. 
th ree feet of snow on 
d rifts  from eight to  10 / e ' t  

I t  took several days> t ”, 
plish this, and w ith the aid of 10 
yokes of oxen; a •“ ’’K*
■hoVelcrs and on ox ca rt for the

If You're A  Half Sizer

Marshall Tito.
A week ago, the E ast German 

Reds also contended Paul Merker. 
onetime member of the Soviet 
zone politburo, hM  been operat
ing as a  "spy” for the W est. |

M erker and K rcikem eyer fell 
into disgrace a t the sam e time two 
years ago. M erker'w as throw n off 
the Politburo, and out of the party , 
then arrested along vvlth a half 
dozen Otjier Communists, including 
Krcikemeyer. Bruno Ooldhamrter, 
a.ssistant to propaganda chief. Ger
h art Eisler; |„cx Ende, form er

W ashington. Dec. 2 (XPi—The 
Civil-.Service Comm,ission say's Re
publicans will have 170.382 federal 
Jobs -m ostly small ones- available 
for patronage pigroses.

Tlie announcement, ba.sed on a 
recent survey, was made yesterday. 
I t  had been availed since the Nev. 
4 election which gave the Repuhli- 
cans control of the W hite House 
and Congress for the first time in 
20 years. They take over next 
month.

The commission's figures did not

desorihe the "open" position* or 
show’. What they pav. The an-, 
nouncemeoit emphasized th a t more, 
th an '2 S  per cent of the 2(s mil
lion federal Jobs arc protected by 
civ il service or some form of merit 
system. ' • . . -

BIG R 03IA M A N  VOtF- ,
VlLina. Dec. 2 — (/lY Radio 

Bucharest said today th a t 9" per 
relit of Romania's 10,41.1.177 eligi
ble voters cast ballots in Sunday’s 

.parlisrrientary elections there and 
th a t 99 per cent of the votes were 
for candidates supported by the 
P.omsnisn w orkers (Communi.M)

' party  or Its fron t organizations, 
j Non'-Communist candidates were 
I not perm itted on the election ,bal- 

lot. . • ■

Democratic (Jub 
Plans Yule Parlv

The Christm as party  of the 
H artford  County Federation of 
Democratic Women’* Clubs will be 
held in the Old English Room of 
the Hotel Bond in H artford on 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, a t 6 p. rn.

A program  of entertainm ent end 
dancing h*» been planned. A buf
fet luncheon will be served and »n 
exchange of glfta held.

Manche.-ter mem bers of the 
com m ittee planning the parly  ei-e 
Mrs. Alice Perry. Mrs. Mary Aeeto,

Mr*. Ann M*«tr*ngelo and Mr*. 
Mary Ro»*.

An invitation to the Democratic 
women of M anchester to a ttend 
this gathering has been extended 
by Mrs, Helen F tizpatfick. prert* 

I dent of the county federation. Any- 
1 one wlahlng additional Information 
' may contact either Mrs. ._Fitz- 

patiick or ttrs . Perry. ^

Ft)LIA)\VINO IN FOOTSTEPS

The Cleveland Barons of the 
American Hockey are sponsoring a 
Junior Hockey League In Cleve
land. and one of the s ta r  players 

. in the (flrcuit i.s M urray Cook, 17 1 vesr old son of the fam ous Bill 
Cook, New York Ranger Coach.

’ C A LL
Chariot W. Urthrap

FOB
Aeddonf Imiir— $o 

and Rool Esloto
104 Eaat CMrtar S t. T a t  t -t t t i

► T O Y S  j
h  FortlMKMdlaa d

I  Arthur Drug S t i r t i  1
r  Large Aaaortm aat ^  

4 $ ▲  Ab ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲  A * 4 (A A if

newspaper Neue Queltung aald a 
month ago th a t Krcikem eyer had 
been sentenced by a  Russian mili
ta ry  court to  25 years a t hard 
labor as a "spy."

Mexkcr. K rcikem eyer and the 
o th e rsh o ld  'one th ing in common. 
All were German Communists who 
fled to the W est a t the tim e of the 
Nazi drive against Reds. They 
have been Svispected ever since of 
being too close to w estern govern
ments. ideas shd thinking. Eisler 
also falls In this category bu t ha.s 
m anaged so fa r to keep out of 
trouble.

wedding couple, the difficulty was 
ovci-comc.

The Miners have two children. 
TSlrs. Haiofd L. G ray of Hebron 
Green, and Charles P. Miner of 
Hebron, also four grandclilldren 
and two g reat grandchildren.

N early Ix»st Life *
Harold L. Gray, who nearly lost 

his life recently while .duck hunt
ing St H am burg Cove, and who 
vv’as la te r seized w ith a  heart a t
tack. brought on by shock and ex
posure. is home from Windham 
Community Hospital.

-  M aneheater Evening H erald He
bron correspondent, Mls« Susan 
Fenilletnn,. telephone W llllmantk 
13U3-J-S. / .

Ellington

All-flay Painting 
Bee Is Planned 

Bv (Jinrchnieii

A\

Marlborough

ever yd ay
: SAVINGS

w - v x .  .••.* Vi ..  ...
2 V  4 ' .  ' ' '

on the brands you know
Here are the foods you buy from 

day to day at the lowest poss
ible prices. They are savings 

we know that you will 
appreciate.

r

JV u n e  'Juice
We Pineapple

Contest Attracts 
Local Grangers

Marlborough, Dec. 2—(Special)
-  Reports circulating here , today 
Indicate th a t a large number of 
local grangers psrtlc lpated  in the 
competitive program  a t W ethers- 
field last week.

Schools here reopened yesterday 
a fter being closed since Wednes
day because of the Thanksgiving 
recess.

I'ersonnI Mention ■
Mrs, E dith  Pcttlnglll and daugh- 

tter Edna.left for Avon Park, Fla., 
last week. Mr. and Mr*. E rnest 
H awblett, formerly of Bath, Maine, 
a re  occvipylng the Pettingill resi
dence during their ibsence. 

' ’T tfaiA ii^ving Social Note*
Mr. and Mrs. William U sher 

spent the holidays w ith relatives 
a t Harmon, N. Y.; Mrs. M ary Ver- 
gason and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
W right were w ith relative* In F'ast 
H artford; Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
Sandahl and children were hoHday 
giicsts of relatives in Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franson 
w ith relatives in  E ast Hampton: 

and M'S- Chi*'* Lindhof and

Ellington. Dec. 2- I Special) — 
On Saturday men of this rpm- 
munlty, who are members of the 
Congregational Church, vv'iil en
gage in an all-day painting bee. 
Anyone who can weild >  pain t
brush. is invited to  take p a rt in 
the work project.

Walls A re Prepared 
Cordon Dimoc’k ami Mahlon 

Chapman have prepared the walla 
for painting and the ceiling has 
been tjone over. T liire are seven 
gallons of paint ready for applica
tion on the walls and it is hoped 
tha t enough ex tra  hands will show 
up to lighten the burden. The 
church kitchen was pa(nted earlier 
this season by another volunteer 
work crew. ,

Committee to  Convene 
A comm ittee- m eeting of the 

wives of the Prudential committee 
of the Congregational Church will 
be held a t  the home of Mrs. tVes- 
Icy Schludc on _Maple street. At 
th a t tim e plans' will be marie for 
the annual supper th a t precedes 
the meeting Dec. 11 a t 6:30 p.m. 

Plan Holiday Pageant 
A Christm** Pagean t will be 

pr«.*entcd by the Congregational 
Chiirch sunda.v school Doc. 21. The 
title of the pageant is "No Room 
in the Inn." Tho.se In charge are 
Mrs. Horace S. McKnight, Mrs. 
Gordon Dimock, w ith Mrs. Donald 

' W. Wallace In charge of cost-imes 
and Mra. John Arens, property. 

Orange Notes
Following the Installation of of

ficers a t Ellington ' Gnsnge the 
next m eeting will be a C3irlstmsa 
party . Each member brings a g ift 
to  exchange.

I..envra for W est C<iaat 
Rev. Kenneth Johh-on’s m other 

who has been vi.sltlng for several 
weeks left y.*«terday for her home 

Mr. and M**̂ * U®*** Lindhof and California.
daughter df New B ritain  .were Thursday the chancel choir
guesl.s of Mr. and Mrs. RoK Ervick ! „.(n meet.In, the Sanctuary at 7:30 
of this community; Mr. and Mrs. ' p m. to  rei>.err.-e for the Sunday 
.Samuel Dancause entertained Mr.-' — • • 
and Mrs. Jo'aeph Dancause of W est 
H artford  and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Gworek of Manchester,

y f r e m g r r r  M / i  t i  H  i

J U S T  R E D U C E D !
MIRABEL PRESERVES and JELLY 1

Tak* Advanlag* of Th*5* Outilanding V alu.i • - - KepUniili Your Supply Now ]

GrRpe Preserve i»jar2U ) Black *Â ''««Oelly «̂ iJA*29e 
Orange Marmalade Preserve ?k»M«3Sc t9JAi I9c
FINAST PEANUT BUTTER VALUES JUST REDUCEDI

HEALTHFUL -  NUTRITIOUS

FIN AST PEANUT B U TTER ^

m<«r.a'33 ,
n w ir s

^Oappfe 2  î S 2 9 ^

itairSNAS, »02T«25e,
Limcbeon
T L  *  . .  * w,4 Je

"atoau Cheese'»*‘w ^ 33j 

*̂ ®P Corn
*N o ir f

C U M

c h o w d e r

" : /  ■
FINAST YELIOW

SWOlTf

f is h

c h o w d e r

u  CEUO WCG

S N o w r s

m i h c e o  

C U M S

YELLOW QUARTtRS

IDEAL FOR AFTER SCHOOL SNACKS
10O ZTIN

M anchester Evehing H e r a l d  
Marlborough correspondent, Mr*. 
Howard Lord.

Bobcats are  ao aecretive 1ft their 
movement* th a t the.v are seldom 
seen by men, even In places where 
there, a re  many of them.

Old-Fashioned Charm

Chri.stma* concert.

Manche*t»r Evening H erajd El- 
llng ton correspondent, Mra. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville S-951S.

■ Some authorltie* belt*ve th a t 
Captain Kidd waa no t a pirate, 
but a  victim of political intrigue.

8 OZ JAR 16 OZ JAR/ 24-OZ JAR

FINAST S,*400THY FINAST CRUN^Y ^ - -

Peanut Butter *7̂ ?*ar29 c p » i ^

Same LARGE Lo a f------
------Same LOW Price

TCLUWYV

Mrs. Filbert' $ MARCARME lipkgJO c21* 
73* 
29*

CODFISH CAKES
READY TO FRY

a  R d-OZ 
WASTE TINBoiied Chicken nc

Broth •** 2

5 ?

8762
14H-34K

You’ll be so pleased w ith  this 
sm art bu tton-fron t classic created 
to  save a ltering  your pattern . I t  
f l t i r to  p<?rfectlon, has a choice of 
aleevea. 'Ta-in pocket* are  provided 
in  the pattern .

P a tte rn  No. 8762 is a  aew-rite 
perforated  pa tte rn  in size* 14 l i ,  
16*i, 18*i, 20*i. 22H . 24%- Size 
16*A. abort aleevep^4%  yards of 
85-lnch. '

F o r thla pa ttern , send 30c in 
coins, your name, address. »Ue 

' desired, and the p a tte rn  num ber 
to  SU E BliRN ETT. T H E  MAN
CHESTER B V EM N O  HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
Y Q R K 86, N .Y .

Ready fa r  you now—Basic F aah  
Ion fo r '52, Fall and W inter. Thia 
new Israe is filled w ith  ideas for 
am art, pracllcai sewing for a^new 
M iim r  e i l t  p a tte rn  p ^ t a d  inside 
th e  book. 2Sc.

. I  '

C O LO R S  G A LO R E

O v e r  10D D e e p le n e e , T ln lt, 
f M l e h  w W  p ie a M  Ih e  

M e d e n i o r  Cewt erveM ve.

ensr Nm 
COIOISM 
HARMONY 

WtTHIVnY- 
BAY UVNW

s ^ iJ le n
WHITE - SLICED - ENRICHED

1-LB, 2-01 
LOAF

Swift Corned Beef «<»w47
H k

B R E A D S

„ ^ j 4 a l j i t a n l  ^ S o n p d

PEA SOUP
260ZTIN 1 7 c  15-OZTIN l i e

K ^ la

5627
These four designs m easure from 

five-to  fifteen inches and are  em- 
bfrbldered in- soft colors and Simple 
stitches. You will have fun and re
laxation w hether you embroider 
them  for yourself or as a  special 
g if t

P a tte rn  No. 5627 consists of hot- 
iron tran sfe r for fou r designs, 
m ateria l requirem ents, color ch srt, 
s titch  Illustrations and flnisKlng 
directions.

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the p a tte rn  num ber 
to  ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CHISSTER EVENING HERALD, 
u s e  AVE. A9IERICAS, NEW 
Y O RK Se,'N .Y .

Presenting  th e  New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. D irections. for 
puppet m ittens, basic ' am broldsry 
stitches and  g rand  daalgna an  
p r i n t s  in th is Isaua. 2^  centa.

EASY
TO

AFPir

FASHION FLAT
4.95 P F R  G A L L O N   ̂

E N O U G H  T O  P A I N T  
T H E  A V E R A G E  ROOM

No Extra Chorgo 
for Dooptonas ~ 

AVAKAUf M O W  A T . . ,
P H O N €  4 1 4 8

IWKWSTRM VtA.4B44
 ̂ YOUR STORE OP 
FRIENDLY SERVIC^

Open Dally 7 A. M. to  S 1̂ . M 
teduiDng W edaepday atteraooas 
aad  Satauday 'til boob.

yEGETABLE SOUP
21-OZTIN 21c 15-OZ TIN T 2 T

C a p p  J

I  BABY FOODS
20 DIFFHENT VAIlfTItS

X Stninei 4«v.ozjais39c
13 DIFFHtNT VAMITItS

DNIDM SOUP 15-OZ TIN

I i

r  L*»S* At®MI*T *AllS ISljOI 5 c -  S p a t M t t l  CHir lov Ai Mi tin X9C
Raviebi sot-*i -m i >5)4 01 tm 25c 
MoRce Hash -37^ 
PradencB 'mh' Hash <*̂its*43c 
Betty Cracker Mix 35c 
•etty Crocker SSI Mix 35c 
Ness's Cookie Mix N4>i"«s37c
f  _|___iA»t CIMAIS THOriier  S ah vA«irus a  « c$ j i c

Unde Ben's Rice 37c 2 39c
BriN'e Spaoisk Rice n oTTwfgc 
Brin's Spaghetti Sauce

IJ uirrcxcrai
_  O l O l p J  3 ' A 0 Z i A t s 4 3 e
0 - . 'tEGUlAR C« OATMIAl

20c $  Cereili 2»'OzraGs3U
........'

Kara S m  . ‘ ■» lAMi i«-et m 13. %  
Kara Syrupbu«*a»*i w-oiin22c 
Border's StariaC «"«41c ||
Boa OHve Oil «-oimt9c M
Shraddad Cadflfh_-**^^T~o20c' 4  
CraaM of Rka Caraal <*«i i!*<>34c 
Unit Liquid Starch 2fc
Cala Dag f aad 2 **w ’*'* 27c
Cep-E-Cat Cat Faed 2'»«'"»21c 
Rangar Joe Ciraal '«« 23c

%n ra'Hi#«lN *««• -  ON m Sw In H e*“  ~.-’•,LfM9c

Orangepde ««T»i27* 
Baby Foods 31^ 43c 
Sunkist *^****co ncentrai5 ^ * ^  6-OZTIN 17* 
Wheat Germ ”m  29* 

^Golden Cookies 'JS'29*
Angel Soft FAOAL TISSUF OF ^21*
^ U l l  1 o n  Gsi snolhor lor 'A pries A  PKGS ■jP*!'*

Wrisley Soap - 8 BAR PLASTIC ba g  S3*
>s Babo Cleanser . »«***’ 12* 

Dill Pickles qt iu29*
Green Giant Peas 2 '^  41*

ILIRTOIS'S TEA
4-OZ PKG 3  4 » *  6 5 * ^

TEA BAGS I
PKG OF too 1 .0 5  PKG OF 48. 5 5 c  PKG OF 16 1 9  c

QT BTL

C O N S ItV I YOUN LININS -  -  -  PROTICT TH I FAMILYCL OR 0 X ̂  A M E R I C A ' S  F A V O R I T E

In d e a r  d ry in g  w a a ^  a m m s  m e re  a a e d  f o r  CLO ROX  ■ k  ew kes U e e e t leew  whHe « r i  color W il i t ̂ ^ ~  GAL JUG 57-
F I R S T  f n a t i o n a l  S T O R E S

t m A o m m m

I- 7
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Sport Chatter
By

EAR L w . YOST
Sport* lEdHor

•I

Big Buck’s and Miller’s Win Y  Loop Openers

BIKKV HOHENTHAI. and Har- • in the Senior Baaketbalt I.eagtie 
eld Burr were amontc the aperta- boast roUeye experience. I^u DeacI 
tort t l iMt Saturday’s Army-Navy played at Bucknell and Harvard, 
football fame in Philadelphia. Bill . Hickey at the Univeralty of

* _____ Connecticut, Kenny Pinney at
BOB TEDFORD. former Univer- Teacher* Colleite. in New Britain 

Bity of Connecticut freshman caR- and John I.«8lie at the University 
or and a member of Manchester in of Indiana, 
tha Eastern Pro Basketball I.ea{;ue
before call to aervice. will play BRITISH .aMKRIf?.\NS first 
with Pratt and Whitney this season ^hree home game* m the Amen- 
In the Hartford Dualv LeafUC. Bob can Pro Basketball. I.«agtie will 
Hubbard will aerye ais player-coach be played on Friday nights. Scran- 
of the Airmen. t"”  ** here Friday night, then Paw-

____ _ . tucket moves In 'for a Dec. 12
BORRA’ KNIGHT remains im*. game followed by Wilkes-Barre on 

Signed to a British American con-. Dec. 19. Road gamea will be 
tract for participation in the \ pla>^d Saturday night in Pawtuck

^(jehter Gsing 
Cops - Thriller 
By Two Points

Bficks T o  Watch In Bowl Attractions V

American Basketball 1,-eague, The 
BA'a open their aeason Friday 
night at 9:30 at the Armory 
against Scranton. The BA’s have 
offered Knight top money, allowed 
under A. B. L. _rule*, but the Hart-, 
ford whii ha*' turned the • offer 
down. BA officifti* report.

PAUL, AHCARI of Trinity Col
lege received honorable mention 
on the all star, all state small ml- 
lega football team for 1933. Ar- 
earl is a Junior.

ct,i Middletown on Dec. 
Wilkes-Barre on Dec. 21.

14, and

PHII. TINSLEY, from Berlin, 
V atandout Univeralty of , Connecti- 
>cut baaeball pitcher and halfback, 
gained honorable mention on the 
all atar, all state college eleven as 
a linebacker. Tinsley is playing 
basketball this season in the Rec 
League with the Double Strikes.

FRANK ' TORO, another Rec 
League performer with the Cypress 
Arras, was another gridder who re
ceived honorable mention on the 
all state college squad as a defen
sive safety man. . Toro played end 
and fullback with Teachers College 
ta) New Britain.

MANX HKSTKB NHiHT will be 
observed Thursday night at Foot 
Guard Hall for the weekly all star 
wre.stling bouta. • George Chapin 
has made available to Manchester 
mat fans 300. tax ticket*. The.se 
tickets may be picked up at the 
sports department of The Herald 
Wednesday or 'Thursday. Bull 
Curry will appear in the headline 
bout.

ART PONGRAT"/ is handling re
served seat reservations for all 
home British American games in 
the Afhirican Basketball League 
this season.

Big Buck’s and Miller’s.Restaur-, 
ant copped decisions In the open-1 
Ing games of the Y Senior Basket-j 
ball Leagiie last night at the Y. ’ 
Buck’s beat Pioneer Parachute, 50 
to 41. while Miller’*’ nipped 
Moriarty Brothers in a thriller, 70 
to 6R.

ED VIIAJA. the former ace 
Laurel guard, was the big man for 
Buck's hitting for 18. while Geb- 
hart gathered 20 for the Chutemen 
in a losing cause.

Both teams started rather slow 
the first canto, feeling each other 
out. but at the start of the second 
period, the boys began to hit.*

I>ONG JOIfNNY Pringle, one of 
the University of Connecticut’s all- 
time basketball greats, is playing 
with Miller’s In the Y Senior 
I>ague this season.

rpM IB ILITV  of the East Hart
ford Merchants and the Silk City 
football teams getting together for 
a third and final game is wafer 
thin. The Merchanta turned . in 
their game equipment' after last 
Sunday's clash and derided to call 
It quits for the aeason. As the 
Aces beat the Merchants in one 
game earlier thia season. 7 to 6, 
and lost a hotly disputed 10 to 7 
nod on Thanksgiving day on the 
final play of the game, the locals 
are claiming the mythical state 
aemi-pro . championship for 19,12. 
The Merchants also claim the state 
crown.

W ALT S l’CHY’S 387 was the
>est bowling score turned in last 
night In'local play. Stan Polinsky 
had a 354 and Red McCaughey a 
357 triple.

I.ITTLE LflAOUE Booster* will 
hold an Important meeting Wed
nesday night at 7:30 at the West 
Side Rec.

MANAGER GEORGE Mitchell 
of the Silk City football team said 
this morning that, the Area may 
play Agawam. Mass.. Sunday at 
Mf. Nebo for the Connecticut- 
Ma,ssachuselta semi-pro football 
championship.

WORTHY CAi;SE
Louis Plcri, President Uof the

FOUR MEMBERS of Frankie *

Providence Reds of the American 
Hockey League la the Rhode Island 
Stale Chairman for the March of 
Dimes Polio Drive.

WHERE M E  YOU GOING?

NOT DRIVING 

WITHOUT OUR

2-1 RECAPS
I HOPE!

r
Y  R e s u lt s

Millpr's Odt
B. r. pt*.

Pringle, ri. ........... . . 4 .  7 3-4 17
Lonx. rf ........... . . . .  0 (M> 0
lamonaro. If .......... .... 2 0*3 4
Johnson, r ........... .... 7 ti‘9 an
Arrori. rg ............ .... 7 4"< 18
l^blBdx. rg ........ . . . .  1 (M) 3
(flPEBOn, Ig .. ....... .... 3 M 5
Gromon, Ig ........... . . . .  2 0-0 4

Tolalx .............. . . ,28 14-33 ■70
Moriortr'i <iEi

B. r. PtJ».
J. Bornard.' rf ....... . . .  n 10-1$ 83
L*. Rarrtrd, If........ ..-.7 4-8 18
Kx«n. c ................. .... 2 1-.1 8
Huntington, rg ...... . . . .  8 2-$ 8
Orlppl, rg .............. .... 0 0-3 0
KpUy. Ig .............. . . . .  1 1-4 3
P'lPEbPflU. Ig .......... .... 1 (M) 3
TdUlP .................... . .  . 25 U-.K 68
‘ Sror̂  at half time. MlUer'i.

nig Rafk'i (St>
f i . T. Pt*.

II. Augu.<t, rf .................... . . . .  2 7-10 13
Bijjauprioup. rf . . . . . . . .  2 0-3 4
DubaPhinski. If «... .... 0 0-0 0
R. Morgan, r ........ . . . .  1 3-« 4
B ,  AiigiiPt. pg ......... . . . .  8 .1-4 9
Bralnard. rg ....................... . . . .  0 1-.7 1
Vilga. Ig ................................ . . . .  5 8-10 18
G. AuguPt, I g ..................... . . . .  0 M 1
Totaifi ................................. . .  . 14 22-37 50

ri'eoopr (411
B. F. PU.

Wagner, rf .......................... _____ $ 0-0 13Kvnbel. rf .................... ... . . . .  2 0-0 i
MfKoowii, It ............. . . . . .  0 1-1 \
GeWiardt. c .......................... . . . .  6 78-16 an
Brown, rg .............................. . . . .  0 1-4 i
Wan*, rg ............. .... 0 1-3 1
BidwPlI, Ig ........... . . . .  1 •0-7 3
TotalP .................. . . .  18 .11-.TO '41

8(’orp at half time. 3A-14 R i t r k ' P .

\
Get Them Now/*

6,00 X 16

6.50 X 16

$8.95
$9.95

6.70 X 15 $8.95
59.957.10 X 15 

W ITH  AN EXCIIANGK- CASING

ALL OTHER SIZES IN STOCK AT |LOW PRICES 

POLAR GRIP RECAPS ALSO iVYAILABLE

FIRESTONE SNO TRACKS
Pull You Out O f .Mufi and .Snow 
Regular !?1.7.')..................... N O " 49c
FAMOUS HOUYW OOD MUFFLERS 

ECHO. CANS lOe and ISc

COME IN AND SEE OUR CHROME DISPLAY

SEAT COVER SALE 
FIBER $9.95
PLASTIC $13.95

INSTALLED FREE

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 OtCLOCK

AUTO SUPPLY
¥»  MSSEU SBEET lEL S147

allowing that hia set shot 
atm has eyes, dropped four straight 
to give his team a alx point bulge 
at the midway mark in the aecond 
frame. Big Clem Morgan, playing 
both backboartls to perfection, set 
up several fast breaks, and at half
time the Buckman were leading. 
26 to 15.

The Forest Street gang atarted 
the second-half with a hang. 
Wagner and Gebhart were hitting 
ateady and the Buck’a had their 
lead cut to five points. The last 
period was a ding dong battle, but 
the Chutemen tired giving Buck’a 
room to break. The final whistle 

j had the North Rnders winning, 50 
to 41. Bernie August and Morgan 
were the defen'aive stars for Buck’s 
while Gebhart and Wsgner scored 

I heavy for the Pioneer five.
IN  THF. NIGHTCAP, Miller’s 

entry slaved o(T a last period drive 
fay Morisrty's to win 70 to 68. Off 
to a fast start the men from the 
C e n t e r  gained s big lead. 
Moriartv's lacking height, tried to 
coup with the rebounding of Jawn 
Pringle and Paul' Arcarl, but 
couldn’t buy a rebound. Bob .John
son and Pringle, were the aharp- 
ahooters in the first canto. The 
oilmen came to life in the second 
frame and cut the lead to but four 
points at halftime.

The third quarter found Miller's 
off to s fast Jump, and at the three 
quilrter mark the Caterer* were 
leading by a .55 to .50 count.

The la.st 10 minute.* was nip and 
tuck. Joe Barnard W’ent wild in 
the la.st .seven minute.* and hit for 
.*ix hoop*. The lo** of fotir player,* 
via the foul route hurt the Gasmen 
ami with three minute* to go, they 
had only three men on the cotirf. 
This wa* all Miller's needed. They 
frose the hall and played po.**es- 
aion the rest of the way and took 
the verdict 70 to 68.

W F.I1NF.HDAY NIGHT the 
Wapplng Harvesters will play the 
Crockett entry in the opener 
while the Manchester School 
Teacher* will take on the Stlk 
City five in the nightcap.

T w o Games Toiiight 
In Rec Senior Loop

STANUINOS
Nusilf Arms ..........
Frankie's Drive-In 
Dmible Strike* . ... 
C>-pre** Arm* . . . . .
Newington ...........
Ilerm'a Camera* ...
Murphy'* ............
Collegian* ...........

W. h. Pet.
. 1 0 l.OOO

1 0 • 1.000
. 1 0 1.000
. 1 0 1.000

*0 1 .000
. 0 1 .000
. 0 1 .000
. 0 1 .000

Third doubleheader of the I^ec 
Senior League baaketball season is 

i scheduled tonight at the East Side 
Hec. First game at 7 pita the 
Cypreaa Arms against the I>ouble 
Strike Bowlers, while at 8:30, 
Frankie's Drive-In tangles with 
Newington. A l l ,. teams, except 
Newington, won- tilieir first starts. 
’ FIRST GAME looms as a "hon

ey." The Arms, all former

• Weaver High players, play a 
ning and shooting ■ game. The 
BowIerSa most of whom are former 
Manchester High players, also like 

vto.glve and go.
Bemlo Fisher. Frank Toro and 

Bill Griffith are the big men with 
the Hartford five while,Bill Shee- 
key. Swede Anderson, Phil Tins
ley and Gris Griswold were the 
Bowlers’ best performers In the 
opener.

DEFENDING LEAGUE cham
pions, Frankie's showed plenty of 
class last week. Lou Dead and 
Bill Wade are still the one-Two 
scoring boy*. Bill Zabel and Ber
nie McQueeney head the Newing
ton entry. TTie latter five lack* 
height but could cause trouble.

h ob  W aterfield  Plans 

T o  Qiiit P ro  Football
Syracuse looks for s busy afternoon trying to s.op Halfback Bobby Mario#,., left, of Albama in 

Miami's Orange Bowl New Year's Dav. Quarterbick Ronnie Morris, center. Is to handle the ball for 
Dlls,a against Florida in the Jacksonville Gator B mVI. Halfback Harland Carl la Wisconsin’s chief 
long-distance weapon against Southern California in the Pa.*adena Ro.se Bowl. (N EA ).

Notre Dam e and Syracuse Accused  
O f Using D legal B ack fie ld  Sh ifts

New York. Dec. 2—(A5—A pair | 
of the netlon’a more prominent 
football teams, Notre Dame and 
Syracuse, are being accused right 
and left of sharp practice in using 
qijick, unexpected backfield shifts 
at crucial momenta of their game* 
to draw the opposition offside and. 
thus benefit by a five-yard penal
‘ y-

NOTRE DAME eijiployed the puginegg in iR89 and there have 
tactic with telling effect in Ita up- 
•*eta of Oklahoma and Southern

After A ll America Squads 
Come A ll America Squawks

California, each time setting up a 
score with a firat down Inside its 
opponent's 10. Millions of tele
viewers, among others, aaw it 
work against Oklahoma. Syracuse 
used its own variation, a aort of 
quarterback ahift. In defeating 
Fordham in ita final game and 
winning a bid to the Orange Bowl.

Nobody accuaea either the Irish 
or S.vracu.*e of breaking a rule, 
exactly, but there la a wideapread 
feeling that they gave the apirit 
'of the game a rather thorough go
ing-over. and it is taken for grant
ed that the rules committee will 
slam the gapt on them before an
other season cornea around.

The current rule says, in part: 
"No player of the offensive team 
ahall make a false start. A fal.se 
start Include* a shift which simu
late.* a play, feigning a charge, or 
the use of unusual variations in 
starting signals."

What Notre Dame did, as you 
might have aeon, was ahift autL

By HARRY GRAYSON • you to allow a better defensive 
New York_(NEA) —Walter lineman in the United States than

All-America , u a i c* -Houston also had Paul Carr, as
good -a linebacker aa I have ever 

been dissenting votes ever since. ' seen. He will be a senior next year. 
After the All-America squads] and jou really should keep your

Camp launched the

come the All-America squawk
Thia one from Harry E. Kidd is 

typical.
"I' don’t know whether a guy 

is nuts to try picking ah All^Amer- 
Ica team, but I guess if you are 
nuts it might Help," writes Sports 
Editor Kidd of The Daily Gazette 
of Sterling, 111. "Perhaps i'm 
nuts, but I don't go in for all-star 
picks.

"Ynii hurt too many boys, who 
because of clrrumstance* are nol 
named. 1 rieallie .you .cannot 
name them all, but I ’d rather pass 
It all up than hurt just one, and 
In a natlon;wlde pirk, you certain
ly hurt twenty of them.
' "Beside*, many people are ready 

to cut your heart out.
"Personally, I was interested in 

Ma.x Schmaling, Purdue 'fullback 
from Sterling High. Midwest 
newspapers and commentators re
peatedly aaid pe had not received 
the publicity he deaerved.

"Going Into Purdue's final game
denly from the "T "  to its old box .with Indiana. Schamling was third 
formation. It drew a valuable off- in Big Ten yardage, but one yard 
side penalty sgainst"'both the short of Ted Kress, Michigan 
.Sooner* and the Trojans, though I halfback, at 443 to 442. He has 
the ball wa* not .*napped. Coach | been a workhorse, ,
Je**e Hill of Southern Cal de- j  "Schmaling from the start .was 
dared that the play is designed : billed as being of All-America cal- 
.solely to draw the defep.*e offside. I Iber. lived up to the billing despite 

IN  THE SYR.ACI^SE v«*csion. as I the fact that he was not given the 
we have had it explained, the - opportunity to score when he re- 
Orange quarterback, after stoop-1 peatedly carried the ball to with- 
ing behind his center, rises abrupt-1 i"  Ibe 10 and even the five-yard 
ly and makes a motion with his i mark.
arm, a* though pitching the ball | “ V '*  honorable men-
out and hack. A* one may imagine,; *loq. 
this causea several tensed-up line-  ̂be?

eye on/ him. /
"You trill deduce from this that 

I think Houston had a great team. 
It did. I don’t think there was a 
better defense In the country. It 
was also the fastest team 1 ever 
saw.”
. De.splte the fact that football la 

well, into the platoon era, the first 
of the slick-paper magazines to 
come out with an All-America 
sticks to the outmoded custom of 
selecting Just one team.

Proof that this tend.* to stress 
tackling linemen is the fact that 
six of its seven are primarily de
fensive men. Three of the backs 
are strictly attackers. The fourth 
is be.sl known for getting over real 
estate with the ball tucked under 
his arm.

1 repeat that the supply of play
ers exceeds the demand even with 
the positions doubled to 22.

If the selectors were naming 222; 
there wouldn’t be enough placca 
to satisfy everybody.

But nobody will ever .succeed in 
making All-America teama un
popular with the customers.

Free T ix  Available 
F or 'W restliilg  Show

Manchniter Night wllt slie ob
served Thursday night at\Foot 
Guard Hall In Hartford at the/ 
weekly wreotling card. Thrtjjf 
hundred tax ticket* are avalf- 
■able. free of charge, to mat 
fans In Manchester. T h ^  
tickets may he picked up aiiy 
time Wednesday nr Thumday.; 
from 7 :S0 a. m. to 4 p. m. / All 
ticket* are for ringside sehta.

Feature event pit* Bull /Cur
ly  against Tarzan TJorrar/ Two 
other bouts complete the card. 
First event starts at 8:M.

Crusaders’ Miiloy 
Wins Lowe Award

IJNDELL LED HURLER8

Last Night's Fights
By THE AkMKiATED PRESS
Brooklyn ' Roland i j i  .Starza, 

1S9 1-4, New 5’ ork. oulppinted Fred 
I Rocky I Jones, 17R, Cheater, Pa: 
(lOi.

Quebec —- Henry iPappy). Gault, 
U7»«, Spartanburg. S. C.. out
pointed Fernando Gagnon, 1184;, 
Quebec U2I.

Chicago — IjLrrv Watson, 179. 
Chicago, stopped Billy Noble, 191, 
Omaha I6l.

Providence, R. I.— Tommy Har
rison, 17R, I>o* Angeles outpointed 
We* Bascom, 176’ ,. St. 1-ouia 110).

Salt Lake City = Chuck Woods- 
worth. 1R2, «a lt  Lake Citv, stopped 
Tomy Meier. 1*7, Salt Lake a ty  
( 2 ). ■'

LITTLE MAN. RIG NAME —

Diminutive rookie. Motto Mc
Lean,. little ,5'7” wingmart of the 
St. Louis Flyers ol the American 
Hockey League ha* Just about the 
longe.*t full name in ho<4cey. Hi* 
correct moniker ia Emmanuel Hall 
Robert* (Motto) McLean and his 
birthplace was in Delmenv, Scot
land.

YEW WORTH HIS WEIGHT

Singapore —Chay Weng
Yew. 24-year-pld featherweight, 
broke the British Empire weight- 
lifting reco.rd when he_ totalled 705 
pound* at the Singapore amateur 
championships': Chay, who. gained 
the only point for the colony in the 
Olympics at Helsinki, alio captured 
the champion of champions title 
for the third time.

men to Jump aa though stung. 
Coach Ed Dnnowski of Fordham 
had thia to say about the maneu
ver:

" I f *  up to the officials to decide 
whether i f *  legal or not. I can't 
do anything about it. But there's 
no question that it ia Intended to 
pull a team offside. It should be 
barred."

On the o t h e r  hand, Ben 
Schwartzwaldei', the S y r a c u s e  
mentor, defended the move vlror- 
ously, saying that it was designed 
solely to put an occasional check 
on an opposing line which has been 
anticipating the'snap-and barrel
ing In too fast. Thia could, of 
course, be used as well In defense 
of the Notre Dame strategem.

"W hafa wrong with out-tricking 
a team?”  Schwartzwalder was 
quoted additionAlly. "That's the 
big idea of the game, isn't It?"

Obviously, the play Is a hard one 
for an official to call against the 
offensive team. It is something like 
a baseball umpire -trjing to tell 
when a pitcher is throwing at a 
batter. Syracuse made a point o f i 
gdvising the Referee, Harr>’ Day-1 
hoff, that. It would use the trick | 
against Fordham, and then did use ' 
it frequently,

"TH AT WAS THE SEASON 1 
didn’t penalize Syracuse,’’ the offi
cial hat explained. "It  was differ
ent in’ Notre Dame's case. Notre 
Dame didn't show the play tURtil 
a crucial point. That ahoiild have 
been penalized under unaportaman- 
llke conduct.”

Perhaps we have grown cynical, 
but it aeerat here (hat the whole 
thing boils down to the fact that 
a couple of smart coachea read 
the fine print a little mors cloaely 
than their fellows. It has happened 
before and.it will happen again, as 
long aa th()re are written rules and j 
'coachea can read. i

AH the rules committee needs to ! 
do in tbja.gase, actually, is go back 
to the old regulation that there can 
be no offside unless the ball is | 
snapped. Does anyone in the house i 
know why they changed it in the 
firat piece?

Los Angeles —i* — Johnny Lln- 
dell, former Yankee outfielder, 
who returns to the majors next 
spring as a pitcher, led the Pa-‘ 
clfic Coast League hurlers in many 
categories. The 38-year old right- 

i hander, voted —the PCL'a Most 
,, . , I I  ! Valuable Player, had a 21-9 rcc-
How .uifalr can e picker ; pcHnant-winning Holly-

' wood cluli. Lindell led the loop 
in total victories,, winning percent
age and was high In* complete

"How about Tom O’fkNinell, HU- ! 
noU qimiierbsck, who broke West- |
era Conferance passing merksA , -  ̂ ^  j  j^e
Also John Ryen,. receiver of roost i “ " i . " - 
of the peases, along with Rex

Boston. Dec. 2- (̂A5—Chuckin’ 
Charlie Maloy of Holy Cross ha* 
added the annual George E. (Bul
ger) Lowe award as New Eng* 
land’s outstanding 1952 gridiron 
performer to his Ea.*tern Cbl- 
legi'ate football laurels. '

The 20-year-oId passmastcr 
from Rochester, N. Y., was a 
unanimous selectlbn of a Judging 
group named by the sponsoring 
Gridiron Club of Boston yesterday.

Maloy won the honor over such 
stars as Yale’s Ed Woodsum. a 
terrific pass-catching end;. Har
vard’s triple threat Dick Claaby— 
who paced the Ivy Longiifl in 
ground-gaining; and Noel Reebe- 
nacker, clever passing expert from 
the University of Massachus<*tts.

PRIM.ARILY a passer. Maloy 
used his size -185 pounds on a 6-1 
frame—to good advantage as he 

-rushed well against' the Boston 
College defense in last Saturday's 
21-7 Crusader triumph over their 
traditional Eagle rivals.

The Rochester Rifle completed 
seven of 17 throws against BC for 
89 yard.* boostlsg his "career" rec
ord to 306 completions in 689 tries 
for 4,074 yard.*—well into his third 
mile; All three are eastern mark.*.

The award is named for Lowe, s 
late member of the Gridiron Club 
of Boston who died several years 
ago of World War I injuries. A 
former Fordham star, he also 
playe< ,̂ for the old Canton. Ohio, 
Bulldogs, a famed professional 
team.

Maloy will receive the award 
at the club’s annual dinner Wed
nesday.

Angeles, Dec. 2—(B— Bob 
iaterfieid, one of the National 
’rofeasional League’s all-time 

/jgreat quarterbacks, is retiring 
from the game at the close of this 
season with. 31 team, league and 
championship playoff records to his 
credit. , *

The Los Angeles Rams’ team 
captain, with eight years of serv:i«'e| 
.in the pro ranks, notified President 
Dan Reeves that he would not be 
available for the second year of 
his 418,000-a-year contract. He has 
private business interests, is under 
contract to Sam Katzman, Colum
bia Studip i^Foducer, and may dn 
some coaching. He has appeared 
in several films and has been en
couraged to farther 'hia career in 
that line by hia. acjresa wife, Jane 
Russell.

"Waterfleld’s loss would be a 
tremrndoua Mow,”  akld Rara Coach 
4. Hampton Pool. ' "You know 
how the players feel about Bob;.. 
he’s ‘Mr. Ram’ himsAlf.”

Waterfield has had moihents of 
brilliance this year, but a Ipg in
jury has handicapped him and at 
32. He admits he feels "pretty 
old and in need of a. rest.”

He started With''the Cleveland 
Rams and aa a rookie in 1945 led 
them to their first world crown 
and waa voted the league's most 
valuable player. Since his qlub 
shifted to Xios Angeles it has won 
three divisional titles and one world 
title.
. He led the NFL in passing in 
1948 and 1951, led in field goals in 
1947-49-51, and in points afte.' 
touchdown in 1945, 46 and 50. ; He 
has completed 803 passes for 11.- 
726 yards, 98 of them touchdown 
passes: has scored 554 point* on 
12 touchdowns, 59 field goals and 
305 points after touchdown. The 
latter two marks are NFL all-time 
records.

Smith?”
.Devoting an entire page to the 

NEA All-America teams, for which 
we are extremel.v gratcflil. Editor 
George Carmack of The Houston 
Press, comments:

” We are delighted that you p>it 
J. D. Kimmel of the University of 
Houston on your second team.

” I know -you gel letters by the 
hundreds concerning your picks, 
but I  am a typical fan who dares

circuit also in strikeouts, low-hit 
games and fewest number of 
basea-on-balla.

NBA AT A GLANCE 
Monday's R««nlts

Minneapolis 89, Baltimore 167.

Spo'rt Schedule

8:30

Tuesday, Dec. 2 
Cypress A r m s  vs. Double 

Strikes. 7-^Rec.
Newington vs. Frankie’s,

—Rec.
Friday, Dec. S

BA’s' vs. Sc r ant on ' ,  8:30- 
Armory.

Collegians vs. Nassiff's, 7-Rcc. 
Murphy's vs. Harm’s, 8:30—Rec. 
High at Meriden,___________

ANOTHER HOCKEY COOK

Cleveland—)A5—The Cleveland 
Barons of the American Hockr 
Lehgue sponsor a Junior Hod- 
League here and on  ̂ of the atr 
is Murray Cook. 17-year-old son t 

* Bill Cook, coach of the New Yorl. 
Rangers.

RUSCO

W AR A’ETEKAN

■ V
1 ’

Phil McAtec, Buffalo Biaon goal- 
tender In the American Hockay 
Laague served with the 4th Ar
mored Division of the. Canadian 
Army ha a Captain and- waa 
wounded in action.

,1 ■■K"-'-- '‘•

Au-srm I 
KLF-STOtnM 

COMBINATION

SCREEN I STORM DOOR
A  screen door and a storm 
door all ia one! Juat raise 
lower glaa* for rentilation.

»CtH ftr Ftm OMMMtntiM«
Arnold 0. Aronson

MoRClMtfr 8789
THE B AR TlirTT-B R A IN AR D C a too WoodhlM Street—TaL 2-12U 1

'("gJ......
,( n '

'■ IIJ J , J f I'll"
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Repair Costs Are 
Kept Down Here

The dollar-wisc motorists drive to Brown- 
Beaupre for full value service. Streamlined 
factory n^thods and scientific testing: equip
ment at this djmntown Chrysler-Plymouth 
headquarters means faster, more efficient 
Ifork— and less cost to you. ^

Member Mancbeeter Automotive Dealers' 
'  AaeociatloB.

nan
iMAisa
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MAIN STRUT

Inactive Kentucky Cagers 
Drop Credits to Preserve 
fJligibility for 5̂4 Season

New York—<N E A )—Kentucky^ result of Bear Bryaiat’s five rat 
has what la perhaps the finest col-' - ■ ■ — • •-
lege basketball squad in the ^ r ld  
all dressed up and with no one to 
play.

While the National Collegidte 
Athletic Aaaocietlon and the South
eastern Conference sentenced' the 
young men to the court game’s 
Devils Island for a year, the outfit 
drilla three times weekly in the 
unlveraity’a magnificent Memorial 
Coliacum.

Ruled off- for the campaign 
through'no fault of their own. the 
players remain intensely loyal to 
Adolph Rupp and the Institution.

Frank Rsmaey and Cliff Hagen,
Buppoaeid to be eenlora, dropped 
credits from their curriculum, so

Dodgers Prepare Pair of Three-j

they can be back next season. They 
are bona-fide All-Americas, gener
ally fated among the three slickest 
coll^pate performers in the land.

Kentucky haa a record-breaking 
batch of freshmen prospects this 
year, and will have more next. The 
Wildcats can’t mis* having the 
country’s strongest array-in num
ber, size, shot-making and speed.

Baron. Rupp had no intention 
of playing freshmen this trip, 
and won’t next. They’ll have an 
additional year of schooling.

Coach Rupp appears a cinch to 
make good his boast that he 
wouldn't give up until the people 
who put Kentucky on the sideline 
hands him the NCAA champion- 
ahip trophy next year. *

By how you know Rupp is go
ring to stay at Kentucky with hia 
men.

Despite the point-ahaving scan
dals, the Baron right now is one 
of the more popular figures In the 
state.

There will be no retrenchment 
In the Blue Gra.rs. with Paul 
Bryant > also a solid bet to a l̂clj 

. around aa head football coach. i
The bulk of Kentucky’s atal- 

warU will be home-grown as a

of-state athletlp acholarahipa rule 
and Ropp’a abtUty to land whis 
sea from hit'own territory. The 
coaching stalte feel they can do 
a good Job by giving lads from 
LontevHle Lexington, Veraailleo 
and the hack country a modicum 
of hand-picked .outside help.

Look for Kentucky, which feels 
it has be4n given the busi
ness by the Southeastern Con
ference, to strike back with a 
proposal that all league seat* of 
higher learning limit out-of-atate 
scholanhipa. Wildcat brats would 
force the others to go along with 
them In limiting the reliance on 
the Pennsylvania coal fielda for 
football players and Indiana for 
basketball material.

Kentucky officials also feel that 
Bernie Moore hah done a poor Job 
as the Southeastern Conference’s 
commissioner. Spokesmen point 
to Tackle Jimmy Haalam partici
pating in 'eight games for Ten- 
newee before being declared in 
eligible,

Fullback Andy Koaar’a name 
once more cornea up along the 
acme line,

Peralatent reports have it that 
Bobby Dodd, the Qeorgla Tech 
coach, will take over as commis
sioner. ''
1. Anyevay, Kentucky plana to 
bounce back like an election re
peater.

Brooks 
Either 
Curt

Want 
Spahn, 

ions
Continue to Come

/ . *7

To Unassuming-Al

Sports Mirror

B R O L L ’ S
Game Farm

Plump Oven Dressed

PHEASANTS
HENS

^ 3 ^  E^eh * 3 3 " “ 

COCKS 
•3’“ Erah ’42"*

PhAne Rockville 5-9023 
or 5-5507

Doe.

Doe.

TODAY A  YEAR AGO—Charles 
Humez, European welterweight 
champion, outpointed Bobby DkW' 
son of New York In a 10-round 
bout In Lille, France.

FIVE YEARS AGO —The 1947 
Associated Preaa All-America foot 
ball team had a backfield of Johm 
ny Lujack, Notre Dame; Bob 
Chapplus, Michigan; Ray Evan* 
Kanaaa, and Doak Walker of 8 
M. U.

TEN YEARS AGO — John A 
Quinn resigned as an American 
League baaeball umpire.

TWENTY YEARS AGO —.PHta 
burgh waa choaen to play TJ, 8 . C. 
in the Rose Bowl football classic In 
Pasadena, Calif., on New Year 
Day.

TEAM CAPTAINS

The captains of the seven Amer
ican Hockey League team* are 
divided into five defensemen and 
two centers. The rearguards hold
ing the honor* for their teams are 
Robs Lowe of Buffalo, Andy Bran^ 
igan of Herahey, Pete Backor of 
Pittsburgh. Steve Hormnak of St. 
Louis and Keith Allen o f Syracuse. 
Jackie Gordon of Cleveland and 
Ray Powell of Providence are the 
centero who wear the ”C” on their 
uniforms.

Phoenix, Arlx., Dec. 2—(A5—The 
Brooklyn Dodger* have prepared a 
pair of three-for-two; package 
deMs involving top flight players 
In an effort to wrangle either War
ren Spahn of the Bostoh Braves or 
Curt Simmons of the Pniladelphia 
Phils, it was learned today.

BEOOONIZINQ the need of a 
starting 'southpaw pitcher to go 
along with the aging Preacher Roe 
in defense of thelr'National League 
championship, the Dodgers are 
quite 'Willing to give up regular 
players for either of the pitchers, 
generally recognized aa the beat 
left handers in the circuit.

'The Brooks/ who sat by quietly 
yesterday as three of fhelr better 
minor league farmhands were 
plucked in the annual major league 
draft that opened the'annual con
vention, have these package deals 
to offer;

1. Ootfleldere Oarl Fortllo, Andy 
Pnfko and third baseman Billy 
Cox, all repilara, to the Braves for 
Spalm and outfielder 8 ld Gordon 
or:

2. First baseman Oil Hodges, 
Fnrillo and Cox to the PhtlUea for 
Simmons and outfielder Del Ennl*.

Gordon and Ennla are rlghthand 
ed power hitters. The Brooklyn- 
born Braves’ Icftflelder batted oply 
.289 laat season but hammered 25 
home runs, a goodly number at Bb- 
bets’ Field where he has moved 
into the majors In 1942. He ia 34. 
Ennis rapped 20 homers and dpove 
in 106 runs on a .291 batting mark. 
He la only 27.

The Dodgers were more hopeful 
of a trade with Boston, tl)e sue 
picion prevailing that the Braves 
are In a mood to part with Spahn 
In order to augment their right- 
handed hitting strength as well aa 
fortify the. defense In the infield 
Should the trade be consummated, 
Cox would be installed aa Boston’s 
regular shortstop.

GLOWING REPORTS on Don 
Hoak, a kid third baseman brought 
up from Montreal for next season, 
make Cox' dispensable. Experts 
such aa Franjc Shaughnessy, prest 
dent of the International League 
and Bruno Betzel, manager of the 
Syracuse club of that loop, insist 
that Hoak can’t mlaa making the 
big league grade. They regard him 
the equal of Cox in the field. That 
is high praise, indeed, since the 33- 
year-old COx is rated the top field 
ing third sacker in the National 
League. Billy batted .257. Bob Mor
gan would bis another leading can
didate for the third base Job.

Other trade rumors continued to 
fill the hotel lobbies at the conven
tion, but none had reached the 
stage of naming .names other than 
the Dodger proposals

The only concrete news Involv 
Ing the transfer of playeCa resulted 
from the annual major league draft 
that brought big time trials to 1 1  
minor leaguers. With Pittsburgh 
m ^ in g  three picks at a coat of

By EARL YOST 
Honors Just seem to com* na

turally to Manchester’s A1 Rogers. 
'The giant tackle with the varsity 
Univeralty of Connecticut football 
team the past three aeaaons waa 
named last Sunday to the All 
.Star, AU 'State'small college of- 
’fbnatve tootbair team. Last weak 
the six foot, four inch Negro lad 
was elected president o f  the senior 
class at UConn.

GOVERNOR AL, a name tacked 
on him following hia election in 
1948 as Boya’ State Governor, ia 
one of the finest young men ihls 
writer haa evar bad 4>ccaalon to 
meet. A1 is Just aa brilliant on the 
football field as h* Is In th* class 
room.

An honor student »X Manchastar 
High, tha modest Roger* aervad as 
president of th* freahinen and 
Junior classes at UConn before re
ceiving the honor aa president o f  
the senior class last wsek.

One would never have thought 
that the tall, skinny lad of 1945 
would graduate from the Manches
ter High Band tvfo ysars latsr to 
the versity football team. Rogers 
did thia, quite by accident. His next 
door neighbor was Walker Briggs 
head grid mentor at Manchester 
High. Rogers developed physically 
and Briggs asked his young neigh
bor to come oiit for the-team. A t 
did.and was a crackarjack pass

A L  BOOBBS

receiver during hia senior year 
when he stood stx, two and eraigh- 
ed 180.

ROOEBS C O NTINU j®  to grow 
and when he entered uConn, head 
Coach Art Valpey waa Impreaaed 
with hU new 6-4, 220-pOunder from 
the Silk City. After one season 
-with - 4h* freahmen as att end, 
Rogers graduated in the F6U of

Jim Piersall
T o  Stage Com eback

/dSl

Barton 
Bloodfood 
D«mar> ,.. 
Lednux 
Wlilte ....

I Totals , . . .

1900 to>i|he varsity aa k wingman.
During n s  1901 and 1902 ssaaona 
he wai a Uckle. Both Valpey, 
since departed, and current Head 
Coach Bob Ingalls ware high on 
their big tackle.

Not only did Rogers place on the 
All SUte eleven, selected by the 
amaU-cnUage .coaches and sports 
writars, but h# galneld a
tackla spot on th* A ll Yankee 
Conference offeturiv* aquad aslect- 
ed by ths coachsa of the six New 
England state unlvsrsltlsa.

Th* 21-year-old Rogera was the 
first member o f hia, race to be 
pledged to Phi Bpalloa PI Fra 
ternlty, an action which met with 
frowns from th* college fraternlr 
ty'B national headquartars. By a 
coincidence, A1 was visitiiig the 
irriter on Dec. 28, 1950 when 'the | Totals 
news came on the Associated 
Press wire of Rogers’ acceptance | 
to membership. Cormier

RudcHl
governor but he waa also honorary I C’’‘>''‘ ett 
Mayor of Manchester for on* day | Totals 
during his senior year at Man
chester High.

While Boys" Stats Oovernor,
Rogers went to Washington and 
met Pieaident Harry Truman and 
Admiral . NImttx of the Naval 
Academ!^ at Annapolis. Hs Is the | Totals 

of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Rogers o f 1163 Middle Turnpike, 
east.

Bonha
VILL.'.v .1 : c.iAK..: .an

OsrSen'-tiyeva (l>
Culver ........ ,i. ........  1* 77 80
Hohrbarh ;.. .. . . . . .  47 84 33
Campanelp . . .. . . . . .  88 U 87
BoiK^pr .......... ....... »6 m 88
Sheldon ...... .. ........  II. 88 93

'Totsls ............. . .... 436 423 441
Mslosey BaSis S  TV <1>

83 101 
t »  II 

. TO 74 
93 78

tot 87
~404 ' 4 » ' ”404 1387

F*(*r<)' Braihrr* 48)
Heck ....................  7S M
Bruxremsnn .......... 107 tOO
Holmes ...................  88 107
Arthur ..................... too 95
McPartlsnd .............  98 78

...............  457 484 437 1368
Jokssos IW bI ( l i
..... ......... 103 81 106 :
................. 70 73 83 :
................. 74 16 78 :
...............  103 no 17 :
................  84 83 103 :

433 430 463 1316

Moore .. 
Sonero . 
Orefor . 
Kusnik. 
Erickson

Jarvis
7*

...............  18

........ . .. 83

.............. 103

Not Enough Stealing o f Third Base
PUtabargb— (N B A )—Branch Rickey doesn't beReve thnt 

there Is enough stMUng of third bnae any more.
**lhls la a stratagem that seems t* have been forgotten by 

the major lengnea," onyt the general manager of the Pirate*. 
"A luhner oteallng third baoe with none or inm out, *o he can 
Bcore on aa ratfleld fly or. average Infield out, may hnve-a  ̂tie- 
meadoiM weight toivard wlnalng. John MoOrnw made a opeeial- 
ty of this, particniarly when the oppootog pitcher was a left
hander. If the Olaata were facing a right-hnmder, MeOraw 
would keep hie men en their toee to ateal aeoond baae. It the 
pitcher were a aonthpaw who emild watch ttrot bnae cloeely, the 
Olaat manager's atriUegy wa# t* snertfloe a nmner to-oeoond 
and have him steal thML’*

Michigan State Retains 

No. 1 C o lle g e  R ating
New Xork, Dec. 3—(^>—Mlchl-^ SoiiUiorh California wa* fifth,

gan State, tha only four-platoon UGJ^ sixth, Miaataslppl seventh,
team in th* Und, today reigned aa I Tennessee eighth, Alabama ninth
, 1. .  1 cnAtixsii srersea-! Bbd Taxsa, tenth. The last threethe No. 1 coUege footbau aggrega- . . . .  first
Uon In tha land.

Biggie Munn’s devastating Spar- 
tana, with a 24-game winning 
streak behind them, captured first 
place in ’the final AaaocUtad Press 

335,000, the big fellows spent 3120,- pou of the seaaon by a oride mar- 
000 in the smallest selection alnce over Georgia Tech, the nation's
they drafted 10 players in 1945. 
Seven cliibs passed up the draft. 
The majors drew 18 players last 
year. The minora’ turn to draft 
players of lowdr claaaiflcatlon be
gan today.

ELROY FACE, a slim right
hander, waa plucked by Plttaburgh 
for 310,000 from Montreal, where 
the jarent Dodgers had moved him 
after he had posted a 14-11 record 
with Fort Worth.

The St. Louis Browns obtained a

only other major unbaaton team.
MICHIGAN S T A T E  begins 

operations In the B ig Ton next 
year, and Ita ties can take some 
heart from Munn’a comments <m 
the team’s 1953 proapecU.

"We loss 19 key man," he said.
It  is very doubtful whether we 

will be as good. You can’t  lost 19 
key men and expect very much."

By being nam ^ to No. 1 team 
in the qotmtry, Mitdilgan State 
autom.Btically won the O’Donnell

named did not receive any first 
place votes.

Michigan SUte disappointed no
body with iU  final showing. Munn’s 
lads were picked the potential 
top team In th* pre-season Asso
ciated P r m  poll, and except for 
the second ureek, when Wisconsin 
ranked No. 1 . they were on top. 
They gave them nine of ten fifst*-

Munn .never used fewer than 38 
players in any gams, and In two 
contssU h* cleaned his bench of 
all 61 player* in uniform, a move 
which gave him also six platoons.

hard-hitting third baseman. George Trophy, awarded each year to the 
Freese, from Mobile of the South- team that Ukea No. 1 spot la the 
ern Association for 37,500. The I final polL
youngster batted .313 and drove In ‘This is the first such honor for 
91 runs. Other draftees included Michigan SUte and I  am thrilled,” 
catcher John Bucha (.285) by De- said Munn. "The honor really be-
trolt from Rocheater; Pitcher Dave 
Jolly (6-1) by the Boaton Braves 
from Kanaaa City; catcher Frank 
Baldwin (.255) by CSncinnatt from 
St. Paul; aecond baseman Johnny 
Merson (.246 with PltUbtirgh) by| 
the Boston Red Sox from Holly-

longs to the players and asalstant 
coai^ea on my staff. Th* Father 
O’Donnell TYophy Is on* w* will 
cheerieh forever."

The trophy ,waa donated by the 
Notre Dame Monogram Club in 
remembrance of the late Rev. 0.

wood; pitcher Jim WiUla (16-11) Hugh O’Donnell, a former player 
by the (3Ucago Cuba frqm Shreve-1 and president of th* university, 
port; catcher Les Peden (.279) by Tennessee won it last year. 
Washington from Los Angeles; and Michigan SUte garnered 2,683 
pitcher Ed Monahan (17-13 with poinU to 2,249 for O e o r^  Tach on 
Jacksonville) by the Philadelphia I the baUoU of 271 of the natl<m's 
Athletics from Minneapolis. aporta writers arid aporUcaaters.

They were tabulated on th* usual 
system of 19 for ;llrst place, nine 
for sactmd sndao on. SUte coralled 
207 firat place votes to 38 for the 
Engineeie. i „

11100 PLACE went 'to  Notre 
Dame and fourth to Oklahoma.

HOCKEY A T  A  OLANCE

: IMonday’s BesnlU
\  Basterti .Leagna

Springfield 3 Troy (N Y ) 
(Overtime tie).

2 r l n - l

HUl, Wilkinson
Knock N. D. Shift I

______ \ '
Los Angel**, D*e. 2 .—  (F) —  

Coschss Jsaa HUl o f Southern Oal- 
ifomia and Bud Wilkinson of Okla
homa have rapped the Notre Dame 
shift as aa evasion o f th* spirit of 
the rulee, and Yale’s head n 
Jordan Oliviur, now  Joins th* 
chorus.

The teams of HiU and WUkinson 
lost to the Fighting Irish, but 
Ollvar’s club did not fac* them. 
StUl. hs told ths Football Writars' 
Association yasterday: 'T  would 
resent tha Mtlft i f  it were pulled 
againet my team. It  lent part of 
football; It ’s Just a trick in elhieh 
a team Is riot gaining a fair five 
yartta."

Southern California drew a five- 
yard penalty against Notre Dams 
laat Saturday that gave the Irish a 
first down cm th* four on ths 
"sucker shift,’’ and Don Clark, 
Seuthrsn Cal’a assisUat line coach, 
claims the Irish wouldn't hav* 
scorad sxespt for th* penalty, re
quiring four downs to go across.

But Paul Zimmsrman, sporU 
editor of the Los Angeles TImss. 
eommsntsd today: *Ws always get 
a Mg laugh out of squabbisa over 
the technical advanUgsa of shlfu, 
jumping th* ball, etc. The Notre 
Dome Shift, whicih ha* drawn sev
eral teams offside o f crucial potnU 
this season, is of course witMn th* 
rules. Iho Irish have used it all 
season.

" I f  tha Trojans can’t  move the 
ball better thaq they did against 
Notre Dame, or UCLA for that 
matter, they're going to have sim
ilar l ia b le  with the Wisconsin 
defensiys unit In th* Rosa BowL”

.................. 433 433 437 13831
DilUa FerS Serrle* 111

■uto ................    48 71 77 317
Beaupre ................. 70 77 79 338
(nifford..................... 90 78 96 313
Uttinx ..............  84 96 78 386
EdmuntU ................  18 108 101 807
ToUli 411 489 438 1318

AUTOMOTIVE LEAOPE 
BslaSd Meien (II

W. Sedllk .............. 84 86 99
E. Sedllk ............  103 94 134
Duke ...................  90 18 108
^haniben ............... Ĵ7 103 103
I ’nller
TotaU

118 111
.................. 481 487 680 1638
Maacheatar Eariater (8)

raxan ..   108 97 190 813
Bralnard .............. 117 100 131 333
Hayaa ...............  104 18 108 813
Bujauclua ......   108 111 110
RIehardaon .............  M 114 80 800
Totala 638 617 644 1683

DeCaraler M*4*ra (4)
Mslorea . ; ............ 133 116 HE 8U
Neff ......................  16 83 81 388
York .............   87 — M 188
Waft ..................  I l l  14 — 116
M^Ufhey ...........  138 104 180 367
White.....................  — 15 83 187
Totals .. 
Thtrrlen
i.lK;d-;
Babcock
Pataraon
Rosaatto
Totala ...

Soils
613 1513. 610 490 

lac. (91 
. 103 131 
. . 9 1  100 
: 104 109 
,. 79 —
. 104 134 
... — 108

.. '473  ~6W 639 1588

Phoonlx. Arts., Doc. 2 - .< *— 
Jimmy Piersall, tha Boston Rad 
Sox rookie who suffered a nervobs 
breakdown last summer, will be 
fighting for a regular outfield Job 
with the club in 1958.

JOE CRONIN. Red Sox gm en l 
manager, said today that the fiery 
Waterbury, Conn., youngster is In 
“wonderful shspe."

'The boy la at Saraaota (Th* 
Sox’e Florida training base) and is 
feeling fine," said Cronin. "Hia

thers with him. Hs> playing golf 
every day.

Jimmy weighs about 195 pounds, 
several pounds over hia weight last 
seaaon.

Ha’ll be In a poaltion to maka a 
bid for a regular job.”

Cronin, revealed that the young
ster will remain at Saraaota until 
the club reports for spring train
ing. He is on th* Red Sox roster, 
having been recalled from Bir
mingham where he waa sent en 
option in. June. ^

Informed of Cronin's ojpUmlstlc 
rsport <m Piersall, Manager Lou 
Boudreau aaid, " I f  JBm is in as 
good shape as reported, there's no 
question who will be our regulkr 
right fielder. We have nobody who 
can beat out a sound Piersall for 
the Job.

• I ’M BURE 1HERB isn’t E bet
ter defenslv* right fielder in tqe 
league, non* fastar, none with a 
better arm, non* with moro hustle. 
How well he can hit la still a quas- 
tkm but hia othsr talenta make up 
for that”

Piersall waa shipped to the Red 
Sox farm club in Birmingham. laat 
aeaaon after a aeries of incidents 
that Included clowning on the field, 
challenging teammatea and a ball 
field acrap with the New Torit . 
Yankees' BUly Martin.

A fter a short atay in the minon. 
Physicians prescribed a good real 

the tonic h* needed to recover 
from a nervous bn^ddwn.

Tha speedy youngater waa mad* 
over into a ahortatop laat aprinif at 
Sarasota «nd played Uw infield 
position for th* Rad Sox iq tk* 
early wsaka of th* aaaaon. Ha also 
playad right field for the Sox, 

WHEN SHIFTED back to Bir
mingham, ha returned to hia old 
center field poaltlon.

"PleraaU dafinlUly is an ontfleld- 
*r,”  Cronin aaid. "What poaltion 
he playa is up to Boudreau, of 
couras.”

Msacheelax net* .Fart* (1>
V, Della per* ... ... 9i 16 — 178 
E. Dcllartra .......... 93 KM 93 393

Rec Senior League 
Basketball Rosten

P. DeelleU 
Bannlrg . . .  
Lovell
Auauet .•••
Total* ...
Jarvli .... 
Cunllffe . 
Salltvaa . 
Plyrtn ... 
Meson ... 
Low Man

133

Total*

............... 483 634 470 1468
Boy Motor* (t)

....... lit 98 131
......... 117 116 HI
...............  98 13 107
................ 103 108 131
...............  — 16 HI
...............  76 — — 781
....... 603 H ?  *u l 16701

Smith .... 
Emerson .

I E. Patanl 
Swick ... 
Kovis .... 
Frishelt .

I Total* ....
Oulllott* . 
Buchy .... 
Arnold ..I O’Reilly .. 
Polinsky ,

REC LEA aV E  
Pasanl’B (1>

.. 114
............   I l l
................ 100
............. 114.......  Ill

119 111 
97 US

IM IM 
97 104 

143 113

’toisls

671 644 660 1886
I (8)
too 188 88 838
IU 113 144 fir  

, 88 111 118 i l l  
. 88 133 118 8M 
108 lit  138 164

‘ sio 'an ~m tm

tknra b«M asad oa rtiowdadt «f c m  fiaca are 
started moUiHi tkam oad they huta «ivM atawst

SOamWalOTI, QINI

TOpOMPITE ¥flTH WINTR MUVIN6 
CONDITIONS o n  A SCT NOWI

Manckester l iK  and Recapping
296 I8OA0 ST. '  / ] ~ . »B - 3-4314

FRANKIE ’S DBIVE-IN 
Lou Daacl, BUI Wad*, Ray Uc- 

Kenna. Ramie McKenna, Ken 
ney, BiU Hickey, John Leslie, Jo* 
Bores, Bub Babcock, John Gorman. 
SPORT CENTER COLLEGIANS 

Howl* Krough, Ed auhderson. 
Bob Burnham. Adam Twarkins. 
Dav* Jon**,-Bob Mackey, Joe Kra- 
cunas, BUI Chagnon, Bill Jesuit, 
Doc Ruasell, Joe Tomalonis. 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT 
Carl Flemka, Dick Watson, 

Frank Odariato, Nino Pagan!, Bob 
Orabek, Roger Lynch, Johnny 
King. Bud Becker, Steve BeUlng- 
hiri.

N A 8 8 IF P  ARMS 
Bing MUler, Norm Burke, Tom 

Conran, Tommy Maaen, Wally 
Parciak, Charlie Bunce, Fred 
Booth, Cap Perry, A1 Burowlec.

HERN’S CAMERAS 
John Dobruttky. Jess Lucas, 

Don Pinto, Lao O’Connor, Carrier, 
Dolan, D. Bidding, Danny Mc
Carthy, Tony Burdyka, H. Swan- 

n,TY»rik ifeaBa. F fid  Servar.
CYPRESS ARBIS 

Oaorge BottUa, Baruia FMt*rr| 
'Frank 'Toro, BUI "Orifllttc 
BUnn, Jo* HEavay, Jack'Chaaney, 
Rax laUab, Hank Graanbaum. Tony 
Maters, BIU Dawkina, Jerry Me-
Oann. ____ __

LUCKY 8TRHUE8  
Leo Day, BUI Shaakey, Don Hub

bard, Phil TInaley, John Anderson, 
Oaorge Demko,. Grid Oriawold, 
Jerry Fleiacbman, Bob WUlla, Rad 
Leonard, Wimpy WUaon.

NEWINGTON
Bamla McQueeney, BUI Zabel, 

Route Barrett, BUI Meagher, H. 
^ d e n .  A, O'Connell, S. Jacobaon, 
E. Swenson.

JlltAMFORD TOPS

MONDAY'S OIHJIEOB 
BASKETBATJa BESUIHB

East
New York Tinivarslty t l .  New- 

ark-Rutf*rs 64.
Hofstra 79. Roanoke 57.
New Hampahlre 81, Bowdoln 78. 

vNew Britain (Oonn.) Teachani 
75. Massachusetts 44

Bates 80, Gorham Teachers 72. 
M t  SL Mary's 75, OathoUc 

University 58,

IDAHO BOASTS HEIGHT 
Moscow, Ida.—-0^ —Th# Univer

sity o f Idaho 'baakatbaU team fig' 
urea to make aoroa troubl* for tha 
top teams In the Pacific Coast 
.Conferenc* thia aaaaon. - Twalva 
mambars of th* 17-man squad are 
taller than six faaL Two, other* 
are Just six feet talT. TaUeit men 
On the team are two 6-8 player*— 
Center Hartly Kruger o f Spokane. 
Wash., and Forward Dwight Mor- 
riaon of Walla Walla, Wash. They 
weigh 220 and 230 pounds, respac' 
tlvely. Ten of the playora are letter 
wlnnera whUe Kruger, Bruce MC' 
Tntnah, 8-B of traiiirtniL. Ida., and 
Bill Mather, 8-3 of Spokane, 
Wash,, all have earned lettera on 
two occeaiona.

Ooodln . 
Psrstto 
Beebe . 
Kloter , 
Dummy
ToUl* .

Leeml* Sttset (8) ^  -
................. It 111 71 217

............. HI 80 89 |S7
........  I l l  ns I* 137

...............  in  118 r  »4

.................18  IS IB Ss
I ism................. SIS SIT

Hsrtlera Bee* <41 __
8t. Oeorse ...........  118 lit 104 838
i^rotlhAil ...........  ItT MM 117 847
BieedneU* ... M — lU  303
Winter . . . . . . . . . . . . .  104 111 81 SU
Montle ................. 108 110 81 U7
Madsen .................... — 14 — 84
Totsls 843 S3I S38 Un

LAND S U R V m M  
Edward L  Dovb. Jr.

181
IM . 18W

CARTER  C H E V R O L E T  CO.,  Inc. 
311 M A I N  STREET
P HON E  6 8 7 4  - 6292  ,

D O N T  LET IT  
HAPPEN TO YO U! _

MokB.siirB HMt yoE uroE't b« th* "Mlcrii” ^  b 
ttaefc OB a eoM wiattr merElog whM Mt met woRt 
start. lr*t htal wortk wMb to Imvb o dMck*Bp oo
yow r I g a M t a  ty t ta m  ROW. >  ^

\  *  '

Om foctary-fraiRod mochoRitt uto OEly. foetory 

wd ports. '-(w . _

^ . j

New Haven, Dec, 2 —  tP) -r- 
ConnacUeui achoUstic sports writ- 
era, voting ia the' isaaon’a final I 
Aasooiatod Press schoolboy poU,] 
UDanimoiisly chose . S t a m f o r d !  
Righ'a.I902 gridiron force* as the 
beat U)., th* state. Ckiach Paul 
Kucao’a n in ed  Black Knights, un- 
baatan In'Oranactlcut oompetiUon 
bat hsUI to 1^  oponing gam* tl* by 
New Britain, won aavan of nine to 
regain bonon they pravloualy 
won in 1951. Stamford won alt 12 j 
ftost plaoa yotaa for a perfect point 
BOM* o f ISO. WUbur Craea o f New 
Haven, winaara o< eight of 10 In- 
otadt|ig a tio with New Haven 
HiU ’̂^'irt, waa iuiiaanip erith 115

•c.":-.,'•"S"

I  • -
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Classified
Mvertiseneafs

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPT CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MONTTHRC FRT.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

yOOB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121

Aatomobilcs for Sak 4

l a s t  and Found
LOST—LADY'S handbag contaln- 
tng aum of money. Finder call 
Mary Wolthiueen. 2-1553̂ ______

I/JST—Pair of glaaies aith gold- 
' en brown frame*, vicinity of 

Hayne* and Main atreet*. Finder 
call 2-1678.

LOST—Box of jingle* f  rom car. 
vicinity Summit alreot and A. *  
P„ East Center atreet. Finder 
Call 7169.

'I .
LOST—Brown, black and white 
Beagle. Call 7951.

AimoanceneBts
HERALD PAPER route for aale. 

Vicinity McKee to Foley atreet*; 
281 center to Griawold atreet*. 
cell 8464.

d o l l s  RESTOIKD. 
order and wiggM. 7 
7-6945. \  ,

dreaaed to 
Tel. Coventry

DRIVER WITH 1 tfJn atake truck 
for hire, reaaonable Vatea. Call 
6858 after 4 p. m.

Personals
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD offer
ed for information leading to ar- 
reat of peraon who cut fur off 
back of aable and- white Collie 

. dog.. Phona MaoeheatccJlU.'SSS..
THE PROSPISCT HUI School for 
young efiUdreii. Tranaportatlon 
fumlabcd. Mra. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. l%one 2-5767.

b u t  s e l e c t  u s e d  CARS 
BUT WHSELT 

TOU’LL GET MORE
1951 Dodge 2-Door—radio and 

heater. Gyromatlc drive.
1951-• Plymouth Club Coupe—radio 

and heater. Clean car, low 
mileage.

1951 Plymouth Club Coupe—radio 
and heater. Very clean car. 
$1,645.

1950 Dodge Wayfarer, 2-Dr. Sedan 
—$1,445.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan —
; $1,395.1950 Dodge Tudor. Radio and 
heater. We have- two to pick 
from. Both blue.

1950 Studebaker four door Royal 
deluxe. Radio hnd heater. 
Gray.

1948 Chevrolet Clilb Coupe. Radio 
and heater. I9W5.

1948 Plymouth Special peluXc 2- 
Dr. Sedan-Radio and iieater— 
$975.

1946 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater, gyromatlc drive— 
$965.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

634 Center Street 
Phones 5101 or 5102

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Air beau
tiful tutone. Fully equipped, 
powergllde. Aa good as new., See 
Bob Oliver. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street. ,

1949, 1950, 1951 Automobiles, aa 
little as $9.90 weekly. Lowest 
finance rates. Possible your car 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

CONVERTIBLE
SPECIALS

Buy out of season and save!
1947 PLYMOUTH 

1948 STUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLET
All Convertibles.

All Priced to.Sell.
BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.

155 Center Street '
Your Better Deal 

Pontiac Dealer

BAIjLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
chester’a oldest Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

ENJOY A drlyer'a license. For ex
pert InstnicUon call the Manches
ter Dri-vlng Academy. 2-4087.

WANTED-vAlde to Hartford 
Franklin Ave., 8:30 and 3. Phone 
7905.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, first shift, 8 a. m. to 
4:30 or 4:45 p. m. Green Road 

Phone ^81.
DESIRE RIDE from Aator Thea
ter, East Hartford to Depot 
Square. Hour 5:05 p. m. Morning 
ride optional. Tel. 2-8867.

LADIES—Ideal Christmas gift 
for him. Schick 20 or Remington 
60 electric raxors. RuasrH's Bar
ber Shop, Comer Oak and Spruce.

AotinBobnes for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
4ee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Salea and Service, 285 Main 
atreeL Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 eedan. H.v- 
dramatic. In excellent condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
celling. See Boh Oliver today. 
Center Motors. 481 Main street.

1950 FORD Custom deluxe tudor. 
Radio, heater. In excellent'condi
tion. See this ohe at only $1,295. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner aedan- 
■ette. Hydramatic, lustrchis green. 
A beautiful, one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best in values buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

'PICK UPS; 1951 Ford. 19,50 Ford. 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev 
rolet.. 1947 Dodge. 1948 and '41 
GMC 1-ton. 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
Chevrolet, 1944 Ford 1>4 ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC, 1942 Inter
national, 1939 International 
dutap, 1949 Ford panel, 1'947 
Chevrolet sedan dellveiy. Low
pricas. Champ's, Route .30, Jlnck- 
vllle 5-9574.

1947 MERCI’RY Sedan An excel 
' lehl one owner car. Bank financ

ing. See this one today at Center 
•Motor Sale*. ■*
1946 CHFVROLET sbdan delivery. 
Newly rebuilt motor. Call R.tU 
Vllle 5-4089 between 5 and 7 p. m.

1948 BUICK Special sedan. 23.000 
miles.’Excellent condition. $1 200. 
Call 2-9103 after 7:00.

NEED A Good car for the winter? 
Call Joe O'Brien 2-8518, I have 
something you want from $10 
down, to $500. .I. also, will pay up 
to $500 in trade for your pre-war 
itred car. Call me anytime.

1941 FORD 6 panel standiip tmek. 
Call 6849 after 6:30 p. m.

1951 CHEVROLET, 
sedan. Powergllde. 
Call 8706.

four door 
Reasonable.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON THE

FOLLOWING CARS
1937 Dodge 4-Door
1937 Pontiac 4-Door

1946 Chrysler 4-Door-Windsor
1948 Plymouth 2-Door 

Special DeLuxe
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe 

Fleetmaater
SOLIMENE. INC.

DODGE.. PLYMOUTH CARS 
DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 

634 Center St. Phone 5101
A Sqfe Place to Buy Used Cars
1940 FORD, deluxe sedan. .Original 
black finish with radio, heater and 
dual exhaust. A very clean car. 
Price $325. Phone 2-1406.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion 
sedan, overdrive.-Very clean car. 
Price $1195. Terms to suit. Writ
ten guarantees. Cole .Motop  ̂
Servicentef, 436 Center. 2-0980.

Aufo Accessories—Tires 6
WINTER TIRES— Penn.5.vlvanla 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn- 
sylvanla and Bowers batteries. 
Free road service. Terms on ail 
products Tht Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

HosinesB Senrices Offered 13
DOORS OPENED, keys flUed« 
co^ed, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As- 
rociates, 260 .Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7891. '

COMPLETE Reptlrc by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-l repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton .Notch. Phone 2-4473.

TILE CEILINGS Installed for 
home, office or buslnesa. Nu- 
Wood, Flintcoat and Johna-Man- 
villc. Greqt Eastern Roofing and 
ConstriMlon. Free eetlmates. Call 
8271.

l in o leu m  P.emnanta 50c square 
yard. Airphalt tile, walhcovertng; 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-402P, evenings 0166 or 
8109.

ANY PIANO tuned for $3. Recon
ditioned, and mothproofed, $27.50. 
Kenneth Robinson. Tel. 7691.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert'.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

STORM DOORS and windows by 
"Paramount." Triple track all 
aluminum combination. Free 
estimates on request. John 
Ssblita. Phone 2-2027.

MANCHESTER TV Service. Spe
cialists in TV and radio serv
ice for 16 years. Hoiiae service 
call $3.50. Phone 2-2186.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jots done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 2-9791 or 
2-3802.

Millincrr—D rann ak liit 19
DRESSMAKING, aU type altera- 
.tlons and hems. Call Manchester 
2 -8866.

MoTiiit->Tnieklng>—
it o n c e  SO

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. RubbisH, athea ' removed. 
Dump truck' available for loan, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 00„ 
local and long distance moving, 
Peking, storage. CMU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —Packag# oeUv- 
cry. Locsd light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
epecialty. Phone 2-0752.

Paintin^-4*apcrinff SI

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cookson, 2-2291.

PAINTING And Papering; i 
Job too small. Call 8372.

No

Repairing S3
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
sterilixeu and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Mortgages 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone 5418.

Help Wanted— Female 35

RUBBISH Diapoaal. ashes, etc. 
Cellar* eVaned. Contract or tran
sient. General trucking and daily 
delivery to and from Hartford. 
2-4988.

HonsehoM Serrleea 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

LOOK!
HALF PRICE TIRE SALE 

ALL SIZES . 
Goodyear, Firestone, U. S. 

Fresli Stock — No Seconds 
Useable Casing, Plus !Tax

C.ALSO SERVICE CENTER 
13fi Center St. Phone 2-0{\80

.Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

WEAlflNG of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rcpa'red, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and' 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mendiflg 
Shop.

Building—-ContraeOtig 14
.SPECIALIZING IN Qlistom built 
garages concrete fioors. Also al
terations. addltl^s and dormer 
erection. Call /  Frank Contois, 
Manchester 5^22, Hartford 8-7735.

R ^ fing—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
sidlnk- Highest Quality ma- 
teTiala. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
atay on lb any kind of storm, and 
gutters, ^nductora and roof , re
pair*. CalF\ Coughlin 7707.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. A\m  all types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimates. \

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construjtlon Co Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkotc. Guaranteed 
roofs ar.d siding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V Lindsay, Owner.

WANTED— ^

SPINNERS -

Must be experience -in 
frame spinning.

Apply in Person to

CHENEY BROTHERS 
146 Hartford Road

SHIRT PRESS operator. Eheper- 
lence not necesaai^. Apply In per
aon. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit atreet.

CASHIER Wanted—Apply mana
ger, State Theater, Manchester.

WOMAN WITH Sales ability. 
Steady Income, pleasant work. 
Chance for advancement. Write 
Box A, Herald. \

WANTED
 ̂ MESSENGER GfflL 

FOR
INTER OFFICE 
ERRANDS AND  

MISCELLANEOUS 
OFFICE WORK 

APPLY
PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.

WOMAN FOR Soda Fountain 
work. 4 to 10 p. ml Pine Pharma•^ 
Cy. See Mr. Bliss.

EXPERIENCED NURSE to care 
for elderly woman from 3 to 7 p. 
m. Phone 3021.

SPECIAL Consideration given to 
women 45 and 60 years of age for 
steadv. year round work. Write 
Box X. Herald.

CONNECTICUT Valley, Con.stnir- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
glitters. All men protecte«l by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call 7180. Alfred 
Cliarejt, Owner.

Roofing 16-A

COLSON CHA,IN Drive tricvcle. 
Phone ’3-9577.

GIRL .9 20 ■ Bicycle with bike-aids. 
Like new. Phone 5063,

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe, tudor 
real clean car. Priced for quick 
sale, $1245. Written guarantee 

'Cole Motor's Serx'tcentrr, 436 
Center. 2-0980.

EVERY DAY I.S 
BARGAIN D.\Y AT 

BROWN &  BEAU PR E. INC.
1950 Ford 

cover*. 
$1,095.00.

2 Door 
Heater.

Sedan,
Full

seat
price

1950 Plymouth Special DeLuxe 
4 Door. Radio and heater. Low 
mileage.

I960 Dodge Meadow brook 4 Door. 
Radio, heater. Low mileage.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetinuter 4 Door. 
. Radio and heater. One, owner.

1*41 De Soto Custom 4 Door. Ra
dio and heater.

Your Chrj’i8ler-PlyiTK)ith 
Dealer >

BROWN 4  BEAUPRE, INC-
>• BiMU.St. _  PboiM 7191

Wanted .\utoa— 
Motorcycles 12

ANTKD—G *od clran. used cars. 
Stf Botj Oluer >>nt«r Motor 
Salp8.-.4t;v Main 5ireet.

Busines,s Services Offered 1.1
CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

ANTIQUES Reflritshed. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable' equipment. General 
welding, boUer and furnace weld
ing. Phones 2-1658 or 2-8762.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter, 
Ehepert workmanship,. free eatl- 
mates. Open evenlnga Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phone 2^041.

ROOFIN'I—Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter wor'K, Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 -years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley, Manchester 5361.

Heating—Ptumbing , 17
HEATING From A to 2i. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 

.units, complete heating systcims. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments-arranged Moriarty Broth
ers., Tel 5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special 
izing in repairs Copper water 
piping, lemoleling electric equip
ment for phigged drain*. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

COMPLETE FURNACE .-epair- 
ing aer\-lce. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning system* In- 
stalled and serviced. T. R. Aitkin, 
8 McCabe street Phone 6793.

GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 
healing. Alterations' and new- 
work. Time' payment* arrangeij 
Skelley Broe. 2-8714.

EKFICI9.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Pluggeu drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

RUBBISH, AND 4*hea -removed. 
Immediate and efftrient service. 
OoQtract or otherwise. CaU

Pbona 71912-9278 or 2-9706i.

CALL MANCHESTER 36361 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchen* sold and Installed. 
C. O. Lorentaen, Contractor.

L£NNOX Furnaoaa and warm air 
heating. Earl Van O & p. 2-5841.

GOOD PLACE TO W'ORK!
THE TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
la hiring young women right 
now as telephone operators 
in Manchester. Experience 
not ne/cessarv, training with 
pay.: ■ ’
Telephone operators enjoy 
excellent working conditions, 
pleasant co-workers, good 
pay and frequent raises. 
Come in for a friendly Inter
view at the telephone com
pany office.

806 MAIN STREET 
(Second Floor!

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
9i00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

or Call MANCHESTER 4107

Help Wanted—PcBUite 35
A BANK la accepting applications 
for bookkeeping machine opera
tor trainees. High school gradu
ates preferred. Five day week, 
hospital, surgical and insurance 
benefits. For details visit Person
nel Dept., Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., 777 Main 
street, Hartford.

Help Wanted—Male 36

PAINTERS AND 

PAPERHANGERS 

WANTED

JARVIS REALTY 
5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4 ^ 2

WANTED — ISeririce Station a t
tendant. Good proposition for the 
right msn. Apply in person. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street.

STRONG, Willing man or boy to 
help on a ^  and rubbish truck, 
Saturdays. $1 per hour. Rawlings, 
61 Jarvis Road.

TELEVISION Installation and de
livery m*n. Benson's, Inc., 1085 
Main street. Phone 3535.

WANTED — TWO qarpemers. 
Steady work.'Phone 2-0669.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN Wanted; Old estab
lished food company haa opening 
for . aggressive and ' Intelligent 
man; Good opportunity for a  live- 
wire. Salary, commission and car 
allowance. For interview, write 
stating qualifictaiona to Manager, 
P. O. Box 192, Plainville, Conn.

Articles for Sale 45
BRAND NEW 17*' Emeraon tele
vision $169. Tax and wrarranty 
Included. Can arrange term r ■''to 
suit. Call 2-0980.

HUNDREDS of fine 100% wool 
pieces for stoles, children's skirts 
or slacks, 90o - $1.95 each. For 
children's robes, dresses, ( coata, 
baby blankets. $3.50 • $5.95. 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center atreet.

R.C.A. FLOOR Sample, 21” with 
full doors, reg. $450,. save $100. 
Brunner's TV; Open tonight ’til 
9;30.

ONE SPEED Record Player, won
derful tone. Originally $40; sell
ing for $15. Also child's white 
shoes Trim-foot 6>4B, never worn 
$3. Phone 2-8828.

MACHINE LATHE, heavy duty. 
Refrigerator, $50; table top gas 
atove, $25; trailer, car radio, $15. 
Phone. 2-1454, or 74 School atreet.

R.C.A. 21" Table Model with base, 
- fioor sample, reg. 382. Save $90. 

Brunner's TV, open tonight 'til 
9:30.

STORM SASH, various sizes. Ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 8789.

UPRIGHT Piano, 20 ga.llon gal
vanized hot water tank, drill press 
and Royal vacuum cleaner with 
attachments. CaU 5414.

WINCHESTER 22, Model No. 69A. 
Lman sights; a l^  Mausre 7.65 
automatic. Both for $60, or $32.50 
each. Call 2-8425.

SEVEN PIECE Chamber set, hall 
seat, marble top table, mahogany 
table. CaU at 22 Locust street.

MERCURY 10” bafU-bearlng tri
cycle, like new. Phone 2-0679.

UPRIGHT PIANO, G.E. combina
tion radio-phonograph with rec
ords. Both in execellent condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-4070.

Situations Wanted—
Femalie 38

DAY CARE for your child In 
licensed Ifome.' C^U Manchester 
2-8758.

Doflfs—Birds—^Pets 41

PUG PUPPIES. Call Glastonbury 
3-7186.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred ColUe 
pups, sable and white. Mx weeks 
old. CaU 2-2423. 406 Oakland 
street.

CANARIES—Guaranteed singetr. 
Also females. Will hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

KELLY’S AQUARIUM, special 
this week. Catfish. 40c each. Gup- 
lea 15c pair.* Open 'til 9. 29 Sunset 
street.

PouItiT and Supplies 43
5 TO 6 POUND roasting cbickena. 

No week end orders after 6 p. 
m. Friday. Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street. Phone 8906.

Articles for Sale 45
CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center. 
308 Main attreet Phone 2-4343.

ROYAL, AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on aU 
makes Marlow’a.

50% OFF on famous make Bat- 
teriea. Written guaranteea. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calao Serv- 
icenter. Tel. 4184, 4165, or 2-0980.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lota. Screened sand and aU 
Blzea stone delivered. Order now. 
Nuaadorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

BOLTON — BuUdlng stone and 
fiagstone. Bolton Notch QiiaTry. 
Phone 2-0617.. Stanley Patnode.

PART TIME counter work. Apply 
in persm. 35A Oak street.

BILLING CLERK and stenograph
er, 40 hour week. Apply Manches
ter Pipe and Supplv, Manchester. 
2-4563. —-

INFORMATION Oerk and t\-piat 
for admitting oiffice. hours 7 to 3. 
CaU Mrs. Morrell, Memorial Hos- 
pltal.^

WET-STRENGTH paper bags for 
potatoes, 50 pound capacity, 872 
Parker atreet. Phone 7026.

DOLL CI/JTKES, hand made, de
signed especially for your doU. 
Phone Coventry 7-6945.

VERMONT MAPLE Syrup and, 
sugar candies, 100% pure. In 
time for Christmas giving. Call 
7557.

DARK BR015'N Mouton Lamb 
coat, size 16. Excellent condition, 
$100. CaU 2-2929.

CTNCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windowf^ No painting, no 
changing, .no storing. - Free, esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

HOT AIR FURNACE, four year’s 
old. Cali 7516 after 3 o'clock.

WOOD LATHE. lO*! 
been used. Also cor 
and disc sander.

swing. Never 
ibination belt 
7174 after 6.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
BIG DISPLAY

W’holesale and Retail 
FREE DELIVERY

38 PARK STREET, 
ROCKVILLE

Phone, Rockville 5-7058
Also Comer Butcher Road 

and Westview Terrace 
Phone’ Rockville 5-5580

Household Goods 51
AN HONEST PERSON 

WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPINa 
THAT8 WHAT I WANT 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE '  

MONTHLY PA'YMENTS 
$21.63

NEW FURNITURE AND 
APPUANCES 

which la now in atorager— 
originally sold to a young couple 
but Unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE
6-Pc. d in e t t e  s e t

"PHILCO” ELECTRIC REF.
. ’’BENOAL" COMB. RANGE 

"NORGE" WASHER 
"HOOVER" VACUUM 

• "EMERSON” TELEVISION 
Sealy mattress and box spring. 
Mohawk ruga, inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
, HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4890 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If ■you have no means of transpor
tation 111 send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—L—B—E—R—T—•—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone J.1041.

6 CU. FOOT Frigiclaire. Like new. 
Phone 6995 after 1 p. m.

WESTINGHOU.s e  washing ma
chine, wringer type. In good run
ning condition. $20. CaU 2-5856.

CROSLEY Refrigerator, automatic 
defrosting, reg. $369.95, fioor 
sample $269.95. CAC-11 fioor 
sample, regular $429.95, auto
matic defroster. $299.8.5. DAC-9 
reg. $389.95. aale $289.9.  ̂ Crosley 
48” sink and dishwasher, reg. 
$429.95. aale $329.95. RDCO Cros
ley double oven electric range, 
reg $419.95, sale $299. RD-CW 
Crosley electric range, reg.

.$369.95, sale $269. RD-D Crosley 
electric range, $269.95. sale $179. 
Bruner's TV, open tonight 'til 
9:30.__________ :____ _̂_________ <

Buildins: Materials 47
SPECIAL PRICES 

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES 
Sq. .$14.00

18-Inch Wood Shingles. Number 
1 Perfection, per aq. $15.95; Ply
wood S2S sq. ft. $.28; Stain Grade 
IS) Mahogany Doors av. $9.95; 
Combo Storm Doors from $15.50; 
Canadian Sheathing 1x6 to 1x8 
Framing 2x4 to 2x10 (small truck 
load lots) per M. $99.50; C:3ear Oak 
Flooring, per M, $230; Select Ap
palachian Oak Flooring, per ''M. 
$219.00.

The Original and Only 
Office In New Haven

NATIONAL
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Ave.
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone S'!; 7-3597.

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN '

Excellent gift selectiona, 
for the home.

COMPLETE UNE OF TOYS

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 
AT THE GREEN

Open 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Evenlnga 7:30 to 8:30

AN’HQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make ’o’vely and lasting Christ
mas gifts. Virginia L. Madden's 
Antique Shop In Findell Venetian 
Blind BuUdlng. Manchester 
Green. 1 to 5 daily. Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aejusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable price*. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 120 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths. 
Delivered $18 per cord. Phone 
Willlmantic 3-3217 anytime.

Garden— Farm—
Dairy Products 50

U. S, No. 1 POTATOES. Bryan 
Bros., 179 ToUand Turnpike, Man
chester, Conn.

Household Goods 51
FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand atore, 58 Cooper street. Buys 
and cells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Opan 9 to 
5:30.

SALE OF used appliances, ga.', 
electric and oil-gaa combination 
ranges, $15 to $150, electric and 
gas' refrigeratora, $30 to $80, 
washing machinea $15 to $75. 
Watkins Bros., 935 Main street. '

CHROME Kitchen cet, with 4 
chairs and large table with extra 
leaf. Price $85. Very jgooA condi
tion. CaU 2-8863.

GOOD USED Gas range, very good 
oven. Reascnably priced. Inquire 
115 Creatwood Drive.

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Eam an International 
Harvester Freezer

A practical, economical 
and beautiful Oiristmns 
gift for the family. CaU

REGAL FOOD PLAN

Musical Instruments 53
TRUMPETS, CTarinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest 
selection of Instrument# in town. 
AU accersorie*. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. 5338.

SOPRANI ACCORDION, new, 120 
base. Phone 2-9812.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 5^

MUSKRAT Fur coat, alze 16. 
Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.

LADY’S SKUNK Coat, size 14-16, 
good condition. Very reasonable. 
CaU 2-9628.

MAN'S Size 38 long Uils. Excel
lent condition. Manchester 2-8653.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
THIS WEEK Only. 60c for old 

galvanized tanks. Clean your 
hoii?e and get paid. We buy 
papers, bags, metals, batteries. 
Please call 2-4988.

Rooms without Board 59
AT THE CENTER. Pleasant, clean 
room. Twin beds. For gentlemen. 
Also single. 16 Wadsworth street.

NEWLY DECORATED, beauti
fully furnished rooms for two or 
three. Compute light housekeep
ing facilities . av8ll>l>lb. Central. 
Reasonably p'riced. Children ac. 
ceptable. Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor.

SEVERAL LARGE rooms, every 
convenience. Private entrance, 
shower, bath, phone. Bus ll* 
blocks. Parking. Residential. 
Phone 2-0086. J74 Summit street.

ROOM FOR Young working girl 
in return for little help with small 
household duties. AU horns privi
leges. On bus line. Board If dc- 
Fircd. Phone evenings after 6. 
4856.

LARGE PLEASANT room In pri
vate home. Convenient to Center 
and Cheney’.*. Place to park car; 
Phone 2-2044.

C?lean, com- 
20

AT THE-CEI^TER 
fortable room m quiet home. 
Wadsworth street.

FURNISHED Room for rent qear 
Main street. Gentleman preferred. 
9 Hazel street. 2-2170.

ROOMS BY the week or the iiight. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-2494. 17 Spruce street.

ROOM FOR Rent near Center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleihan 
preferred. 37 Foster street. Phone 
6331.

ROOM ROR Rent with kitchen 
privileges. Phone 2-9080, or in
quire J36 Blsaell street.

NICELY Furrlahed. maple-jpom 
next to bath. Couple or gentle
man. Kitchen privilegea. Garage 
available. 2-3506.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Manchester 2-8725 
IRONRITE IRONER, Model No. 
85 white, reg. $274.50, two floor 
samples $169. Just in time for 
Christmas. 8 foot Norge freezers 
$199: lO'i foot Norge automatic 
refrigerator reg. $419.95, sale 
299. Brunner’s TV, open tonight 
'til 9:30.

FOR SALE—Electric range with 
,4 burners, and oven. Very good, 
condition. Phone 2-9660.

MUST Sacrifice, white Glenwood 
combination stove, ,4<4. $100.
White porcelaih top table 27” 'x 
42". $6. CaU 8893.

11’ WESTINGHOUSE Refrigera
tor, automatic defraying attaqt)- 
ment. $75. Phone 2-5090. Inquire 
136 Denting street.

— ^ *j**" ^  5"^ 'Tooh 52
USED TPXCTORS, farm equip- 
ment, snow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip
ment, buUdpzers In stock~at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road. Williman- 
tic 3-3217.

ROOM AND Board for gentleman 
or married couple. On bus line. 

. Home cooking. Phone 2-1446.

Apartments—Flnt»— 
Tenements €S

•NEW FIVE ROOM apartment 
with moat modern Improvements, 
too numeroor to mention. Ga
rage. Rent $110. Adults only. 
CaU 5354.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment. Second floor, all conven
iences. Frlgldalre. hot and cold 
water. No chlidren. 9 Morrison 
Hill Extenrion. Call Rockville 
5-5450.

THREE ROOM furnished, heated 
apartment in business section. 
Phone 2-8191.

W A N T E D
CarpMtors, CarpMtars' 

.Htlpers and Lobortn

Aptdy

JARVIS REALTY GO.
5 Dovnr Rood

W A N T E D  —
FULL TIME NIGHT MECHANIC 

JINO CAS STATION AHENDANT
MUST i s  EXPERIENCED -

CO O K’S S ER V IC E S T A T IO N
MANCHESTER GREEN. CONN

THE L1TTI,E PEOPLE’S CHRISTMAS. Window Peeping BY WALT SCOTT

TMCRC.MĈ OCCRI IM'TMAT 
I CONFESS I DID SttoOPIKJ tV4t
WINDOW'

‘ t,
MANCtiESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER i ,  1952 P A < ^  F IF T E E N

Bnniness Loentioni 
for Rent

Hodses for Salt 71
4 94

TO RENT—Stor*. a t“'^ 21 Maple 
street. Kear Main atreet opposite I 
Firat National. Phone 5117. Ed-1 
ward J. HoU, 1009 Main street.

STORE FOR Rent In Vernon, 22’ ,x 
40’, Shelving, display racks all 
set up. Phone 5187. E. J. Camp
bell.

T O  BE SOLD

We are offering for immerfiate 
aale an attractive Cape Cod home 
of aix complete rooms. Oil heat, 
modem kitchen, oak doors and 
many other attractive featuraa. 
Nicely located lot, 92’ front. 
Prompt occupiincy. Quick sale 
price $11,900. '

Hooms for Rent 65 ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
5 ROOM HOUSE for rent, furnish-1 
ed on a  S-acre land, $25 per week. 
Would prefer aqmeone to lease. | 
Leaving state. Call 8372.

Suburban for Rent 66
Co v e n t r y —Four rooW^fumlsh- 

ed apartment available today. 
Touhg eotipl* preferredr 'John 

' 8. Blsaell, Cross Street, South 
Coventry. Phone Coventry 7-6828.

- \

963 Main St. 

Phone 3450
MANCHESTER vicinity: Immedi
ate occupancy, 'four room ranch 
with comfortable else rooms. Hot 
water heat, oil, storm windows, 
screens. H. B. Grady 8009.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR .LDULTS desire 5 o r . 6 
room ren t References. Phone 
2-9230 after 6 p. m.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished I 
apartment by three adults. Phone 
2-4990 after 0:30.

WANTED— Unfuralahed 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Best r  iferencea. Phone 2-9333.

FIVE ROOM single, 22 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace, cal.lnet kitchen, three 
large b^rooms,.' atorpi window* 
and Bcreens; oil hot water heat 
Illnbas forces sale. $10,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

Wanted—^Rcal Eatate 77
LlSTlNaa-Wanted., single, two- 
famlly, three-tamUy, buatnaas 
property. Have many cash buy- 
ai*. Mortgages arranged. Plaaae 
call George L. Gmsladlo, Real
tor. 2-6C78. 109 Henry street.

Returhfjd Ace Judge Views

BUYERS WAITINO—Single and 
twosfamily homae, For aftlcient 
and coidldentlai service call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-iCl9.

OONRIDERINO BBLUNG 
YOUR PROPERTY?

‘ Without obligation to you, wa 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
vou aeU.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 6278

CASK* BUYERS waiting for 4, 5, 
"6 and seven room singles and 
two-family ho'iaaa In Manchastar, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Haatlnga, 2-1107.

WE WOULD Ilka to help you find 
a buyer for your home. For. de- 
pendaMllty call the E. and 
Agency.-4-8716 or 2-1167 ar 
time.

BUSINESS Couple desire 4-S room 
reasonable, unfurnished reht. Will | exchange 
make own repairs and redecorate.
Phone 5121 or 5122. 8 a. m. to 
3:30 p. m.

FIVE YEAR Old boy and well be-1 
haved parents urgently need 4 or 
5 room, unfurnished apartment. |
Phon* 8902.

PARTUY FURNISHED

Six rooms, all cedar and leather 
recreation room. Most beautiful 
bar In Connecticut, laundry room, 
store room, wall to wall rugs, sun 
porch, two car garage. Moving 
out of town. Can be seen only by 
appointment. No agents please. 
Will consider businea property In

Legal Notice

Phone 3816

Price $22,500

URGENTLY Needed, 4 or 5 room 
rent. Call 2-3912.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FARM. Splendidly located farm 

with unbeatable opportunity for 
Industrious family to combine 
profitable farming with pleasant 
living in seven room home. Call 
Madeline; Smltl.. Realtor, for ap
pointment. 2-1642 or 4679

Houses for Sale

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod, 6 fin
ished rooms, fireplace, oU heat, 
combination screens, storm win
dows, a'Wfiingi!', amestbe drive
way, picket fence, large lot, early 
occupancy, price $13,000. Tel. 
2-8847.

MANCHEiSTER -r- Four rooms, 
newly decorated. Large attic, 
game room cellar, laundry, qil 
heat, hot water. amesitS drive, 
outside grill, shade trees, rail 
fence. Near new Waddell School. 
Duplex $8,500. Cali 4318.

CHOICE LOCATION
We would like to have you. see 1 
this splendid eight room single 
home located Just off Porter 
atreet in the very excellent I 
Hollywood aection. One of the I 
better built type home about 
25 years old having a stone | 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
and all the extras that go with j 
changing a house into a home.

1 P r ic ^  under $18,000. Call 
I  for- an appointment. We'll | 
f be pleased to show you.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

875 Main St. Est. 1921 
Phone Office 6440

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4278

127 PORTER STREET
Six room colonial with ga
rage. Oil heat, automatic 
hot water, garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Priced at 
$13,750.

T. J. CROCKETT
BROKER

244 Main Street 
Phone— Office 5416 
or Residence 3751

estate o r  LOUIS D. B^^ON. lat»of Bolton. In th« Probat* xDlstrlct ot 
'^ ^ e ’*E»4irtr^haTln* eshlbllM h»r

Dlitrlct for •llowanc#. It !•. ORDCRSD: That the 12th day of December. IW2. at 9:00 <̂ dock jn the (ororoon.. at tbs Probst* Office in Columbia. be. anC the aame ia aatlzned for a heal Inf on the' allowance of aaW adminlatratlon aecount with aald Ba- tate and thia Court dlrecta the. Executrix to cite all perahna Intareated therein to appear at aald time and place, by publtfhlnz thia order once in aome newtpaper havlrc a circulation In aald Diatrlct, at leaat five iSaya before aald 
time aarlsned.And due return make.Certified from Record.CLATTO.V E. HUNT, Judge

MANCHF.STER Green — Large 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with fireplace, dining ell, modem 
kitchen, tile bath, radiant heat, 
attached garage. Vacant. G. I. 25 
year mortgage available. Small 
down payment. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone 8600 anytime.

MANCHESTER — New, custom 
built five room ranch. Just over 
line in Bolton. Three bedrooms,

. Or dining room, fireplace, ventilat
ing fan, tile bsth. hatchway, fln- 

I ished cellar wails complete for 
recreation room, 3-4 acre plot. 
Veterans welcome. Priced to sell 
$12,700. Barbara Woods, Agent. 
3702.

PORTER STREET SecUon. Six 
room home, fireplace, bay win
dow, copper plumbing, automatic 
washer, oil heat, fully insulated, 
Bcreena and storm windows. Built 
in 1941. Immediate occupancy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5133 or 

/6231. __________
MANCHESTER-Five year* ojd I 
Cape Cod, fireplace. Rusco com
bination storm windows through- 

f out. OU heat, recreation room in I 
I cellar with refrigerator and piano.
[ fenced back yard. Near school and | 
t bus. Must sell quickly, $11,400.
' Carlton W. Hutchins 2-5132 j>r] 
I 6231.................. ..............I . II .ii...— I--'
' FULTON Street. Two 6 room Cape 
I Cods. 2 unfinished Both homes in 
J excellent condition. Asking $12,- 
j 600 and $12,700 Warren Howland 
' Realty. Phone 8600 anytime.
! MANCHESTER — Rolling P 
' year old Cape Cod. Four down,
' two pariially complete up, tiaae- 
I ment, combination storms and I 

screens, tUe tath, colored fixtures, 
shed dormer, fireplace, automatic 
hot water oil heat, Other extras. | 

* Immediate occupsmey. $12,500.
{ CiUl owner 6011.
{ c e n t r a l —Six FlnUhed roome. I 
5 In very fine condition. Timken oU | 
I burner, large lot. early occupan'
J cy, $12,600; call Madeline Smith; 
j Rekltor. 2-1642 or 4679.
i NEW LISTINa-Very 'attVacUve 
4 6-room Cape Cod home only five 
! yeari. old. Two baths, one ' with 
i staU rtiower. Hot water oil heat, 
j Fireplace. Aluminum comblna- 
I turn storm windows and screens, 
j Newly decorated. Lovely lot 76’
J X 188’ with trees galore. Close to 
■ hew school and bus line'. BUva 

Y^ler, exclusive agent. 2-4469.

PRICES REDUCED—Fascinating 
5 room (Tape Cod with attached 
garage, ecreened porch, nicely 
.landscaped lot. Good location, im
maculate condition. Truly a homV 
to be proud of. Warren Howland 
Realty; Phone 8600 anytime.

THIS WEEK'S BPECHAL 
A cute and cozy five room (Tape 

(Tod with attached garage, con
veniently located and priced to sell. 
Call me for Information and ap
pointment to aee. About $2,000 
caah should handle It

AU(TE (TLAMPET. Realtor 
Phone 2-4543

SIX ROOM Single, combination 
storm aash, oil heat, automatic 
hot water, amesite drive, conven 
lent ,to achoolr and transporta
tion. Phone 2-1272.

MANCHESTER — Value plus. Tie 
a big fat Christmas ribbon around 
one of these and be happy. 6-0 
duplex, steam fumacar, oU. In
sulated, nice condition. Very cem 
trally located. Four room eingle, 
not in tract. AU conveniences 
Recreation room, 172’ frontage. 
Full price $8,400. Five rOom (Tape 
Cod, beautiful throughout. Priced 
right at $12,600. Six room ' co
lonial, Manchester Greeen. A 
quality house. Loadr Of" extras; 
Many more listings from $6,900 
up. TTie Fllsv^orth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 6930.

MANCHESTER 
WE HAVE SEVERAL 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 
HOMES

that are reaUy beautiful. Shown 
Ity appointment only.

Six room Cape (Tod, all conven
iences, one car. garage. (Tonven- 
lent to bus and acbool.

Four room brick duplex, all con- 
Tenlencea, nice location, immedl- 
ata occupancy. Reasonable.

Five room house In exceUent 
eondition. AU conveniences, two 
M r garage. Reduced.
' For further InfonnaUon caU

FRANCES K. WAGNER
. REALTOR 
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HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
GOOD PEOPLE 

OF
MANCHESTER

'( W F HAVE 
4-6 ROOM CAPE CODS

WE HAVE 
5-6 ROOM RANCH 

• TYPES
WE HAVE

6-7 ROOM COLONIALS
I

E 4  E AGENCY 
PHONE 

MANCHESTER 
2-1167 — 2-8715

Lots for Sale n

OAKLAND S traet lOO* x 200’ 
AU utUltlea In. PhOM 6SS5.

lo t

Saborbaa for Saif 71»
AT ONE OF Connecticut'a popu
lar lakes, coiivenient to Manchee- 
ter, alxty acres of land with mod* 
cm four ranch. Ideal for
lake development or gentleman 
farmer. For appointment H. 
Gvady 6009. -

Mediator Enters 
Air Line Dispute

(OMManed troos Pnga One)'

get them to go back,” Ewerda said 
"We can discuss other matters 
later.”

He said he hoped to meet again 
with a committee of EAL’e flight 
engineers before noon.

The conference between Edwards 
end the. union leaders began short 
ly after 5:30 p. m. Monday. Union 
representaUvei caucuaaed abort 

before midnight (and then re
sumed the eearion.

Eastern's contract with the 
Flight Ekiglneers International as' 
eociation <AFL) expired at mid 
night Nov 30 and union members 
quit at 6 a. m. Monday after sev' 
eral weeks of negotiations.

Some airports were picketed and 
EAL service at a  dosen major 
points between New York and St. 
Louis and from Boston to Miami 
was aiffected. The strike grounded 
only the big (Tonstellationa, since 
these are, the only EAL planes 
carrying ifiight en^neers. ■ 

Fourteen Conatellatlon llighkr 
out of Miami were canceUed. 24 
out of Atlanta, four out of Wash
ington,- two out of Memphis and 
others ofit of Chicago and New 
York. Other major points affected 
were Boston, Newark, Pittsburgh, 
Detroit, San Antonio and San 
Juan, F^erto Rico.

Ca'pt. Eddie V, Rilkenbacker, 
EAL president, termed the walk
out "lUegal” and'said in»a state
ment it "will force u# to take ac
tions which are regrettable.” 

Rickenbacker's statement added 
that aUpe were being taken to res
ume (Tonstellatlon service as soon 
aa poisible, but the statement did 
not say what meaaurea were being 
considered.

Sidney R. Carter, a spokesman 
for the flight engineers, said In 
New York that four months of 
>«ih« had failed to produce a aatis- 
factory pay agraament and that 
englneera had been accepting their 
checks ‘.’under protest” since a 
contested arbitration last spring.

RickenhSeker said the strUie 
started wlthoot any previous warn
ing and violated provlslona of the 
Rall^^ay Labor Act.

He said the flight engineers now 
receive $5,160 to $8,160 annually 
for 85 hours of flying a month. 
'Ihe company offered Increeses to 
make the pay $5,700 to $9,000 an
nually, the aame scale the union 
recently accepted from National 
A'lrilnea and Traniivm^^  ̂ Air Lines, 

^ckenbacker added.
Demands of the engineers, he 

said, "so far exceeded these terms 
aa to be entirely unrealistic."

In New York City, Eastern an 
nounced cancellation of seven out
bound and eight Inconfing flights 
scheduled up to 2 p. m.', e;S.t- to
day a t Idlewlld Airport. The line 
also announced that at LeGuardia 
Field two outbound and three In
coming flights had been cancelled 
Up to 10 a. m.

RED ARMY MORALE 
DROPPING

Hm g Kong — (PI --.Communist 
army moriile haa been dropping as 
casualties In Korea Increase, re
ports the Independently owned 
Miing Sheung Daily. News.

’Hie paper said Red authorities 
have Isolated wounded -soldiers 
from troppe who have never seen 
Korea. A ban on vlaitora to army 
hospitals In Canton has been or. 
d e r^  recently by the commandfir 
of thp ^ u th  China military area

RINOAMAN OOT BUMPED
Detroit—(PI—When Lea Blnga- 

man, Detroit's 280-pbund All-Pro 
dMentive Cwm) was carried from 
the field as the Lions beat the 
Dallas Texans, 43-13, It marked 
the first time In Bings cmr»T that 
he required asalatance on the field. 
He haa been playing football 13 
years.

Bags 7th MIG; 
Cold Slows War

(Oonttnned from Pnga Om )
4 ' ------- -

Snow clouds hampered Allied 
alr-rgida over North Korea.

However, Allldd Superforts 
plastered a sprawling (TopimUhlst 
troop encampment and supply cen
ter. Probing deep Into Nqrth Ko
rea, 13 B-29 unloaded 600-pound 
bombs on a troop area, west of 
Honsan, a supply area west of 
Tangdok and on Red front line 
positions. ,

South Korean soldiers hurled 
back repeated (Thlnese attacks In 
the snow blanketed Triangle hill. 
Sniper ridge sector. Some of the 
action was hand-to-hand hut the 
Reds never hit with more than 80 
men. ‘

Gunfire from artillery and a U. 
N. patrol cut down an estimated 
10 (Thlnese soldiers and wounded 
25 more In a brief, sharp clash last 
night near Jackson heights on the 
central front.

On the isolated east coast sec
tor, nearly 100 Red troop* hit an 
Allied outpost near Anchor hill 
south of Kosong shortly before 
midnight. The Reds retreated after 
trading shots for 30 minutes.

Communist arilllery and mortar 
fire again dropped off. The Reds 
fired only 6,216 shells into Allied 
lines In the 24 . hour period ending 
at 6 o’clock last night.

The count of Red artillery shells 
as released by the U. 8. Eighth 
Army,' Is complied from reports 
received from Allied dlvlsiona 
along the front.

The Eighth Army briefing offi
cers also disclosed a drop in Com 
munist caaualtles. He said U. N 
ground troops killed, wounded or 
captured 2.^1 Red soldiers in the 
fourth week of November. This Is 
the lowest figure, in three months 
It reflects the drop in fighting 
slncWthe bloody battle for Sniper 
ridge and Triangle hill aettled 
Into a relative lull.

GRANBY—E a ^  commuting <Hb- 
taace to HamUton Standard, cogy 
bungalow. living*room, kitchen, 
dlrietU, bedroom, den. bath first 
floor; large bedroom second floor.

. Attaohed garaga, largo lo t H. M  
Gnidy CC09l

Find Policeman 
In Bad Condition

Louisville, Ky.-—(8’)—A physical 
checkun of policemen here recent 
ly disclosed that 14 per cent were 
physically incapable of performing 
satisfactory police duty. Safety 
Director James E. Thomberry re' 
ports.

Of the 438 policemen examined 
184 were overweight, 116 had un 
satisfactory blood pressure, 87 had 
below-par vision, 25 were wholly 
or partially color.blind and 79 had 
defective hearing.

Thomberry blamed low police 
pensions for the high percentage 
of unqualified officers. Of the 62 
men termed unsatisfactory. 46 had 
already reached the age of 51 
which is in the retirement bracket

Tourist Business Increases
Tokyo—(/Pi—Japan had a 15 mil 

Hon dollar “harvest” from more 
than 56.000 foreign tourists who 
visited the country last year.

Figures recently releas^ by the 
Tourist Bureau of the Communica
tion and transportation Ministry 
showed an increase of approxl 
mately five million dollars over the 
preceding year, 'and more than 
double the number of tourlats.

Mature Look
(̂ ourt Decides Appear

ance of Age Excuses 
Pool Parlor Violation
Early signa of maturity among 

eight youths proved *' to be suffi
cient for the defense o r ^ e  cus
todian of a Main atreet pool hall 
charged by police with permitting 
minora to loiter there.

In a special hearing yesterday 
afternoon. Judge (Tharlea N. 
(Trockett found Willard Ferine, 71, 
not guilty after eight boya. all un
der legal minimum age of 18, were 
viewed by Crockett in Town CTourL 
The boya had been found In the 
(Tenter Billiards Parlor a t 499 H 
Main street.

Ferine at his trial Saturday 
morning testified he had always 
asked the boys their ages and that 
they appeared to be 18 or over. 
Through hia attorney, Harold Gar- 
rity, he requested the Judge to see 
for himself whether the youths 
found In the pool hall looked 18.

Ch-ockett aald; that Ferine had 
done a* much to prevent minors 
ftom loitering aa could reasonably 
be expected.

Ferine was arrested Friday as a 
result of the story told by three 
youths who had been picked up 
Thursday night, two of them on 
intoxication charges. They aald 
they had been at the pool hall be
fore buying a bottle of wine.

Druggists Helped 
A-Botnb Research

Catholic Priest 
Proposes Czar 
For Literature

French Minister Calls 
For Plebiscite on Saar

(Opatlaaad from Page Om )

Washington—(8 V -M ajo r con
tributions to the development of 
atomic energy were made by two 
pharmacists working 150 years 
apart, says t)>e Ajnertcan Pharma- 
ceutlcM Aaaoclation.

Martin H. lOaproth. pioneer 
pharmacist and aclentiat, first 
identified the element uranium In 
1789. In 1939 Dr. H. A. B. DuiUiing 
of Baltimore excited by the )>o*- 
sibllittes involved in the develop
ment of the theory of uranium fis
sion by German aclentlsts, under
wrote special research at Johns 
Hopkins University which hasten
ed development of.the atom bomb. 
Dunning is a Ufa member of the 
pharmaceutical association.
o —-------- -------- -----

NO MORE CHIANO STATUES 
Taipeh, Formosa— (JP —Presi

dent Chiang Kai-shek wanU money 
subscribed for building statues of 
himself turned to welfare purposes 
-on Formosa.

(Thiang made his views known 
through his secretary-general 
after a statue of him was unveiled 
on his 68th birthday recently. 
Plans had been^made to erect 
more statutes elsewhere on For
mosa and other Islands held by the 
Nationalists.

and gruesome literature ia "out of 
control” 'land that the government 
should do aomething about it.

Father Fitzgerald agreed. He 
said the damage caused by object; 
tionable literature ”to the souls of 
our children and our young men 
and women la of eternal propor- 
tlohs.”

The priest has been in charge of 
reviewing publicatlona for the Na
tional Organization for Decent 
Literature (NODL), which pub
lishes monthly a list of magazines, 
pockst-sized and comic books 
which It finds objectionable.

Lists Comic Rook*
H# exhibited the NODL Novem

ber list. It contained the names of 
32 comic books, 274 pocket-alzed 
books and 106 magazinea.

Some of the titles listed were 
qlted by the commitUe previously 
as examples of objectionable pub
lications.

"No one,” said Father Fitzger
ald, .’’can accurately estimate the 
Incalculable harm that is being 
done to American society by the 
deliberate publication, widespread 
distribution and open sale in food 
markeU, drug stores, newstands 
and many other retail outlets of 
literature that appeals to the low
est Instinct of man.”

He added that he believes 
majority of those who publish the 
material "feel aa we do."

"They feel the Industry la get 
ting a bad name because of 
few had Indians.” he said.

Am«ig his suggestions ware 
these:

1. That tha committee recom
mend passage by (Tongresa of a 
bill which would strengthen the 
Poet Office department authority 
to Impound the mall of distribu
tors of obscene literature.

2. That the special committee 
be established aa a continuing 
committee ao the problem will re
main under constant Investigation.

3. That officers of such organ
izations aa the National Council 
of Catholic Men, the National 
(Council of (TathoHc Women, the 
Parent Teachers Associations, the 
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, and civic 
organisations cooperate In creat
ing an Informed and alert public 
opinion on the subject.

Kearns said testimony yester
day indicated that within recent 
years there haa been a marked in
crease in the number ot books and 
magazines that go in for photo
graphs of undrap^ women, lurid 
stories of qex and . cartoon hooka 
dealing with crime and horror 
stories.

RACCOON WITH BEIXR ON 
BUllngs. Mont.—(8’)—A pet rac

coon with bells on played hide-and- 
seek on a downtown atreet.

A couple of newsboys cornered 
the timid animal and picked him 
up by hsi q^l-studded collar. But 
he hollerdU end the boys dropped 
him on his nose. The raccoon was 
finally caught in a sporting goods 
store and put on display in the 
front window.

Aussie Unemployment Drape
Canberra, Australia—(8’)—Aus

tralia may have passed its post
war peak of unemployment last 
Auqust.

In mid-August there were 25,- 
906 on unemployment'Mneflta. A 
month later this figure had fallen 
to 24.233.

The Commonwealth Labor DC' 
partment attributed the Improve
ment to revivals in> the textiles, 
coal.' iron steel and shipbuilding in
dustries.

Piuls, Dec. 2 — (81 — French 
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman 
called today for an eventual pleb
iscite in the Saar on whether the 
region should be an International 
zone.

In hlz flret newe conference elnce 
Sunday’e elections In the tiny but 
mlnerel rich frontier area. Schu- 
men aald the voting reeulta ap- 
peared to Aow that at laaat three 
of every four voters favor the 

Europeanization” of the Saar
land.

But the Saar will have to ex
press Its opinion on this In an open 
and internationally * supervised 
plebiscite on a detailed and definite 
project for a European statuU 
which would be i^aranteed by the 
signatory states," the foreign min
ister asserted. . ,  , .-j.

Such a statute would require the 
consent of the West German gov- 
ernmisnt as one of the signatory 
nations, he said, adding that the 
next step In the long dispute over 
the Saar’s'eventuBl statu* would 1>* 
the reopening of direct negotatlooa 
between France and West Ger
many. _

Talks Break Down 
The Saar, which Germany 

'tlaims, now haa political autonomy 
but its economy Is closely aligned 
with France’s. Talks between 
France and Germany on Its future 
broke down. *ft«r the French re
fused to halt the elections Sunday, 
from which pro-German partlea 
were barred.

The Germans appealed to the 
Searlandera to cast blank or In' 
valid baUots as a  Mgn of desire tn 
return the region to Germany, but 
only 24 per cent of the vote—141,- 
903 of a toUl 579,231—was In this 
rategory 'rhfi pro-French govern
ment of Prime Minister Johannes 
Hoffmann polled 239,363 ballots, 
41 per cent of the total vote find 
55 per cent of the total valid vote.

France and West Germany must 
reach an agreement on a  European 
statute for the Saar, Schuman 
said, to prevent the Issue from 
embittering French-German rela
tions and blocking various steps 
toward European unification.

"Thus, instead of being an ob
stacle, the Saar would become 
both the haais and a  symbol of 
European unity,” said the mintstsr.

Cooperattoa Needed 
Schuman warned that the elec

tion had not solved the Saar prob
lem, although it meant“ immense 
progress” toward such a solution.

"The Sfiar problem cannot Im 
solved by France' alone,, nor by the 
Saar alone, nor by Germany 
alone.” he said. ”l t  can only be 
solved by all thre* working ta- 
gether.”

The minister said that the 
French government, must now 
proceed —: through talks with 
Hoffman's governmant—with the 
revision and Itberallzation ot tha 
^eneb-Saar convention. This 
was promised In a  pra-slsctlim 
letter to Hoffman In wblch^ Schu
man pledged to give the Saar
landers a  larger voice in running 
the steel and coal propertlea 
there, as well, as largsr autonomy 
in world trade.

Schuman said h* would reopsn

jd^aet talks wi th Um tianMM ^  
eplylM to 
ellor Konrs

repiyiM to West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer’s last lat
ter on the question. Wrlttsn Ort. 
16, the letter rejected some 
French Ideas on the economic as
pects of Europeanisation.

France pigeonholed the lettar 
when the Saar government, short
ly after, decided to go ahead with 
legislative elections.

Ruth Millett
Skip Your ‘Heavy Mother* Rolo 

On Your OhUdrea’a Onttags 
If the occasions you plan for 

your children's entertainmsfit all 
too often end up with your b«ing 
cross and tired and exasperatad— 
and the children stubborn, and un- 
appreclaUve—try this Idea next 
time:

Before you start out, mak* up 
your mind that, you ar* going to 
regard your children aa being 
someone etae's during the entire 
outing.

For the time being you aren’t 
going to feel like Mama, tha po
liceman. or Mamma, th* hurried 
and harisseed, or Mama, th* judge. 

Be Totonat
You ere going to look on your 

own children with the tolsraaoe 
and friendliness and wiUlngnesa.to 
fall in with their Ideas that you 
would show If you were setting out 
to entertain a  frland’a chOdrea.

Furthermore, you are gdag to 
relax and have a  good time with 
them. Tou’U make no threats; eer- 
roct no manners ualeas It Is 
absolutaly nocaasary. And you’U 

Iva them the feeling that you ore 
avtng Just aa god a time aa they 

are. .
' — -Forever Maom 

You may be aurpriaad -to flad 
that you actually are the reaaop 
othere often remark how waU- 
mannered your children are (when 
your own roactlon is that they 
must act bsttcr when they are 
away from home), because you 
never stop being I'Mema" when 
you are with them. And hecauae 
you never treat them like Indl- 
vlduala MU’ do you relax enough 
when you take them out to  really 
enjoy their componionahip.

That is trus of a  grant many 
moUisra. If you doubt it, noUco 
how strained and critical mothers 
ars likely to be when you eoe them 
out with their children. I t’s a  rare 
Bight to aee a woman relaxed and 
obviously enjoying hersslf—If she 
is in the ooimwny of her own 
young ^Udrtn.

(All rigirta rsoarved,
NBA Sorvlee, lae.)

RED flOBOOU OBNSURED 
Taipeh, Formoea^-(ff)—Hie Na- 

Uonallit M in ing  ot Education haa 
canceUed tha rigistratlon of throo 
Chlneao schooU in Hong Kdng for 
"clinging to Communist Ideals and 
supporting the Reds."

Th* ministry also announced 
citations to tho principals of 11 
other schools in Hong Kong for 
"loyalty to the cause of free 
education deaplte Communist pfsa- 
sure."

Y o u r  Fu tu re  
Is Secure

A t B - L
You'l 9«t 900d wogMi.tliM and oM< 
half for ovartime and rocohre liberal 
ooiployea baaefitfl in addition to worii- 
bi9 In a plant that has o l modem focH* 
itlM and close employee relatioaship.

Immediate openings—if you can 
gilalify for one of the positions 
listed below —
•  PrscisiM firisilsrf •  EigiM Lathes

latanialar 
Exttnial Qriadart 
Sarfaaa Briadars 
Taol aid Cattar 
Briadars 
Vartiaal Tarral 
LatbM

Radial Drill 
Pratsis 
Mal-ti-Matiss 
Braash Satlers 
Breach Briadars 
Fasioa Waldars 
Parts laspaetars

•  Harizoatal Turret •  Pracass Eaciaaart
Lathes

We need Ranch Homes, 
OokHriala and Oapo Oo
at fair ptieeo for m u  caah

UiRVIS REALTY
m O N S 4112

 ̂ •  Teal Dasigaers 
. •  Matallurgists

APPLY AT THE 
PERSQNNa OFHCE

MON. thru FRI.
8 A.M . to 8 P. M.

SATURDAY  
8 A. M. to 12 Noon

BRIDGEPORT-LYCOMING
DIVISION AVCO COBPORATIOK  ̂

STtATFORD, CONNECTICUT
iO rrO SITE BRIDOEPORT MUNIOIPAl. ABTORT)

X
with adYeNising!

.For only threugii odvjHtfsIng.epiii.yaa
■r ■__

reach your potential customers. You hove to Infmm the public 

b ^ r e  your cash regbfer con r ^ |  op sale*.

You'll find this newspaper an effecrive, economical and immediotn

__ midiuffl for yotw advertising sales message. Let

us show you hew this newspaper con bring you profifs!

mattrlfpatrr lEurning l|rraUi

. . .  GARRIES YOUR iESSU E

f
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About Town
A  tUMiitng ot Our L«dy of the 

Moot H o lyR o««*y  Mothen Qrcle 
wfll be held tomorrow niflit « t  8 
o’clock at the home of Mra. James 
L«ber. 1«5 HoH street. Membera 
art remtiided to bring things for 
the Ispar colony.

gt. Mary’s 60-50 Club will hold 
Its December meeting Friday night 
at 7 o’clock at the church. A pot- 
luck will be served by the sup^r 
committee.-An entertainment will 
follow the supper and each mem
ber is reminded to bring a 25 cent 
girt.

The ManchesUr Registered
Nunes Association will hold its 
Christmas party tomorrow mght 
at 7 o’clock at the Country Club. 
AU those attending are reminded 
to bring a 50 cent wrapped gift.

The Howell Cheney Technical 
School will be closed Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday of this week 
to allow the faculty to attend the 
American VocaUonal Association 
meeting in Boston. 'The school will 
resume classes Monday, Dec. 8, as 
usiiaL

Tr«n fpar«n t Moitic

S to rm  W M dow

y«L .nI iMtV • * HRMI II RORAt tM f

Coapleto 79e
W IB in T * ’D iinnsvff u
HOCSEWARES DEPT.

MyaUe Review, No. f.  Women’s 
Beneflt Association, wUl. elect its 
officers for 1855 at a mOetlng to- 
plght at 8 o'clock lii Odd Fellows 
Hall. Fifty-year gold pins will also 
be award^ to several o f the mem
bers. A  pothick at 8:80 will pre
cede the business meeting.

The annual Christmas fair of the 
North Methodist W8C8 groups will 
open at the church tomorrow after
noon at 8 o'clock and continue 
throughout the evening. The ham 
dinner will be served continuously 
from 6:30 to 7 p. m., and children 
wUl be served at half the fee for 
adults. A  great variety of useful 
articles for Christmas giving, home 
nmde foods, preserves and confec
tions will be offered for sale.

Members of the Alpine Society 
are requested to meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Burke Funeral Home, 
to pay a «nal tribute of respect 
to Mrs. Phllomena Quey. a mem
ber of the society who died on Sun
day.

Mother Oabrini Mother* Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs.**Edward F. Paganl of 125 
Charter Oak street.

A collection of bottles and rags 
will be made on the West Side of 
town tonight by members of Boy 
Scout T ro ^  112 of the Washing
ton School.

The Willing Workers group of 
the South Methodist W8CB will 
hold Its annual Christmas party 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. Members are 
asked to bring 50 cent gifU  for ex
change. Hostesses will be Nonnle 
Hllding, aaribel Oarr, Lida Rich
mond and Helen Bidwcll.

The parent-Uachcr group of the 
Connecticut School for the Blind 
will meet in the school gym at 10 
Holcomb street in Hartford on 
Sunday, Dec. 7, at 7:80 p. m. This 
second meeiing of the year will be 
gdest night for parents of pre- 
schoo) blind children. A  movie will 
be shown on child development, 
and the Junior Chorus from the 
school will sing i«m s selections. A  
social hour Will follow the meeting.

Adyertlaement-

Six Requests 
Set by Zoners

Hearing for Exceptions 
To Regulations To Be 
Held Monday, Dec. 8
Only six applications for excep

tions to the zoning regulations sre 
slated f ir a hearing of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals on Monday, Dec. 
8 In the hearing room of the Muni
cipal Building at 8 p. m.

One of the applications is from 
H. and I  Phillips for permission 
to erect a dwelling on a lot with a 
90 foot frontage which la less than 
regulations allow The site of the 
propoL êd dwelling is east of 290 
Hackmatack street in Residence 
Zone. A  A  and Rural Rearidcnce 
Zone.'

The First National Bank of 
Manchester seeks permission to 
maintain a roof sign on Its Main 
street building In Business Zone
n i.

Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., wants 
permission to erect a lighted ilgn 
3t4 feet from tlR street line at 
311 Main street in Buslnese Zone 
in. The proposed sign would be 
cloeer to the street than regula- 
tloas allow.

G. 8. Andersoq applies for an 
exception to erect a hood on the 
front of a dwelling at 57 Foley 
atreet in Residence Zone B. The 
hood would- mkks the building 
three feet Cloeer to the etreet line 
than regulation! allow.

Janet Prince appliea to divide a 
plot of land Into two lots which 
win have about eight feet leaa 
frontage than regulations allow. 
Ths plot ia at 97 Prospect etreet 
In Residence Zone AA.

Wayne Wright wants permission 
to build a dwelling in which the 
second floor will not be fliilshed 
immediately on the north aide of 
Middle turnpike east nesr the Bol
ton town line. Because the second 
floor would be unflnished, the 
dwelTlAg would have ' tbout 300 
aquare feet leas living area than 
regulationa allow.

REWARD —  But den't tell your 
mothcr-tn-Iaw nor yoitr father-in 
law. In fact any in-lawa>v|intil you 
•ee 1955 for 1|53 in 1952; In only 3 
days BPI will flva  you TBD.'^
■53. . ,

i|^ln

FVEL OIL SERVifCE 
AT ITS BEST!

GET CMHfffi MOMNEAT SEgVKEf
AOTOMATK MLIVHY-BavM.botb- 
•r of constantly clMcking your 
oil aupplyi
m i KASIIK-no “ttwawarorkl 
No chanosf of orrora. 
aiAR ra il OIL-t^ promofo

oombuatioo aftcioncy. kfdbil> 
haat bums complotglj^

r at lata'cos ' 
t n a -  coo 

tion for you^-yswlsail

NUT-SAVING TirS^hslp^t your 
homo bottsr at lata'cost! 
COUmOUS Sm ia -  coiwiiiml*

Ugal i
.  AT IjOW PRICES 9

I ArHinr Drag Storas 1
J R A A A A A  1r  4b ▲

HCLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Waltsr N.
\  Lsclerc, 

Director

FINERAL
SERVICE

23 MAIN 8T ^
Manchester Cffll 2-5869

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
334 NORTH MAIN ST. --- - TlLr414G

MANCHESTER

chi )MasW
PRINnO PROOF

OAtJDET*S electronic Watch- 
Master prints a record of your 
watch’s accuracy. Ton get this 
addllloaal protection pins a t 
year guaraiites only at GAU- 
DETS.

Free Watch 'Inspection

t09 MAIN ST.
Open I  A. M. to 8 P. M.

GIVE YOURSELF

PRE-HOLIDAY

Let this holiday find your mirror reflecting a lovelier you , . 
with exciting new hair beauty. WE SUGGEST AN EARLY 
API»OINTMENT.

NESTLE OIL -

PERMANENT WAVE
MACHINE AND MACHINELESS 
REGULARLY $10.50

SPECIAL

$ 8 -5 0

HAIR SHAPING
AT REDUCED PRICES

with the purchase of any of these home permar 
nent rsfiils: TONI . . .  PROM . . . SHADOIV 
WAVE . . .  RICHARD HUDNUT . . . LIl T 
. . . TONETTB.

JAMES'
“Where It s Easy To Park”

143 JilAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 2-6701

WasowicZ'Lojeski Nuptials Pre-Draft Age 
Status Is NotedV. .
Youths from 17 to 

Can . Discharge Obliga
tion by Joining Guard
The status of young men of pre

draft age in relation to the Con
necticut National Guard waa de-

Sir s , Ra y m o n d  w a s o w ic z
Josppli 1*. KAylor

Miss Edith Barbara Lojeskl, ̂ flowing train, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
LojeSki of 273 Oak street, became 
the bride of Raymond Wasowicz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Was^ 
wicz of 17 Falrvlew avenue, Mla- 
dletown, at 10 o’clock Thanksgiv
ing morning, Nov. 27, at St.
Jamea’ Church. The nuptial Mass 
was celebrated by Rev. John K.
Hannon before the altar decorated 
with white pompons. The organ
ist and soloist was Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone.

The bride, presented in mar
riage by her father, waa attended 
by her cousin. Miss Regina Soko- 
lowskl of Xnsonla, as maid of hon
or. Miss Agnes Moteunas of Tol
land turnpike was bridesmaid.
Stanley Wasowicz of Middletown 
waa best man for his brother, and 
ushering was Raymond Kmletek, 
also of Middletown.

Tbe bride wore a white satin 
gown fa.shioned with a jewel neck
line, moulded bodice, bountiful 
skirt with lace panel and a full

She also wore a 
pearl and rhinestone tiara with ny-
Ion tulle and carried a prayer book 
with an orchid marker.

The maid of honor ' and the 
brideamald were dressed in identi
cal gowns of purple velveteen and 
carried bouquets of pink pompons.

The mother Of the bride was at
tired in a‘ purple dress and the 
mother of the bridegroom in gray. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
pink roses.

After a dinner for 100 gueets at 
12:30 at the VFW Home, the 
couple left on an unannounced 
wedding trip. The bride wore a 
bU,ie knit suit, fur coat and black 
shoes and hat.

The maid of honor and brides
maid were presented with sterling 
silver earrings, the beet man with 
a leather belt and the usher with 
gold cuff links.

Mrs. Wasowicz is employed at 
the United Aircraft Export Cor
poration and Mr. WasoWlcz at 
Pratt and Whitney.

fined today in an announcement by 
MaJ. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke, 
state adjutant general.

General Reincke said It had come 
to his attention some confuaioi 
existed among the parents ol 
young men In the IT to 18',t year 
old group aa .to-.thalr pendiM ob
ligation under the current Selec
tive Service laws.

He pointed out that Army Sec
retary Pace recently stated some 
10,000,000 young men in ths coun
try could expect to' see service in 
a branch of tha Armed ServIcM.

Men in thiB...ag.e... group (17 to 
18t4) according to General Reinc-, 
ke have the opportunity to Join tb4' 
National Guard and discharge their 
military obligation as required "BjT 
the present laws while remaining 
at. home.

Enlistment in the Guard is on a 
volunteer basis for a three ye(tr 
period.

Pay Scale t
I f  a young man enlists before 

he is 18(4 snij performs his m lli-' 
tary duties in a satisfactory man>' 
ner he will not be subject to call 
under the Selective .Services sy
stem.

All National Guard units sched
ule one two hour drill period each 
week and spend 14 days /St camp 
during the summer. Psy is in ac
cordance with the scale authorized 
for members of the re^ la r service.

Spacial emphasis on recruiting is 
being place pp units of the 103rd 
Anti-Aircraft Brigade which re
cently received pre-M-Day assign- 
mehta in the United States. Thtr 
means that if the Brigade is called 
to active duty it will move Into a 
defense setup in the country.

According to an announced Ar
my plan many of-the nations Na
tional Guard anti-aircraft bat- 
tallona will be assigned to vital in
dustrial Installation in the state 
where they now - have home sta
tions.

Units of-the lOSrd g t« Ideated at 
West Hartford, Norwich, New 
London. Groton, Niantlc, West
brook, Milford and Bridgeport.

T

‘Fair for Repair’ 
Slated by Chureh
"A  Fair for Repair—Don’t Fall 

to Be There." is the slogan adopt
ed by the Women's League oN the 
Second Congregational Church for 
its amnual bazaar which opens at 
the church on Friday, at 2 p.m. 
All profits from the various booths 
and departments of the fair will 
bt devoted to the fund for altera
tions and decoration of the church 
school rooms.

The usual supper at these af
fairs will be omitted and instead it 
will be possible to obtain a meal 
at the cafeteria or snack bar man
aged by the Mary McClure group. 
This group will also conduct a 
garden shop, where“Tiouse plants 
and^Christmas decorations will be 
eoldt

The Lucy Spencer group will of
fer for sale a wide variety of 
utilitarian and’ ornamental aprons 
and domestic articles.

The Mary Williams group will 
have a table of home cooked foods.

The Mary Chishman group will

be in charge of the Country State 
where all sorts of merchandise, 
new and old, will be found.

Young people of Mu Sigma Chi 
Society have volunteered to take 
charge of children while their 
mothers shop during the afternoon 
and evening hours, at a moderate 
ebarve per ehiid, not per hour. No 
admission will be charged for the 
bazaar, and no entertainment Is 
planned, beyond the opportunity 
offered for soclalbility when 
friend* meet friends,.

RUMMAGE AND 
FOOD SALES

Dflbsbnville School Hoase 
SATURDAY, DEO. 8 

9:30 A. M.-2 P. M. , 
Sponsored by 

Silhouettes Drum Corps

FLUID NEAT
offers you more ac(van> 
toges than any. other 
automatic ail heating

A ir
N w w rir4 e * F .S e n e r  U riB i, 
tatary m k  Friniff* 
e tt, CffffVBFME W N ,

* Hi§Uy ekttimt keeife 
8« r « t  etem , e m e th rttkh  
keat tmmmi eket.

F M r f f f#  teretm  * t l4

*  iM«aAW«W8WtcW4rv8- '
»  A r AadMr

F»«4 FrWwBe, <M-e • 
tern todrW hf 31 î g 
• I  eepatiem a.

*  ftacwMSiidW Af Am MeR 
MpariG evwyeAere.

Drap taA Um VM4 
H«»t Vait yo« a«Ml far 
foar ho»a -Tir aaU •• far
luU Aatafla No oAUflaliaau

. DIAL 
2-4S39

FOGARTY
BROTHERS
. 236 CENTER ST.

'vqu n jtM fle jts flW riw ir

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

RoaAat. Rafriparafort 
Wmiiars oad Al 
OiHwr AppHoacat

tiaJWHAM  cett

SECOND A N N ^

FEAjrUltlNO

MANGHEmR’S 
 ̂ SALVATION ARMY'BAND

8 CLEF CLUB
CAPTAIN CARL LINOSTROir

TROMBONIST OF CHICAGO

^  DECEMIER 4Hi. B:00 P."m. * 
VERFLANCK SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TICHKTS CALL-S78T

Septic Tanks Cleaned
CoR M iiacAai M r*» Saw aroga  SpaekAsts

SAVE TWO WAYS:
(1) LOW raiCE . . . tiM most OMdera eqxtpmext amd wamr 

cklaery la Co«Mctle«t makM pooelblo •  BETTEB J M  at a 
LOlriw PRICK.

(2) YOUR JOB IS ENOOIEERED . . .  aU sepMe taaka, Drala- 
age aad aewer Uwa aea iastalM aadrr tbe watchM eaper- 
viaioa of a Dralaage Eagiaeer. RESULT: Tea an  ^ntected 
agalBSt costly blaadets . . .  A BIO BA VINO. Aa eaglasetei  Jeb' 
gtvn yo« LASTING AND SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

. .  • Be Suref
CAU

THE M cK in n e y  b r o s:
SEWERACE DISPOSAL COMPANY

DRAINAGE aad SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130.132 PaaH StrM». Maachastar TaLS30t

Hale's Open All-Da); 
W ED N ESD AY

L u ^ r io u s  gifts
ai\d oh so practical!

M a a ^ i x  g i f t - b e x a d  t o w a l i  ^

Whatever you spend for Christmas, why not
spend it on luxuries that are practical? 

Whether you’re splurging on your mother 
• or budgeting on your second cousin— you’ll  ̂
find a beautiful Martex gift box at your price.

The towels themselves are just about the 
Kandaomest, and Aart/ejf-tcearinf you’ll eyer see.

Why not come in and see today?.

i| .9 8  u ,  $ 4 9 8

, v . B < iir

\

BISSELL
CARPET SWEEPERS

KENTWOOD $11.44  ̂-  
APARTMENT $8.25 
GRAND RAPIDS48.5S

^  FUGHT SlT.25 
VANITY $9.95

SILVER STREAK I 7.9S
/

Green Stanpe Given With Cuh Saleh
* “ *•'*''*•'* ---------------------•* ~ ----- i~in i~i~ir ir i. r i rj* in-rw vu~trtA i’

nil miT Ma&wwti Com*.

Aver»f* Daily Net Press Run
l> r  tbe Wmk EmM  

Nov. n .  1888

10,812 -
Hcniber * f  tbe Audit 

. BuH m  ol Ctrcblattom
Mtaicheetmt— A City of Village Charm

\

The Weather
Foneast of U. 8. WosUmt Banes

Clear, colder toaigbt; Mlaliist;ii 
2#. Tbunday fair, cold.
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ŝ \Attack on Ike 
Seen a\ Split in GOP

2

HOLD

HOLD

 ̂ YOURSELF FOR 1953 
BECAUSE IT'S 1955 !N 1952

WHEN
YOU
SEE

IN ONLY 5 DAYS
I. P. L WHi. GIVE YOU J. I. D. L T.

Washington, Dec. 8— (fl>)—  
Sen. Robert A. Taft’s suclden 
blast at President-elect Eisen
hower for his. choice of a Sec
retary of Labor today posed 
the possibility Eisenhower 
could face aa rebellious a Con
gress as those President Tru
man had in recent years.

Ccingremmen were wondering 
whether the Ohio Senator'! bitter 
denunciation o f Elsenhower'! select 
tlon of Martin P. Durkin to 
labor post—Taft called it "Incp 
bla"-~raeant: /

1. All-out war between t^ fo roes  
®f Elsenhower and Taft ib  the in 
coming Republican adimniatration

/
2. A  temporary^^olated blowup 

growing- out o fjTaft's tenderness 
toward his own/Taft-Hortley Labor 
Relations L ^ .

StaU Ike
I f  the/answer turns out to be 

“yee” to the flrst questtorl, then the 
resutr could be the some fruatrs- 
tlop'' of Eiaenhower't legislative 
program that has afflicted many of 

/Truman's proposals.
'' Throughout the Truman sdmln- 
. latrsUon, conservative eouthem 

Senators have Joined with Republi- 
caas to block most "Fair Deal' 

^.domestic legWatlon.
The few Republican 'Senators at 

the Capitol today were exceeding
ly  v>mry about stepping Into any 
Mtentiol struggle between the 
Fresldeat-elect who got the biggest 
popular vots in history and Uit 
Senator ICmg known os "Mr. Re
publican."
, But there were etraws in the 

. wind. \
Somo GOP Sectors were hop

ing Taft's denunciqUion of the Dur
kin appointment Dtps tied chiefly 
to the Senator's concern for mUn- 
tanonce o f the basic prlnclplee of 
the Toft-Hortley Law. \

Taft’s blistering statement em- 
phaeixed that Durkin waOxS union 
official and a Democrat. Wjio op
posed Eisenhower. But it\ also 
stressed that her "advocated/the 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley LaMr."

WouM Amend T-H \
A fter his appointmsnt was an-'̂  

nouncsd, Durkin said he did not 
foresee an end to the Taft-Hartley 
Law ia the near future end that 
he would Join In efforts to amsnd 
ths law. His union ia pledgsd to

tfib Vnitsd Association of Journey- 
mOn and Apprentlcaa of the A r i .  
Plumbing and Plpsflttingg Inter
national union.

The Ohioan has Indicated wil
lingness to go along with minor 
changes in tha law- favored ^  Eis
enhower and union leaders. But he 
had made unmlstakenly clear that 
he wants no tampering with what 
be considers the act's essentials.

Some Senate sources wars of ths 
opinion that Taft's next moves on 
taking over ths RapuhUcan Bonats 
majority Isadtr post would show 
whether he really planned a ehow- 
down fight with the new Preei- 
dent.

I f  Taft moyea openly to grab 
that key j ^ ,  It would be highly

Qn«_May Succeed Murray

en PM*' i)

Probers^ Told 
O t Cash Gifts 
To Union Chief

New York, Dec. S-ifli-Caab glfta 
hy the head of a stevedoring com
pany to AFL International Long
shoreman's Association President 
Jbeeph P. Ryan ware diacloeed to
day as the New York State Crime 
Commission opened its probe of 
waterfront rackets.

Besidss giving R y u  SlOO .each 
Christmas from 1947 through 1961, 
Frank W. Nolan, praealdent of the 
Jarka Corporation, gave Walter 
Wells, praatdent of the Isthmian 
iteasuhip Company, 120,000 in 
goyenunent bonds, the commlaaion 
zevealed.

Leek Into Raefcet Ohargea 
The revelaticoa were -made as 

the commission began its long 
awaited probe of one of the world's 
biggest rackets along ths world's 
biggest waterfronts.

Nolan,, prssideiit of one of the 
oountry's largest stevedoring. Anns, 
bad-told his story of glfta in higb 
places to the commission behind 

rCloaed doors earlier. Today the 
eommisston placed his testimony 
on the public record.

The hearings are expected to re- 
wsal how Nbw York City’s ship- 
j ^ g —an estimated seven billion 
dollar a year Industry—suffers re-

(fMaUnned en Page Twenty-Beven)

Tnunan to Use . 
Taft-Hartley Law

Washington, Dec. S—(B — Presi
dent Truman today created an 
emeigancy board to seek to halt 
a  d O  Staalworkers' strike at the 
plant of Qm  American Locomotive 
Company at Dimkirk, N. Y.. which 
producaa' materials used in ' the 
atomic energy program.
' The Praaident signed an execu
tive hrdsr providing for a hoard of 
Inquiry under tha 'iw -H a itley  Act, 
wlUdi he has ussd on only rare oc- 
noslens. Be has been eppoaed to 
Iho law Mneo Ita anactmant. 

fh o  Whita Hmoe netod that

r n g t g e  m *y

Allan 8. Haywood ( M t ) ; ‘ClD 
Reuther, preaideat Of the Anta War 
portrait ot the late Philip M am y. CfO\ 
veathm headqurters ia AUaatio City, 
sueeeed te tha prsslieaey althongh r  
e f the yiettteo after n dees p o lw ^

>lufion on 
Natural Gas

Hartford, Dec.' 8— f/P)—  
Governor Lodge today direct
ed the Connecticut Public 
Utilities commission to sub
mit proposals for ending the 
lejfal deadlock which is keep
ing natural gas from the 
hard-pressed Hartford and 
New Haven areas.

The issue ia now snarled in legiil 
technicalities before the Federal 
Power commlaCion with the North
eastern Gas Transmission Com
pany and tha Algonquin Gas Trans
mission Company battling over 
rights to feed natural gas to tlTaae 
areas.

This legal action, with poeotble 
appeals hi the contest to win a 
F lk j cartlflcste to dlstributo gas 
in these srees, coul5 well lost for 
a year or eo, the governor believes.

In the meantime, Connecticut' 
faces,! severe gas ehortage since 
Connecticut companies have not 
expanded their facilities for manu- 
factiurlng gas because of prospects 
of natural-gas, augmenting' their 
suppUcs.
I "WhUe we do liot in teu  to take 
aides between these .two compon- 
iee," the governor said, "we do 
have a rcaponaiblllty to see that 
Connecticut users lu vs enough

, (Oontinaed eo Pago Two)

p w m tiltr ssH waiter P. 
Uolod, ataad wider a huge 

at tbe ualso's con- 
Both are Oeoteodera to 

I virtually gaewfoB 
CIO naleat. .-

A e r  5ef 

Job
1 Atlantic a ty . N\J., Dec. 3 - (P ) 
I — FOreSa oppoain^ Walter P, 
Reuthcr’s apparently aucceatful 

' drive toward the CID presidency 
were ready today to ^mny their 
flgtit to the /lonvOntion 

Reuther seemed assu 
ciant votes ,to win any 
ventton showdown, hut 
o f CIO unlona backing 64-,.
Allan B. Haywood, now the 
executive Vice president, rei 
to quit.

The maneuvering for the 
presidency 'continued as the 
ventlon turned into a memorlL 
session for the late Philip Murray, 
the CIO president whose sudden 
desth on NoV. 9 touched off the 
scramble for his Job.

Adlal Talks Today 
'Oov. Adlai E. Stevenaon of Dlt- 

nois, tha unsucceatfUI Damocratic 
nominee for Praaident,' waa the 
featured speaker scheduled for the 
memorial aeation this afternoon.

Despite protests from the Hay
wood camp against any chances 
for resolving the CIO leadership 
scrap without an open convention 
roU-caU, -it Still was regarded jloe- 
sible that im agraement could be 
reached aqth Reuther granting, 
concestiona In return for Hay' 
wood's bov^ing ouL r 

Convention voting on' new of- 
fleers is schedulsd for tomorrow.

Dulles Sec6 
Acheson on 
U. S. Policy

sulfl- 
con- 

group 
!ar-old 

O's

(OsntlihMd on Page Twehrs)

Air Force May Reeeivc_ 
Most of Defense Fund

By ELTON C. P A Y  -*̂ ship of the 60.000-ton U. S.-Tor- 
Washington, Dec, 5—{85—*171! reatSl, now building, and the U.S.8. 

A ir Force waa reported today ‘»*
be getting a 17 1-2 billion dollar | g. A  flat assertion by Lovett 
slice of s total S40,700.(X)0.000 ap-, that he differed with a toV Ain
propriatlon budget requested for ■ " ------  —  • • — -
the Defense Department in the 
next fiscal Jrear.

That estimate came from a well

F o r c e  official. Undersecretary 
RosweU Oilpatric, that the United 
SUtea has instead of one Air 
Force-s total of four—the U8AF, 

qua^fled but unidentlftable official i the Navy’s sir arm, the Marine's
source. It represents, the money 
which the Defense Department is 
asking the White House aiid Con
gress to appropriate or authorise 
for contracts in the year begin
ning Jfuly 1, 1953.

The actual spending budget— 
money peld for new projects or 
deliveries qn military orders al
ready outstanding—will be more, 
probably, oomethlng ' over 47. bil
lion dollars for the Defense De
portment. The Air Force, as in 
the cose of the appropriation budg
et, will have the loigest expendi
ture budget ef the three aervicea.

Third Superctorrler 
. Word on the size of the Wfliite 
House and Budget bureau and 
final action by the next Cbngreas 
followcii by a day a new coiifar- 
ence of DOfenae Secretary Robert 
A. Lovett which produced:

} ,  Discloaure that ha has ap- 
peoved toduaioa ia tha budgat re- 
qaaot o f amna fumU to atari work 
Ok a third soporiiSrrlar,-a Blator

1

force and the' Army's aviation 
umts.

The A ir Force, which in the past 
has contended the Navy la en
croaching, with Its carrier air 
fleat, on tha U8AF*a strategic 
bombing field, didn't Hke the pro- 
poeal for even the flrst supercar
rier. It feels tha same way about 
the second and third—and the rest 
of the eeven other huge flattops 
that Navy Secretary Dan Kimball 
wonts built.

i l f fa  Itanlltilri
That was one thing which ap

peared to be impUcih la Gllpatric'e 
recent speech. In which he olao 
said he thought . ^ m y  Doolittle, 
retired lieutenant geiurai of the 
A ir Force, was r i ^ t  when Doo
little onid the U. 8. sheuld ^ v e  on 
Army, a Navy and na A lr ' Force, 
but needs "only one of each."

Proddod by quasUons about tbs 
OUpatric spoodi aad about poo- 
oibla dupUentian of oftort bji tha

re e e m tm Y

Washington, Dec, 3— (JP)—  
John Poster Dulles, w)io will 
be the next Secretary of 
State, conferred with l^ re -  
tary of State Dean Acheson 
on U. S, foreign policies now 
held by the Truman admini
stration.

After the 30 minute conference, 
Dulles talked briefly with report
ers bnd then went to the Penta
gon building for a conference 
with Secretary of Defense Lovett.

Dulle*. in his brief interview, 
sold that "loyal servants of our 
government have nothing to fear" 
from the Eisenhower administm- 
tlon.

He specifically promised that the 
foreign service will be "protected 
as n non-partisan career group." 
Foreign Service officers are the 
profcosional diplomats who repre
sent the United States abroad.

A t the'same time Dulles assert
ed that "many angles need to be 
looked into and will be looked into 
very thoroughly." He did eiot 
amplify this point.

He said that otherwise today he 
would see assistant Secretary of 
State John Allison, who recently 
returned from a tOur of the Far 
East, and would dine tonight with 
UndersecreUry of State David 
Bruce. From Bruce, he inimated. 
he expects to receive five books 
describing U. S. foreign policy, 
how it is made and how 'it 
operates, as well as cu n ^ t, ur
gent problems over the world and 
plans for dealing with them.

The visit waa Dulles' flrst to the 
State department since the politi- 
K?,. '■ "'P9 ‘Gn* during which he 
bitterly criticized Acheson policies. 
 ̂ ****' occasion on

which a prospective Republican of- 
flclal has offered what amounted to 
a promise of job protection for 
loyal servants" of the govern

ment In the department which the 
R e p u b l i c a n s  have assailed 
most strenuously and conUnuously, 

the critics. Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wis.) has charged—and the 
T r ^ s n  administration has denied 
—that thers were Communists In 
tha department

Vital flooks oa Haad
Five fat Volumes dealing with 

the vrhele range of American for-
“ iL‘ tAiUWatioaa ware 

m il ib lo  for Dulles^ Fnlttal-study.
copeoially

IW  Dullao. deal with the work of 
the State department in coOntrles 
all over the world. The other three, 
prepared for Elsenhower and pre- 
aented to him by Truman, concern 
a global survey o f foreign poHcy, 
wwld danger spots and emergency 
p ^ s  for dealing with any sudden 
cnilt.

Ofllclals said Dullee can Write hta 
own ticket on the work he wants 
to do here preliminaiiy to taking 
oflice. All of the departments ex- 
.ports and policy makera ara at hla 
dispoaal.

Among the problem* Dulles la 
ex is ted  to take up on thta visit 
or hla next ara those involving:
« * ’ •* Number
One. ITiere are diplomatic aspects 
to the Korean question, such as the

(Oootiaued eo Page Twelve)

BWnnan Cited 
Ag^n  as Fake 
Official of U. S.

Washington,/ Dec. 3-:<JI5—Ray 
Brennan. Chicago Sun-Times rt- 
porter, waa indined for a second 
time today on a' m a »e  of posing 
as a government official to get 
secret testimony given Seilato 
Crime investigators.

An earlier Indictmeht was dis
missed last week while under 
hsavy attack from d e fec t attor
neys who contended It was. defec
tive. The case was presentM to a 
aecond grand Jury immedlstriy.

Two Conats
The new indictment ~ contains 

two counts, instead of the single 
count in the orlglna! indictment.

One count charges that Brennan 
on or about Nov, 1, 1950 "with in
tent to defraud the Alderaon Re
porting Company," falsely pre
tended that he was office manager 
of tjie senate Crime Investigating 
committee and by that false repto- 
sentstlon attempted to obtain a 
transcript of the tealimOny of Chi
cago Police Captain Don Gilbert.

The second count, generally folr 
lowing the language of ths flrst, 
silages that Brennan "in such pre
tended character demanded and 
obtained” a transcript of Gil
bert’s testimony, "property o f the

(Continued oa Page TTweaty-Oke)

Orlando to Rest 
„ . With Italy Great

Rome, Dec. 3—<P)— Italy today 
gave one of ita biggsit state ftui- 
erols Bince World' War U to V it
torio Emanuele Orlando. loot of 
the World War I  Big Four who 
died Monday night at the oga of 
92. '

The body lay in state in tbe 
Church of St. Mary of the Angela 
—the nation's ‘'‘Pantheon of Vic
tory"—where It wlU. be entombed 
later today or tomorrow.

Honoring the ativei-baired Sicil- 
laa stotoaman who became! pre- 
Bftier during the Pirot WerUj War

Reds
' ■ <t>

Red Boss Tells Joke — Polish Envoys Laugh

isk P ago  Nk ■)

Plve PoHMi env-oya laagk with Sovlot UNf'Soiegnto, Andrei Vhtalneky (le ft). The tankor, not 
tmaslnfod, broke out tolnutee before the Soviet Mao voted ngntnot Indta'e oempromlee Eoreoa peoce 
plan. Ib e  ptaa wae noeoptod akyway by a 1 ^  vote. (NBA  Telephoto).

India P lan j^ to te  Dept, L a sh ed
Vote by UN  
Due Today

th IitM f ̂ s n s .  N .
S— ,v-lndia’8 plan for 
brin^iif peace to^Korea heads 
for final UN approval today 
by the full UN Genprid Aa-

ihf puce to^Korea heads 
»val ■ ■ 
nei

sembly. Once okayed it will be 
sent on for an already- 
promised rejection by the 
Chinese and North Korean 
Reds. I

The awembly 'at ita plenary ses
sion this afternoon was expected 
to give the Indian reeOliitioB the 
same overwhelming endorsement 
it received Monday over bitter So
viet bloc opposition in the political 
committee. ^

58 Pier Compreadse
The committee, exbsuated by 

more thoii a month of heated argu
ment on Korea, brought 53 w ^ -  
em and neutral countries together 
in a solid bloc to spprovt India's 
compromise prisoner of war plan 
over flva negative Soviet bloc 
votes and on sbetonUon by Ns- 
Uonsliat China.

Delegates expected the vote to 
be identical In the assembly, fol
lowing a brief debate. Further fire-, 
works were not expected, since the 
assembly action is merely a for
mality and speakers usually ore 
required to limit their - arguments 
to from five to seven minute*.

The amended Indian -resolution 
calls for a four-power commlaaion 
and a fifth-power umpire to handle 
the repatriation of all prisoners on 
the western principle that they 
win not be forced to return home if 
they don’t want to, and provides

(Oootiaaed Oa Pags IWolvs)

On U.S. Reds in UN
N«w York, Disc. A. critical fedsra) grand'jury and

thff y. S .iQ U^ ahciwad'pppgMQt disagirMianent
if doi^-to help

ferret out Amencaffi Reas on the United Nations headquar-
tort alaxt... r- . . t

All Formei^ 
Letuiersof 
Czech Reds

Vienna, Austria, Dec. 8—- 
^TrRudolf Slansky. fogpier 

of the Cxechosloviric 
Communist party, was 
hanged today with 10 others 
who once worshipped at the 
shrine of Joseph Stalin. They 
^ed . at Prague’s Pankntc 
Pnspn — '.as traitors to 
Stalinism. .

FTague Radio announcsd ths 
uecuUona, carrisd out only 
days after tbe 11 'were aentsnesd 
to death. This foreshadowed OMih 

and even broader purge 
of Czechoslovak Om^nunlst ranks.

Eljgit o f those axMMitod, includ
ing Slansky, wars dews wbeea 
wooden confesaiona in their total 

^appearan ce  of a comMitsd 
attack by the Communist p a ^  
on worid Jewry. Three oUtafa who 
were triad drew Ufa sentences.

Slansky with former Forsign 
Minister Vlado dementia and the 
others confeased to a long liat of 
Crimes e ^ n a t  StoUnlam. Thooa 
included ‘Trotakyite, Zlonlat, Bour- 
geoia-Natloaollat" sctivltiaa, plot-, 
ting with "Anglo-American Impaa- 
iallata" and bother actiona C m - 
munlat reganki aa treoaon.

Wider Purge Been
Most of the purge victims had 

been high in Communist party 
Ja, giving the trial tbe ap

pearance of a climax o f a a tn ig ^  
for power between Skutaky end

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Daniel Ryan, 2S, f^escribed by 
poitpe oa ex-convict and alleged 
hi-jackar, la ’ shot and . killed hi 
gaagtaod style In Chicago . . .  
Ruaaian' cenaora release for dis
tribution in Soviet Zone o f AuatriaJ 
an Afletrian govemment-flnsneed 
film aattrlidkg iOur power eeeopa- 
Uok e f eonntry.

Expert safecracker breaka oat of 
Soottakd Jail witk pea by rewriting 
baU-papers . . . Britlah A ir Chief 
Mbrsbal Sir WUliam Dickson aaya 
B-S6 aleoa boataer can reach ita 
target in very large majority of 
ita miasiona.

Dr. SMMy ahtadeU ef New 
■avea Is named new director of 
state cornmlashm for care aad 
treatment of chronically U1 . . . 
Israel's parliament will scieet 
odoaiai preOMeat from four'caadl- 
datea next week.

German who admits spying for 
both Ernst and West Germany ia 

Bteaeed to three year priaaa 
term by U: S. High Commission 
dm rt . .  Veteran policeman ia 
killed and fWo persona critically 
wounded. in half-bour ahootlag 
aoelee near Georgia Tech campus.

Common Pleas Judge Sidney A. 
Johnson of Wategbury diamiasea 
contempt chargpa lodged againat 
C30-Auto Wonara local and 27 
officers involved in S> week eM 
strike at Plume A  Atwood Manu
facturing Co... Cyclone Itilla at 
laaat 12 persons and iia triya  feed 
aad tokaeaa aaapa and tbouaanda 
o f palm and tropical fruit tipaq la 
Northam Ceylott.

Tho grand Jury, in kjrwoiha 
hare yeaterdeye aiud tmrRWto De- 
Btrfinent. ga-re "dUloyal oflidials 
a clean bill o f bea|tb" m some M 
"the moot flagrant and obvious 
oeaea of dltloyalty."

The report also eaid tbe State 
department "styqiied" the panel's 
inquiry into tbs matter. Last night 
one o f . the Jury’s members said 
there even appeared to be State 
department pressure to have the 
report withheld.

Claime H a  Authority 
The State department, in a etate- 

ment issued last night in 'Waah- 
Inton, said it bad no authority over 
UN personnel but that it had 
drawn the attention of the UN to 
Ameriesne whom it "believea to be 
Oommunlata."

In -rtply to'the jury’s contention 
it withheld certain nsmea of de
partment offlclsls who reviewed 
and clsared'four of the eosea the 
department said it did eo because

_(Cieat>niiyd on Pago T ea)

Vietminh Push 
Fierce Assault 
To W in Ni^San

(The followlag diepatdi was 
delivered with a a ^  that 58 
wotde had beea out by French 
eeaeore. I t  wae net tadicated 
where ’ the deietleaa had beea

Hanoi, Indo-China, Dec. 8—
A  fierce battle for tbe French 
otronghold o f Na San still raged 
last night as Communiat-led. 'Viet- 
mlnh rebels threw' hordea of 
shrieking infantrymen at the en- 
drdeAi airstrip town.

An official communique said the 
blnck-clod. 'vietminh troops thus 
far had not succeed^ In holding 
any outposts ringini^ths key de
fense point, 117 milea no.rthweat 
o f Hanoi. Early estimates aald at 
least 535 Vietminh troops had been, 
killed in assaults on the French 
fortifientiooa. ~

Since last week, the Vietminh

(Coathmed oa Page Tweaty-eae)

South Koreans 
Retake Crest of 
Pinpoint H i l l

Seoul, Dec. 3—<P)—South Ko
rean troopa were throWn off Pin
point hill today In flghtlng aa. bit
ter as the cold weather, but re
gained the atrstegic height.in a 
countorattock.

The Gommunioto hfid the poai- 
tlon for about dght hours before a 
Korean rush carried to the summit 
of this crest on Sniper ridge.

Far behind the lines, v J j  S. F-88 
Sabre Jeto shot down two Com
munist MK3-1'5s in on sir battle 
over the Chongchon river. The U. 
8. Fifth A ir Force eaid four 
Bkbres were pitted against an 
equal number of Red warplanes.

The bsttre. for Pinpoint, on the 
central Korean front, was the on
ly majo* ground action reported.

The Chinese slammed up the Icy 
■lopes Just before daybreak in 
their heaviest assault on the hill 
since Nov. 14. Ih a bitter hand-to- 
hand struggle fought In nesr-aero 
(F ) weather the Reds forced the 
South Korean defenders bock and 
occupied Allied caves and bunkers.

The South Koreans held fast to 
the crest of Pinpoint, dominant 
peak on Siiiper ridge. Allied artil
lery and sir strikes pounded the 
Beds.

At 2 p.m. the ROKs opened their 
counterattack.

U. 8. Eighth Army headquortora 
said they regained virtually oil the 
lioat poeltions and hod pushed on 
down the alopes.

The Chinese last nitht stabbed 
St Rocky point, just asst of Pin
point hU|. ^ e y  were driven, off by 
Allied artillery after an atl-night 
fight

\J. 8. Eighth Army headquarters 
said flghtlng elsewhere along the 
frigid 155-mUO' battle front, was 
light. Only minor contacts were 
reported.

In the air war, B-28 Invaders 
lost night struck at Communist 
supply lines. Pilots reported 110 
Red truck's destroyed-

Fifteen B-29 Superforta from 
Okinawa attacked on airfield at

(Continued on Page Tweaty-oae)

Venezuela Military Names 
Perez Jimenez President

Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 3 — (P)AChriatian Socialists (COPES). Just
VsnssueUn military leaders lost 

night-plumbed Defense Minister 
Marcos. Peres Jimenez Into the 
nation's presidency shortly after 
an officiel 'announcement that the 
pro-government party was leading 
in returns from Sunday’s elections 
for a constituent assembly.

Peres Jlmenes sold he would res
pect the election reeults and the 
Supreme Electoral Council aald the 
government-backed Independent 
Elactoral Front .(FED waa leading 
>wHh 570,122 vmaa. It  Uatod op- 
n^UoB hnllota at 472,820 for dw 
leftist DeBMteratlc Republican pnr- 
^  tURD). and 122,002 fw  tha

i

over two million persona were el
igible to vote.

Very With Early Betanis 
(This waa considerably at var

iance with earlier unofficial re
turns Monday which showed the 
URD taking more thsil.50 per 
cent of. tbe vote. Shortly after 
these re,turns developed, the gov
ernment clamped on peneoinhlp 
and oorrespondonta were unsffile to 
file other election dispatches until 
the announcement of Marcos Jim- 
enes’ elavatlM and of tho official 
rotuna).

/ «

councils, giving tho trial the 
ranc 
P®'*

Praaident Klement Oottwald- Bot 
the antl-Zioniet tone o f tho pro- 
ceodinga indicatod Um  purga wjta 
to spread to all ̂ tha other aatMUto 
Communist countries and parhapa 
even to tha Soviet TTufiiJirinii tnffilll 
tha USSR.

Within thp Sovlat Union ItaaH 
therd were signs o f a  growing 
reign o f terror, particularly a  
RepubUca such aa the Ukraine. 
There a Soviet military court has 
Just aaatonoad three Sigh party 
trade officials to death aa "enemlao 
o f tho pooplo”  for ombesalement. 
The h'eavypentence was highly 
usual for thia crime, rife througlw 
out the whole USSR. Tha charge 
that the three hid gold acqulnf 
In thair operations hinted that the 
Ukrainian underground movement.

(OMttnnad on Pnga Twenty-i S)

Reich Red Urges 
A-Spies Be Spared
B e-r jln , Dec. 2— (Pj—O t t o  

Nuschke, deputy Prime Mlnlater 
of the Soviet sonc’a Communist 
governnienL cabled President Tru
man a domond loday for tho com
mutation of the death aentoncan 
Impooed oil atomic spies EthM anSf- 
Junua Rosenberg.

Nuschke, head of the East Zona 
Chriatian Democrats who collabo
rate with the Oommunisto, oaid in 
his cable to the President that tha 
Rosenbergs had “ fought o g a ^  
preparation of a new war." .

The couple, convicted o f coo-

(Ceotinned on Page Ntaetaon)

Bulletins
fron th« AP Wins

SEEK DAVIES PBOBH
Weehtafton, Doe. S" 

Seoater MoOartay (H , Wla.) 
•ftid tddsy ku muobM I tlw Jou* 
tloe DepwrtmoBt wo«U  foBMr 
np ita grand Jnry paobe o f Owen 
Lnttimore with sknltar aetloli 
agalnett career diptomat John 
P. Onriow Jr. A  Senate ta- 
veetlgatioB of the Mulnal So- 
curity Ageney (BI8A) nmy ho 
onderteken after the new Bo- 
pqhUcaa - eontroUed Congreoo 
takea office Jan. 2, HeOwrtlqr 
added. ^

SEIZE MOTOR P A B H  
Singapore, Dec. I  HI Sli4y- 

aevan eases at motor car epara 
parla, raoeUy AnMrloaa. ware 
seised by Cnetoms today tram  
the '8,079-100 BlMah frolgktao 
Benavon bound for HMg lung. 
The shipment was hellovad hnii-
ed for I auaiatChiaa.

APPBOVE WORID MOVE 
The Hague, The No 

Doc. s - a  ~  
house has approved a
tioaal aiuei
thertiy to eupmaatianal 
under certain oandHtens. Tha 
nwaeare would aeake HaBaad the 
first modem Ballan to anaeG epa*' 
cMe paevialoaa

KOHRA OASUALCMR HP 
WasMngtea, Bao. 

oaMsd U.R. fiaMlo a S et^ n

t

on 1(8^ Ml^)

. . . .  J,


